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A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
I t  is a very foolish man who brags ol 
liis w na ltli to t iie assessor.— Boston 7'r,i«<- 
>rip/.
C.inndinn ch ie f o f po llen—“ Any news 
lodny?”  I l ls  seeretaiy— “ Yes. tw enty- 
live mote Am erican cashiers have a r r i­
ved.-’ “ How much tlid  tliey lir in g ? ”  
“ T w o or three m illio n s ." “ flood That 
w ill help the holiday trade a lit t le ." — 
I ' l l  it  mW ph in fu ll.
In  Texarkana, a few d iys ago, a m in 
tinder tiie  influence o f liquo r, upon re­
tu rn in g  home found tiie door locked, 
when he attempted to craw l in to the Hue. 
head down, l ie  stuek fast and was lite r ­
a lly  smoked to death. In tox ica tion  is a 
bail habit, and if  lie hnd been a ham. he 
would have been “ cured.” - -.Y o rn x lo irn  
H e r a ld .
I la  was at breakfast w res tling  w it l i a 
piece o f rem arkab le tougli veal, l i is  
w ife said to him  : “ You always say there 
is som ething to lie thankfu l lo r in every­
th ing . I guess you’d lie troubled in this 
instance.”  “ Not at t i l l . ”  he responded, 
stopping to breathe. “ I was ju s t th in k ­
ing how g reatlu l we should lie tiia t we 
met it  when it  was young.” — Tfoy 
Times.
“ For w lia t we are nbout to receive 
may the Lord make us t ru ly  tha n k fu l,”  
devoutly m urm ured Dusenlntry, s itt in g  
w ith  folded hands at tiie  dinner-table. 
Then, look ingd isdn in fu lly  over the dishes 
set before him . lie snarled: “ flood g ra ­
cious, M aria, how many times do you 
want mn to tell you lic it  | don’t hanker 
for ea lili ige and corned licef more than 
throe tim es in one week. — Boston Globe.
Charley wanted to g ivcC ia ra  a C h ris t­
mas present, tin t lie cou ldn 't tnako up 
liis m ind what i l  should lie, so tiie next 
tim e hu called lie f i l i n ' ly  told her tiie 
d iff ic u lty  under w liie li lie was laboring
“ W ant to make me a ........nt. C h a rley” ’
C luru exclaimed in well-disguised aston­
ishment. “ W hy, Chat lev. you fotgel 
yourse lf.”  Charley took tiie lunt and 
o ll'erid  hitUSelf on the spot.— Boston 
Transrript.
P R O M IN E N T  P E O P LE .
Sergeant Mason, who shot at Guiteau, 
is liv in g  qu ie tly  on his V irg in ia n  farm .
Captain Edward A leott, who paid 
deil' Davis the first money lie ever drew 
as salary lo r president o f the Confederate 
States, is liv in g  in Covington, Ky.
Cadet A lexander, a colored lad from 
Ohio, stands nineteen in tint West Point 
th ird  class o f seventy members, and 
Cadet Young, another colored lad, stands 
th ir ty - tw o  in the fourth  class o f seventy- 
s ix members.
The remains of Edgar Poe's wife. 
V irg in ia  C lem ni, were buried at Ford 
ham, N. Y  , in 1818. M onday, on the 
seventy-sixth anniversary of Poe’s b irth , 
her remains ivero depositeil beside those 
of tho poet in the D u tch P iesbytorian 
churchyard in Baltim ore.
T iie  v is it of Prince Napoleon and liis 
son to Romo calls attention to the fact 
that t iia t  c ity  is now t in  headquarters of 
tiie Bonaparte fam ily . L iv in g  there are 
Cardinal Napoleon, Prince Charles 
Bonaparte and tile  C ard ina l’s four sis­
ters. K ing  H um bert lias set liis heart 
on i l l 'c t in g  a reconcilia tion between 
Plon Plon nnd liis  wife.
T iie  patriarch o f the New Y o rk  police 
force. R ieliard S. Eldredge, was pen­
sioned at SHOO a year last week. He 
was one ol tiie  four special watchmen 
who stood guard at Castle Harden when 
the famous hall was given there lo 
Lafayette on his v is it to th is country in 
1825, and his regu lar service lias num ­
bered lifty -fo u r years. He has long been 
known in  “ Pop,”  and though e ighty- 
seven years old is s t ill s ta lw art.
One o f tiie  President’s in tim ate  friends 
said to a W ashington reporter tiie  o ilie r 
evening, tha t on leaving tile  W hile  
House M r. A rth u r would reopen liis  law 
practice in New Y o rk , and devote liis 
tim e to it. Ho lias a very handsome 
suite o f olllee looms, w liie li he visited 
on his last t r ip  to New York, and d irec t­
ed them to lie re lilted  in excellent style 
for his occupancy after the I t l io f  .y. arch. 
H is ch ie f practice w ill lie in cases g ro w ­
ing out o f r iparian  righ ts .
Ida Lew is, the heroine o f Litue Rock 
Lighthouse, lias sent tiie fo llo w in g  le tter 
to lte v .  D r. Wedd o f England, who is 
ra is ing  a fund for the erection o f a m on­
um ent to tiie  m em ory o f Grace Jar- 
lin g :  I have been very m uch interested 
il l reading an account o f your e lf il ls to 
appropriate ly honor Hie m emory of 
Grace D a rlin g . Your w o rk, a labor o f 
love, should be crowned w it l i success, 
and I fe rvently  hope you w ill be aide to 
raise a ll the funds necessary. 1 enclose 
my m ite, which I trust w il l lie received 
Again w ish ing you a ll possilile success 
in your commendable w o rk. 1 reuin in 
your friend and well-w isher.
------------ -----------------
SO M E P O P U LA R  D E LU S IO N S .
Science destroys some o f tiie most 
cherished popular delusions, t ' i t g i i t  is 
derived from  sheep; Germ in s ilve r was 
not invented in G erm any, and it  contains 
no s ilve r: C leopatra's needle was not 
erected liy her, nor in her honor: Rom- 
pey’s p illa r had no h istorica l connection 
w it l i that personage : sealing wax does 
not contain a particle ol wax . tiie  tube­
rose is not a rose, lint a polyanth : the 
straw berry  is not a berry ; T u rk ish  baths 
did not orignale i l l  Turkey, and are not 
baths at a l l;  whalebone is not bone, and 
conta in- not any o f its properties.
E N G L IS H  H IS T O R Y .
ru t;  T o w tjt  o f  t.nN im x.
The tow er o f London, the most cele­
brated citadel o f England, nnd the only 
fortress o f the metropolis, is o f very 
ancient o rig in , and lias been traced to 
.lu lins  C ie-ar,w ithout sutli dent authority .
It contains a renowned collection of 
arm ory, and tiie galleries known as tiie 
House A rm ory  and as <J leen E lizabeth’s 
A rm ory. The regalia o f Ihu English 
monarchs is in tile jewel room. A m ong 
the most memorable sp its are tiie  t ra it ­
ors’ gate, now closed, through w liie li 
Raleigh. Sidney, Russell nn.l other e m i­
nent men were ushered in to tile  tower, 
and the line arts o f which were restoiied 
in 181111: the bloody tower opposite the 
gale, where tiie sons o f Edward IV’  were 
murdered w liie li the Duke of W e lling  
ton regarded an the securest place o f I 
im prisonm ent; and the wh ite lower, tile  
oldest relie o f Hie bu ild ing , constructed 
by W illia m  I. Beatielinnip where 
Annie B deyn and Lady .lane Gray 
were conlined, and named from  Thomas 
de Beauchamp, earl of W arw ick, was 
restored in 184:1. On Tow er H ill,  north- ! 
west of the Tower, is the site o f the j 
scatlidd, and most o f the em inent per­
sons executed there were buried in the 
ad jo in ing St. Peter’s church. T iie  L ieu ­
tenant Governor resides in the Bell 
Tow er, and the Governor is called eon- 
stable; tile  Duke of W e lling ton  held 
the b itte r olllee for som etim e. The for­
mer banqueting hall and council cham ­
ber have been appropriated to a collec­
tion of liO.000 stand o f t itles, and the old 
St. John Chapel is a record in tiie  a r­
chive olllee. T iie  W elling ton bnrrieks 
was est ihlishcd iti 1815, in t iie  north ­
west side o f the wh ite tow er. A t the 
present tim e there are vast stores ol o r­
dinances in tiie tower and many soldiers 
to garrison it.
GUY I'AtVKKS A X II HIS FAGOTS, 
t in y  Fawkes, the English conspirator.
was born in Yorksh ire  in the la tter part 
o f the sixteenth century and was execu­
ted in London, January .‘19, Hi1 Mi. He 
was a soldier of fortune in N e tlie ilands, 
when in 1(191 tiie  scheme of b low ing  up 
tiie  Parliam ent House, w it l i the K ing. 
Lords and Commons, was conceived by 
Robert ( ’ iteshy in revenge o f tiie  penal 
law against re lig ion . Fawkes was ad­
m itted in to the conspiracy, and returned 
to England in May o f that year. Titos. 
Percy, one of tlie confederates, rented a 
house adjo in ing that in w liie li P a rlia ­
ment was to assemble, o f w liie li Fawkes 
iv lio  was unknown in London, took |mis- 
session as liis  sei vunt under the assumed 
name of Johnson. Parliam ent was soon 
adjourned t i l l  Febiiary 7, 1995, and on 
December I I  preceding the conspira­
tors un t in tiie hired liotise of Percy and 
began to excavate a mine. Seven men 
were thus occupied u n til Christm as eve. I 
neverappearing in tiie upper part o f tile 
bouse, wh ile  Fawkes kept constant 
wa le li above. Parliam ent was again 
prorogued from  February 7 to ( Jctobcr a, 
and tiie conspirators therefore dispersed 
for aw hile, lin t completed the ir arrange 
ments between February anil May.
T liey hired a vault im m edia te ly below 
tiie House o f Lords, w liie li bad ju s t been 
rented by a dealer in coal, in to  w h i'd i 
tliey conveyed at n igh t th ir ty -s ix  barrels 
o f powder and covered them w it l i fagots. 
They again dispersed. Fawkes proceed­
ing to Flanders to secure fore ign eo-op- 
c ra lion . As money was needed, three 
wealthy gentleman, S ir E Iward D igby. 
Ambrose Rockwood and Frances Tres- 
liaru, were made p rivy  to tiie  p lo t. I’lie 
meeting ol Parliam ent was again defer­
red to November 5, and Fawkes was ap­
pointed to lire tiie  mine.
T iie  conspiracy was detected l>v an 
anonymous le tte r entreating Lord M on­
teagle to absent liim se lf from  I ’arlia* 
nn ni and in tim a tin g  a te rrib lo  danger. 
T iie  le tter resulted in a search on tile  
n igh t o f November I. when Fawkes was 
seized ju s t after issuing from  the ce lla r 
in w liie li tiie  powder was discovered. 
Matelies and touchwood were found in 
liis  pockets. B rought before tiie  K ing 
and Council, lie bo ld ly nvoive I liis p u r­
pose, but not even tiie rack could ex to rt 
tile names o f liis associates u n til tliey  
appeared in arms. 'I'lie  fa ilu re  o f the 
plot was com plete. Fawkes was a r­
raigned, condemned, and executed, as 
were seven o f liis  confederates, wh ile  
olliers were tried separately. Th is  pen­
a lty  led to more severe lttws against the 
Roman Catholics.
The anniversary o f tiie  plot, Novem ­
ber 5, was long celebrated in England 
and New England by tiie boys ca rry ing  
about an e ffigy ol Guy Fawkes, w liie li 
was dua lly  burned. It was, u n til recent­
ly , a legal holiday in England.
A N  EGG STO R Y.
Luutloil E  :ho.
( I f  an Don egg in tile B erlin  Museum 
the fo llow ing  story is to ld : Many years 
ago a prince lieeame iiHianeed to a lovely 
princess, to whom lie promised to send a ' 
m agnificent g ift  as a te.sliinoui.il o f liis I 
n llcc lion . In  due tim e tiie  messenger 
arrived, b ring ing  tile  promised g d l, 
w liie li proved to lie an iron egg. T iie  
princess was so angry to th in k  t in t  the 
prim  e should send so valueless a present 
that she threw  i l  upon the door, wiien 
tiie iron egg opened, disclosing a silver 
lin in g . Sin prised at sueli a diseuvei v.f 
she took tile  egg il l tier baud, and, while 
exam in ing it  closely, discovered a secret 
spring, w liie li she touched, and the s ilve r 
lin in g  opened disclosing a golden yolk. 
E xam in ing il closely she found another 
spring , w liie li, when opened, disclosed 
w ith in  tiie  golden yolk a ruby crow n. 
Su i'jee tiiig  tiia t to an exam ination sl.e 
touched a spring and fo rth  came tiie 
diamond r in g  w ith  w liie li tiie p rim e  
affianced tier to liim se lf.
D E A R  G ID D Y  G O TH A M
'I'lie gas consumers o f the city in the early 
part o f the w inter thought tiia t tliey would lie 
happy in reduced h ills, fo r mo.-t o f  die huge 
gas companies were consolidated and tern 
around uoliees o f a big reduction in de* pi ice 
of gas per foot. Have the bills been lower. 
Not very n u ll 'll; they l ave been higher. W liat 
has ilinie il : The little  d uion d ia l lurks in 
the deceptive gas meter, t'oii.-uiueis, large and 
small, have seen the figures on tiie meter dials 
go up month liv  month, mid die ligures on the 
hills go up ill tin; -ame rate. The companies 
me sly. Tliey reduce lie* rate nnd then they 
put on extra pressure nt the gas winks mid 
mad" the consumers hum cuuiich inor" gas 
than formerly to push the bills up hevonil the 
good old dai s o f high prices.
The Amusement Season—Treacherous
G as-m etre s-A  Raid On Gamblers —
Run Through W ilh  A M illio n — He
War. Invited To Call Chit-Chat.
W 1I1TIIX' i x p  " R A W S  l u l l  T ill!  <01 1111 II 
I.A Z.F.lir. KY ITIIK  AXII II.
The-rnsun f»r public b ills  i t  nt Its lie ielit. 
riie  chief French ball o f the winter, th^ H a r­
monic, was kicked last week Monday n fitlit. 
That w i t  a live ly night in the city. too. There 
j iie ie  tiie inatipteradei't mid lofty dancer? and 
revellers at the Aeadeinv o f Music. Sullivan 
and “ Paddy" Ityan to amuse tiie lim its and 
; “ sports" o f die community at Madison Sqaiirc 
Garden, nnd IVanner's lieaiitltul opera o f "L o ­
hengrin," splendidly produced nt die Metropol­
itan Opera House. Later in tiie week die Old 
Guard gave its hall at tiie Metropolitan Opera 
House, anil tiie big hall iv a s liiilli. in i w itli gav 
decorations and rich eustnmes. '| he tinge was 
te l a s  an old fort in tiie win d*. with two has- 
thins on either tide, nnd w id i de- banner o f the 
Old Giniril on tile outer wall. 'I lie I-'rcni h 
cooks’ hall w ill hi' given toon, and nil the high- 
priced cooks o f die city w ill tend fancy «nin- 
|des o f their art fur exhib ition. There is one 
special i l i l l i  rctiee between the French hails and 
the big balls o f "society." At the ones given 
by society the dresses o f the women are de* 
eoletee from die lop, while id the Trein li balls 
the costume* are mostly ileeulctec from below.
A sudden freak seized the police iepartaii-iU 
a teiv nights ago, amt twelve "I '.e lilonulilc, 
high-toned" gm iilding dens were raided. The 
poliee are taken w ilh such spasms o f virtue 
sciiii-nccnsioiiutly. By some mysterious a t­
mospheric or electric phenomenon the gam­
blers. most nt' them, knew d ia l die guardians 
ol Ihe law were coming, mid only two inn  I- 
ivci'Cj made. But heaps ot costly "lav-outs" 
and gambling Implements were' seized mid 
emted to police headquarter*, where they were 
stored lor their owners to come mid eiaini their 
property. No one runic. It was said w ith 
iiiue li siiow o f ITIISOII that the rai l was made 
to discredit old Superintendent W alling, li 
was done without liis knowledge liv  order o f 
ihe police eomiiiissioners. W alling had said 
often dial there was not a gambling ill'll open 
in New Y o lk . lie  Is vetting old mid lie  
politii'iun ' waul his place. So, it was h iiilu l,  
die raid was made to show dial the old man 
neglected liis duty.
Mr. V'o-e was a lucky young mail who in ­
herited a m illion  dollars, lie  no soom i got 
tin- money lima lie proceeded to mu through il 
III a '2.In gait. He died ad lie t iiio lit ic s  and 
dissipaiions tl at New York e e ilil alford, and 
then In lo iiru e v e d  in to I'l'mii'e and look up III* 
rim iigiiln ill Paris. There lie found die Jar- 
din Mabille, d ie  "ladies ol lie Bullet." Ihe in . i - 
and innumerable rosily things, and men and 
women to help him ill his elforls. lie  scored 
a g ru ii siicec.s, and the otliei duv turned up 
in a peii'a.....m t here -barged wilh forger) and
obtaining money liv  false representation*. 
I lls  < b i t  f  victim was the proprietor ot th" lug 
Turkish bath istn lilishtim at in I. ifa je ite  
place, lie  couldn't give up liis wild life after 
hi< money gave out. and lie lived for n consid­
erable lime in his old last W in  on the proceeds 
ol liis swindling operation*. When he found 
that there was no escape from prison Bar* lie 
remarked •■Well. I ban- lu id  enough f u l l ,  
*o far to make up for a few years in a eel!."
The elopement business Is going so far in 
this region that fathers o f attractive daugh­
ters are beginning lo ask thcnisclv-' whether 
ere long lliev w ill not be approached liv n rilrn t 
suitors in the manner portrayed in ihe cut. 
Gu«. t l. K iu lolphy, son ol' die city surveyor, 
loied Atldic Stiver, daughter o f die president 
o f die Acme Water Company, d id  Stiver 
d idn 't like the m all'll, heeiluse he said lii-  
fam ily was American ami he d idn 't want anv 
foreigner to become n member o f it. Then le- 
d idn 't like the hh a o f Gu* mid Addle going Io 
die Liederkranz balls, a* they did. d u e  day 
die old gentleman went m il o f town, and wiien 
lie rnm r back the next day found his dmighlei 
gone and with tier a grand piano nnd a lot o f 
furniture and things d i n t  had been willed lo her 
by her mother. There wa- a brie f note from 
Addle saying tli at she and Gu* were m iiirie il 
mid asking o'd ‘•liger to call on lliem at their 
new holin'. IB' forgave them.
The hard times have their etfeet on society. 
I l is not iced dint no extr.ivngm llv  expensive
ptivate balls lu ivr I....il given Ibis year dial
w ill compare w ilh the Astor-Vanderbilt halls 
o f former years. Another etfeet o f had dines 
is the retreiiehment in the matter o f llower* 
for halls and parties. The bouquets are small­
er and less frequent in feminine hand* at Ilu 
opera mid elsewhere Ilian lor many years.
Mr*. Bradley Martin, ol West 22il .street, 
gave a lug private b a llon  Monday night. Il 
was a e isllv mid gav one. The sup; er lo  an 
was a (eiiipornry wooden structure at the rear 
o f the Illg double house. Mr. Martin laid lo 
get ti spei'till permit from die Imildings hiireiiii 
io let this wooden shell rcuuilh over night. 
Then the iiis iirn iic i' companies raised the pre­
mium mi polieie- lo r Mr. M artin ’s neighbors 
in die whole block. Mr. mid Mrs. Mui'tiu a s ­
sumed this extra expense I'm their neighbors 
mid Mrs. Martin said that she ivoul I Insure 
live blocks i f  necessary. The Marlins haven 
ciistlo in Scotland and are emisidered lo be 
"-w e ll."
Edwin Booth and the Boston Museum eom- 
pmiy have drawn great crowds for a week, mid 
w ill continue to do so ns long as they stay 
here.
T H E  D E A D L Y  T A R A N T U L A .
St l ‘iul Monter Z*e,ss.
The tn r iin t ii lu —:i shockingly soft, fat 
creature, covered w it l i it long black hair 
—grows to enormous sizu in the south of 
Mexico. The desert sands arc fu ll ol 
them and the ir curious ho.x-liku houses. 
It is said tiia t tit.! horse which trends 
upon one w ill instan tly  lose its hoot— 
another statement w liie li m u-t lie taken 
w ith  some grains o f allowance, as, if  
lite ra lly  true, h a lf the he ists in Mexieo 
would lie hoollcss. Ciissainapulga 
spiders arc very s im ila r lo  tnrn iitu las. 
olte ii la rger titan tlio  palm of your lu iiiil. 
the ir broad, ha iry  lucks  shading ft out 
lirotizo to ye llow . As for eentiptdes, I 
have sunn many w li ie l i ivei'e m ine than a 
quarter o f a yard in length, wandering 
about m y loom , o r d rugg ing the ir dis­
gusting  jo in ts  over tiie piazza bench i n 
w liie li I elianeed to lie sealed. Some 
were nearly black, hut the most poison­
ous are tiie  greenish ones, whoso linn 
dri'd  legs are pale ye llow .
T liey neither Id le  nor sling, b il l  wiien 
tlioy liavo crawled over anv portion of 
your anatomy, every spot touched by 
one o f t lie ir  feel w ill slough e lf lo  tho 
very bone, and death is im inent from  
blood poisoning. Them  are other in te r­
esting creatures, fo r whose venom no 
remedy is known. There is tiie cliieae- 
lina, a striped viper w itli colors like  a 
Roman ribbon : tiie  cora lillo , a viper o f 
coral h ili', iv it l l a coal-black head ; and 
tiie v in a g rillo , an anim al like a huge 
beetle, whom you may discover by the 
strong odor o f vinegar w liie li lie emits, 
l ie  is an orange color, and gen tly  tap* 
tlm  person lie walks over, w ithou t g iv ­
ing any pain, Imt leaving behind a long 
tra in  o f deadly poison.
There is also a spider like  an exag­
gerated g low  worm , who carries lii.- 
lauieru upon liis  back, and another of 
beautiful black and red, called the eliiu - 
elaqiiito, whose slings sends racking 
pains th rough a ll your lames, nnd Hie 
on ly  com  is to shut yourself up several 
day s in a close loom  th ick w it l i smoke. 
Them  are gorgeous lizards dressed in 
seariet. brown spiders spotting  polka 
dots of crim son and gold, m ilk  wh ite 
adders, and a h u iu lr id  other varieties 
whose names I do not know. Fol'lu- 
i lu ile ly , most o f lliem  give warn ing of 
t lie ir  pre.-eiice, either by the odor they 
exhale, or the lig h t tliey em it, or, like 
the rattlesnake, by sounding a warn ing 
note.
LO SIN G  AN D  FO R G E TT IN G .
A Mteei ssfn, business man said there 
were tw o thing!! lie learned when lie was 
eighteen, Wliieli were ever afterwards ol 
■Ileal use to him . nam ely: ' Never to 
lose anyth ing, and never to forget anv ; 
t ilin g . ’’ An old lawyer sent lo in  w itli 
an iiupott on paper, w ith  certain instrue 
lions wliat to do w itl i it.
■Bat," inquired tiie young man, "s lip  
p ise I lose it. w liat s lia ll I do tie n?" 
“ You must not lose i l  "
“ I don't mean to.”  said Hie young 
man, “ Imt gtippose I should happen 
to?"
“ But I say you tnu-l not happen lo : i 
sln ilI make no provisions for sueli an 
occurrence: you must not lose it ; "
This pu l a new t.a in  of thoughts in 
tiie  young man’s m ind, ami lie found 
tiia t if  he was di'lerin ined to do any thine, 
lie could d o it,  lie  made sueli a provision 
against every contingency tiia t lie m ver 
lost any tilin g . He found this equally 
true about forgetting. I f  a certain m at­
ter o f importance was to lie rcm t'inheri d 
lie pinned it down in liis  m ind, fastened 
it  there, and made it stay. He it«ed to 
say: "W hen a man tells in i' lie forgot lo 
do something. 1 t i l l  him  lie m ight as 
w ell say q do not th ink enough o f mv 
business to take tile trouble to th ink  o f il 
lig n in .’’ ’
" I  once luid a voting man in my em­
p loy." said another gentleman "w h o  
deemed it  stiliie ieut excuse for neglect­
ing any im portant task tosay.“ I fo rg o t."
I told him  tiia t would not answer. If  
lie ivas su llie ien lly interested lie would 
he earnfnl lo rememher. It wtis because 
lie d iil not care enough tiia t lie forgot.
I d rilled  him w itli this tru th . lie  
worked for me three years', mid during  
Hie l ist o f tiie three y ears ite was u tte rly  
changed in that respect.
Q U O TA TIO N  P A R TIE S .
Zerilff/'s P n w rm .
Quotation pirties' m e in  style. Each 
i'liest eoines w ilh  three quotations, mnl 
tlm  company is to give the names o f the 
authors. Prizes, or favors, or a llower. 
or whatever you like, are presented to 
tliose re tu rn ing correct answers. W ie n  
there are a number o f correct answers 
tiie favors lire drawn by lot. A ll winds 
up w ill i a Slipper lit the expense o f tile 
hostess. Tin! suppers must not he very 
extravagant, as llie quotation party is 
sim ply a pleasant litt le  amusement, to 
tie given every other week or so at d i ll’ r- 
ent houses. The gentlemen subscribe lo 
a fund lo r Hie favors, and i l  is expected 
anv gentleman w inn ing  favors w ill pre­
sent them to a lady. Consequently a ll 
Hie favors are suleeted iv itll a thought ol 
Hie tasle of ladies, and must he in no 
sense masculine. 'I lu- happiest u ir l at 
Hie end o f tiie season is Ihe g ir l who tins 
tiie most favors, won liy herself o r given 
by gentlemen. To tiie  favors are a t­
tached earths w ith the names o f Hie gen­
tlemen w lio  gave lliem , mid at the last 
party o f tiie year tliey are counted up. 
T im  g ir l w it l i tiie biggest lo t gels an ad­
d itiona l prize, o f course paid lo r by a 
gentleman, and this should lie a very 1 
iiaudsonic afla ir.
G rant’s Opinion o f Sherman.
Kroni tlio illustrated paper by General 
G rant g iv in g  liis aeeonnlof the Battle of 
Shiloh in tlm February ('i ntney we quote j 
tiie  fo llo w in g : “ D in in g  the whole of 
tiie  first day I was continuously engaged [ 
in passing from  one p u l  o f the held to ; 
another, g iv ing  directions to div is ion ■ 
commanders. In lin ts m oving along tiie 
line, however, I never deemed it  im por­
tant to stay long w it l i Sherman. A l­
though liis  troops were then under lire  ! 
I for tlm first tim e, t lie ir  commander by ’ 
his constant presence w ith  them, inspired 
a conlideiiee in olliuers and men that en­
abled them lo render services on that 
liloody battlefield w orthy of Hie best 
veterans. McC’ lernand ivas next to 
Sherman, and tiie linrdest ligh ting  was 
in front o f these two divisions. MeOlern- 
and told me liim se lf on that day. tiie  litli. 
t iia t lm profited much liy  having so aide 
a eomniHiider supporting him . A casu­
a lty lo Shernimi tiia t would have taken 
him  Irom tiie held tha t day would have 
been a sad one for tlm troops engaged at 
Shiloh. And how near lie eauie lo th is! 
t i l l  the h ill s iie l 'l l l  in was shot twice, ouee 
in the hand, once on Hie shoulder, the 
hall cu tting  liis coat and m aking a s ligh t 
wound, and a th ird  hall passed through 
liis hat. In addition to this lie hud several 
horses shot du ring  tiie day."
—  *♦*
Inventive Genius Shown m A rtif ic ia l 
L im bs
“ A lte inp ls  have lieen made to fo llow  
tiie  mechanism of Nature very fu lly , ’ ’ 
sai.I an a rtilie ia l- liu ili maker. "Some 
years since a lin n il was devised w liie li by 
a series of concealed] springs and colds 
possessed llie  power of grasping and le- 
la in ing  w it l i some sligh t amount of force 
any lig h t substance placed in eontael 
w itli il ,  the govern ing power being the 
fa ll of a small column o f m ercury placed 
in a tu lie  w ith in  tiie arm part o f llie  up 
pai'uliis. The object in view was that 
tlm elbow lieing Hexed ami tlm lower 
arm  lie ing held al an inclined pi me. llie  
g ra v ity  of tlm quicks ilver, acting upon 
a kind o f plug lo w liie li the i enter cold 
was a lla e liid , sliould at once produce a 
c losilie  o f t ill 'lin g e r.',  w h ils t t ill return 
o f tlm inere iii v to tlm lon er end o f (lie 
tube, upon tlio arm  lieing lowered, 
would perm it lig h t spr.ngs to bring  hack 
till! ling i i s lo tlie ir s ta rling  p d llt Fids 
plan did lio l sueeeed, as the jo in l-  had lo 
III: made so louse that t lie y  gained a it- 
eral motion, thus g iv in g  anyth ing b il l  a 
naHiral appealanee lo  llie  liiiire is , and 
llie  metal eonstanlly escaping rendered 
Hie contrivance useless."
Alioot nine o'eloek Wednesday U 'g lit. 
Mrs. I I  Ilina. llie  w ife of the keepi ol 
tlm Gape L ight in I ’ortland Harbor, 
discovered a vessel in tiie breakers near 
the whistle. Slm called Imt ImsBanil. 
ami to g e tlu r llm v hurried to tiie spot 
when tlie re lion  itii'd gaze was m e by 
tiie forms ol no n in the rig g in g  nppar 
entlv frozen s till’ I lm vessel's deck 
ivas Being swept every moment by the 
breakers and one man. I ' i p ' . I. iv i-  ol 
Bonlhhay, luid iiiren ily  been iva-heil 
overboard and drowned.
A g u lf  of sia-iliing foam. IfKl het 
wide, alive w itli wreckage lav between 
tile  wreck ami tlm  sliore. A fte r many 
fruitless el) q I* M i. 11 mua at lis t  suc­
ceeded in ge lling  a line n llie  wreck. 
<>ne of tile  men q 'd i’k ly mode tiie line 
fast around tlm Waist of his more 
lm lp lc -s  shipmate ami K 'cpe i Hanna 
was sigualle il to li o il ,w in  The loan 
was so b u lly  frozen a* to In- en tire ly  
helpless and llie task in •l agging him 
to the shine and tip ovi r 'lm  icy rocks to 
a place id  s ip .tv  ivn« almo-i sunerllll- 
ttian. This nccomplished. M r II mn:i 
finned to tlm  rescue of the remaining 
man and after many futile  • I! q t - again 
east liis line across the wreck and t ill ' 
remaining sulle ler was res'",|, d.
The "  I eelo il l I s.,.; p i ove.l to Be Hie 
Ansirid ia  o f BoothBav. ( q,t John W. 
I.eivis. Bound from tli it p o ll  to  Boston, 
w ith  a cargo of mackerel and d ry li- li.  
Eneouniei ing tlm storm oil tiie ( ape, 
Wednesday morning, the,' hove to, but 
tlm  ve-si I ii i'd up so fast and shipped so 
m ill ' l l  water that they threw  over tiie 
dcekload ol mackerel. Hearing and 
recognizing Hie Gape fog Io  n and 
believing tiie vessel would not survive 
tlm storm, they took tiie  desperate chance 
o f runn ing a-lmre ns near the signal as 
tliey I'ould steer. i lie ereiv consisted ol 
tile captain, an I two s • i nen. I .ie e ip- 
tain was wash' d nviq board and drowned, 
l ie  was from Boothh iv. B"* years o f age 
m il leaves n wife and two litt le  daugh- 
(ers.
I n in g  l ’ miee. one of die ri-eued men. 
belongs in B 'lo tlib  i y . He was scvciely 
frozen, t in e  loot and band are in a te r­
rib le  eonditien, and l i is  fare  is badly 
frost-bitten. I'lie oile r man. W in  K e l­
le r, s iill’i red i i i u e l i  e-s t li gi I ’ ieree. and 
apparently lias sustained no great in ju ry , 
l ie  has one sister who l i v i -  in B jo t li-  
hav.
N o th ing  remained of the schooner 
except an ice euviqed mass of timbers. 
A large am ount o f wreckage li is been 
wasllial up and eoileeie I liy  tiie  people 
from  l i  e v ic in ity , l lie body ol ( 'ap t. 
Lewis bad not been found at 7 o’eloek 
T lm rsila  v evening It seems probable 
that it was carrn d out to sea. f ile  
wrecked schooner is owned liv S. N icker­
son iV Son o f B io t li bay. Her cargo 
eonsisii'd o f mackerel, d rie  I fu ll and 
lis li guano. She was l!2 tons burden.
Great credit is due M r. Hanna for liis 
rescue of the tw o men. T liere is no life 
s u in g  app irn tiis  al this point, and M r. 
Hanna it as obliged to p r fi iru i liis task 
almost unaided, in tile m idst o f a storm 
iv llich  was so ftuleo as to throw  the 
spray over tiie top o f the ligh t house.
Superstitions About Deaf Mutes.
Tlm  hopc'ul theories recently ad­
vanced by 1’ i'of. Graham IB II in regard 
to teaching Hie mute to speak, and tlm  
large and libera l provision tu-nli; in 
tliese day s for help ing tlm  in firm ities  ol 
llie  dent and dumb, are in s tr ik in g  con­
trast w it l i Hie treatm ent o f tiie  physi­
cally disabled among the most advaneed 
nations in early times. Am ong tlm  an­
cient Greeks deaf mute- were looked 
upon as a disgrace to hum m ity . and 
under Hie lia rh iro iis  laws o f l.ve iirgns 
tliey were exposed to ilou lll. Nor was 
h igh ly  eultu ri d A lliens less cruel than 
Sparta toward tliese unfortunate crea­
tures. I leaf mute children were p it i­
lessly sacrilict'd w ithout a voice being 
lienrd in tin ir  behalf. A ris to tle  de­
clared congenital deaf mules to lie in ­
capable of instruction, and this w a -th e  
universal opinion o f classical an tiq u ity , 
f ile  Romans treated lip- unfo i'lillia tes 
w ith  tiie  same crue lty  as tiie  Greeks 
As.soon us a child  was found to lie deal 
and dum b il was saerifieed to tlm Filo i 
( In ly  tliose escaped ivliom  llie ivav-.s 
washed to tlm shore or whom Hid natural 
love of tlie p ire n ts  kept hidden.
T H E  JA P A N E S E  L O 1
'f i l l !  e llie f object o f interest to tile 
trave ler in Yez.o, the island dependent v 
of Japan, is tiie  remnant ot tiie A ino 
race, tile  aborigines ot I  ezo. and I • 
im probab ly of tiie whole ol Japan, 
p ifii eablc savage.-, who live on the 
coasts and in llie  in te rio r liy li-h in g  and 
l l i i l l l t iu g . and stand in llie  same i l  lation
' lo t lie ir  Japan..... subjugators a- the led
Indians to tiie Am eiiean*. A inugh 
census of tiie Vino-, to ule in 1 s , .. g iv i - 
their numbers 12.281. and t li v are m - 
lieved to tie deel'e ising ill nnm oei- 
f l i i !  "h a iry  V inos.'' a - t ip s .-  s a v a g ,- 
have been ealled, are stupid, gen 
good-un til red and suiuuissive. I 'l i e i  
are a w ho lly  d istinct raee f io i i i tiie 
J ipanese. In com plexion tin t' r - i' iii 
lile llie  peopie o f Spain an I 8.itl'.bi'l I, 
Ita ly . I he hair is jet Id o k very soil, 
and on tlm seaip forms t iiii'k . pendant 
masse*, oee i-ion il ly  iv iv i .  • it ip i • : 
showing any tendency to curl. I ne 
li 'a id ,  mustache and eyebrows are Very 
th ick and fulL and tip re i- IreqlK ll t ly  a 
heavy g row th  ol still' I r i i i  oil tile ehes 
and lim bs. I'lm ir language is a v  i v 
simple one. ' l i n y  IlllVe 11“  iv I i elt 
characters, no lite ia tu re . no history , no 
traditions, and have left no impia s-mn 
on Hie hind from w liie li tliey have lieen 
• driven.
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M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersona ’. P arag raph  * o f M  v e  « 
In te re s t to  O ur Rea lers
.1 dm  I B u y  i* in h H a n .
. I V . '  -
v  ' i
Mr*. 1 > n L - u t i ’ l "  P u  •
in tlit* r i t y .
M r-. I W . I v .. < •m i 'i ' • '
i i .
M m  Mali i* atten ling B.v.i i A - .t
h>U* C'lmuP ? 11' • • h g •. BmPm.
Mr*. W illiam  Pemlietmi li t* ’ •••• n '  iy  ill ,  
bnt at pi ' i t i t  i« * •m e'vliit im pr ove.L
Wi 1 ( .m m iiu  Ik  i m • <« 1 to F. <• bun. 
w in ■!'- li u  : m .ik e  hi* li inn  at pre* -nt.
M:** A utii Blo lge tt of B It'i-t . i i*  ’ • n 
v h it i iu  her un T*. B. B. Bean, in th:- c ity.
( ’. M . Blake went up e.miRty i -ntlv an I 
w.i* M iuw -h ttiib l, i< L irn in g  h o m e  L»*t w eek .
Th • w it • o f Cap:. Cli ; r  ••* M tiM  h i , who h i* 
been very i i ;, i* *t s il lily  tmpi’oviiig  iti health.
Mi y ,  i» • , : Mu
v i* itin g  b. : p.n«iit*, John Newbmt an-i w ife, 
in this eitv.
11, w • in of l; v. <. - H 9
pa*tor o f th ( ’m ureg itim ialiM  oh tin  It. arrived 
in thi* city l.i*t I ucm Ijiv .
I. rg li  1! , • v • . i
up M i d reporter o f T in . Cot i it t  n -G v/.t.i 11. in 
that Rea n. ;h  • q y  l i t .  t v.
hansel Churchill Ii i * returned fi on E li*- 
n .iith  win lie h h  hem em ploy j. H i* tw o  
s in*. II r h e it  and I red, are ill a t Im ine.
M l*. 11. c .  ( i u p n i i n  i* i- o . c i i n g  f in  ii a 
I i P
Rieli titid w ile o f W interport, are w ith  h r .
Il IE \ I 1 M. A. A
nti'l wife ami F. I I .  Berry and wif. have re­
turn d l in n  their tr ip  to Wa«hin«tn», D C.
John Wellington o f Colby ( :itve ;*irv . who 
ha- hern teaching on Yin t i l l , ven. wa in th i* 
i Sty enrotit" tor h i-  lion. • in » liin ii, Satunlay.
D * i r  < •Sen u i r t c l  la*: night for Duluth, 
Minn., wheii hi-biiUlii i i- i'i bu*i:i **. M r. 
to l*o ti w,l i"  • •*! > a month in his new
J. IL I atteison. th. - 111 s nt B >*tun A Ban 
por otii ial, wa* in this c ity la*t week, and i* 
now o lf duty lo r a to ;m igh t'* vacation at h i* 
home in Bucksport.
M i** S ira I ’. SimmUon, the violin?*!. ha* 
been qui e i. at het home in W i *t Camden. 
Her many h i a t  I- in thi* city and v ic in ity w ill 
be pleaded to learn :h it  *Iie I* regaining her 
hen his.
ddie U iplieu* Club, at their rehearsal last 
Iiig lit, w e t  re  jaded wita orunao, cream-wal­
nut*, e tc .,  p ro  vs I f  i by M i *  Fannie, daughter 
o f K. A. Burp . conductor of the elub, who 
took th i* g ra -Tu i ineth >I o f celebrating her 
liftecnth h irtlid  tv .
H. \ .  Knight, a well-known citiz. ai o f thi* 
plac •. died at tin re»idem e o f h i* * i*ter in Peru 
W ediit—lay. Mr. Knight, w Iiom  health In* 
been tailing for ,1." p ,* t few years, went into 
the country in A pril, hoping to he henelited by 
the i lunge, hut instead ha* been constantly 
growing weaker, lie  leave* tht« •• children and 
many friend* to mourn hi* death, hi* wife 
having d t-d  several year* ago.
A, 11 3» o’clock this forenoon Wal.*ton It. 
Brown of P.t*sai , N. .1 , and Mis* Jenni- 
L Crocker, formerly o f this c ity, were mar­
ried, the beautiful and impressive service of 
the Kpi*eopal church being used, Itev. I'. N. 
Tow er o lll dating The ceremony was held at 
the residence ol M r*. M. J. Crocker, Orange 
street. Capt. J. W. ('rocker gave away the 
brid' . A fter a collation the afternoon train 
wa* taken fo ra  wedding tour to Washington, 
I). ( , alt r which Mr. and M i*, brown return 
to Pa**.tk‘, whore the;, w ill make their home. 
T h : pre*c,Us were very beautiful ami abundant. 
Mr*. Brown, w in  i* a daughter o f the late 
Capt. -I. li i- I.. , ’ rocker o f Buckland, is a young 
lady o f the finest qttulitic.*, a tiui*hed voeali*, 
ol much musical a b ility , ami o f an agreeable 
pi '-e ii. «- th it wins her friend* wherever site 
gov*. M«. Brown hold* a lucrative position in 
a New Y -ik Ini-due.** lion.-? and i* a gentleman 
o f high < Imraeter. Congratulations.
Mi.*.* Sallie Staekpole, in hei usual liealth, 
wa* present at the I lis t Uuptht prayer-meet­
ing  la*l I ii *d iv evening. A lte r leu iru iiig  
home *he wa* attacked with .'light *iekue*s, 
which grew wor*c until she died, Wednesday 
ntieiuoon. Deceased, a daughter o f Joiin 
btaekpole, was horn in l liomaston in lsg |, ami 
wa* one o f a fam ily of eleven daugliters ami 
three sons. She and In i sister Bertha, 
maiden ladies, have i< *i.h d m Boekland sev­
eral year-, wlnne they wen w. ll known as the 
sii(ce*.*ful condm to i* o f the famous Staekpolc 
l lo u . 'i  . Mi.** Stai kpoh wa* an active and
respected memhei ot the |,’ ir*t Baptist church, 
(o ii'is ic iit  in In r life and given to charities. 
Hei death is a Io.** to that church and the 
community, but most especially to her sister, 
whine constant < >>mpanion sin had been lor 
many years. 1 he funeral oeeurieil Saturday 
afternoon, Bev. M i. Roberts otlieiatilig, ami 
the remain.* were taken to Thomaston for in ­
terment.
Ra li d, wile ot the late John W. Hunt, died 
at lu i home on School street, Wednesday, at 
tin- advanced age of Ha year*. She w.i* the 
daughter ol I hom t* l l i x ,  grandfather o f Cap 
tain* l lio iiia* ami lle/.ekiah l l i x  o f this city. 
Di a fam ily o f ten children *he wa* the ninth 
Shewn* horn oil the old l l i x  homestead ill 
South I homastoii, ami married John W. Hunt 
hi lsdil. Mr. Hunt died about live years ago. 
Five ehildien wcic born to them, three o f 
whom survive lh parent*, viz. A. H. I ln u r . 
M i*. Joseph llio rm like  ami M i** Augusta 
Hunt. Mr*. Hunt lias been tailing in health 
ior some year*. drop*v being, however, the 
filia l cause ol her d e a th .  S he  i-  the la*t o f the 
lan iily  oi ten. A most v v d l . :.t woman and 
devoted to her fam ily, *iie w ill be greatly 
missed 1 In tnm ia l *ri\i<  e* were held "  itiir - 
da> at tin ‘ home where *h I I". .
t i l l)  veals. R» v. M i. K im m e l o f  the I in . i- 
s a l is l  e l in r - h  nflhinted. The i . iu a i i i*  wei. 
interred in Whom cemetery.
O’Doiiovan Hossa the notorious 1 r is li a g ita -
N w York 
WOlllilll
tor wa* shot bv a 
dav He w ill live 
mak< any *la le ine iil. 
B in i*h  emi.ssary.
I he *ie.tmer Portia, now at New York, am i 
the steamer M iianda, due to am ve at N-w 
Y o lk  on or about January g.dh. w in  h <.»in 
pl'ioca (he lleel o f tin- B d Croa* line o f steam­
er* between New York ami H a lifax  ami M. 
Johns, N . I ’., w ill discontinue the ir tup * be­
tween the ubove porta tor the present on a« 
eon nt of floating? iee. Navigation w ill be re­
sumed on or about the tirai ol A p r il.
T H E  JAC O B’S L IM B .
ra ted P ro d u c tio n  and  I ts  P re s­
ent M a n u fa c tu re r.
* ,ni J a  •’ •-. w ho  m o v ed  to  th i*  tow n 
•* U i i r - .  M a**., t.i 17P2. and bought the 
! • th«» “ Jacob* farm. ‘ and built
• i ’. .v  d a b  a w rite r *«ld o f t ill*  lime,
J i •* lui i* made fro m  the hardest 
a n d  n.ak i* th e  m--<t beautiful whin 
.1-, | , e n ’b iod* th • highest m irket pi ice 
. New Y ok. where it D used for eo«tly cdl- 
u - a : : h i- :  •• • t - ’ I 'U *  that in 1S17 C a p t.
■ John W a carried in hi* vessel three hnn- 
I .1 , i- * o! tiii*  lime to W .i*hington. D. C., 
| w h i-li w« i u*-; d in building the cnpitol.
T ii “ J i d o  j'l ir iy  wa* opened, according 
' to th ' b. *t jn fun iaJjon t in t  can be obtained, 
about : s>l o ami although it produced rock for 
tin  I’m *t pt • ity o f iime, which eonitnatnlcd a 
r e idy *a • at the highest price, the parties who 
I o i , t ro l l -d  it d i not *eem to have the needed 
1 capital, pu*!i ami a b ility , to make it a success.
It ] i** d into tiie hands o f a Mr. Withersnoon 
I sometime between 1S50 ami who sold It
• n» a stock coinpfi'iy. consisting o f both Cam­
den an i B I' kiand pariP*. w ho operab-d it for 
i a short time, and in 18a* petitioned tor a par­
tition. wh; h wa- executed in lk.'n by which 
the lim  io  k * ti-c i w i*  je t otr to Christopher 
Young. Jr.. M. I . Thurlow  ami W in. H. 
T h o m  I . Mr. ’'Iiu rlow ’* section fell hack 
in? , tin h ind* o; M i. Witherspoon, who in 
i H »'» *oid it to (U I . Burges*, the present own­
er am  
Mr.
I opera 
Y o u n g in iring  hi* section, com- 
nien d ut ot.ee  to  operate it exten*ivcly, ru n ­
ning i p.m-nt k iln  a: Itoekport. and continued 
a . b i- n um il hi* death in l s' i j .  when 
the b ti 'fu —  •• a* carried on by his executor m i­
l l  1' .. when G. I ’ . Burgess lea-el it. In lSb'l 
h pm i. . .  I it ot the estate o f Mr. Young, 
and in connection w ith the I lu irlow  section ha* 
o(. ra”  ! It ever since, taking out rock for 
from to Sb.ono barrels o f fir-1 ijtia lity
‘•Ja' -.b* iitu ■”  a year, and such is i ’ s goo ’ rep- 
utation, th it w-;ih all the modern facilities for 
manufacturing, the demand exceeds th" -up- 
p 'v. otm party a ion? buying from 1 ),00n to 
M).b )U h irrcls a year.
i . \ \  . H . I li >rn Bkc lnt<i • ’ wna pur­
chased - ■ Me**r*. Carleton, Norwood «\ Co. 
ill I '  -, who have operated it extensively ever 
*n. . Mr. Burge** has used the b ra n d ‘ ’Ja­
cobs lim e” l'»r about 21 years, so that hi* 
bland is older thati that o f any other living 
iiianufae tiir.u . M r. Burge** h i*  used it upon 
nothing h u t lime hurtled from the ‘ Jacobs”  
quarry, lie  owns a quarry in the west part o f 
the to a n at th • toot o f  Mt Pleasant, which lie 
operate*, b i t  brand* tli.it ••.Mount Pleasant'' 
lime.
When Mr. Butg< *s commenced manufactur­
ing ••Jacob* lim e," twenty-one year* ago, he 
burned from 15,on ) to 20,000 barrels a year. 
The business, however, has steadily increased, 
until now he takes lroin hi* quarry rock for 
from 70.OU0 to K'l.ooo cask.* yearly. H i* quar- 
ri * arc on his home farm about three-fourth* 
o f a mile from hi* k iln  at Rockport. The farm 
contains 10 acres o f laud, about one-half o f 
which i* under a high state o f cultivation, cut­
ting 50 tons o f hay. He ha* a tine residence, 
commanding a splendid view o f the surround­
ing country. Looking south is the the pic­
turesque and placid lily  pond with its beautiful 
scenery. Penobscot bay is in fu ll view where 
vessels and steamers are constantly in sight, 
Rockport village on one side, and Camden on 
the other. At Rockport village on the east 
side o f (iuosc river are his two patent k ilns o f  
1,00b bbl*. weekly capacity each, and a wharf 
o f iso feet water frontage, where vessels can 
load directly trom the store-house, which is o f 
the capacity o f lsoo barrels, or, using both 
lloor*, 3,d00 barrel*. Da the west side lie has 
store ho'i.*c* tor coal, w ith a rapacity o f •’/'(» 
ion*. Helm s also constructed here since 1SS.3 
a wharf o f 100 feet water frontage. It is so 
constructed th it  four vessel* can load or dis­
charge cargo at once. Here is also a “ berth”  
where In; can repair vessel*, ami a stock of 
lumber for sale. He contemplate.* erecting the 
coining season a tiew k iln  ami sheds, also u 
*tore ami store-house for corn, (lour, lumber 
ami such heavy merchandise, usually received 
by water. The new bridge, however, h i* ren­
dered the locality tor the last named building 
quite impraetieable.
Mr. Burges* employs to carry on his exten­
sive b us in c" 30 moil constantly, ami it take* 
fourteen horse* to truck the stone to the k iln* 
i ami for general work. He has three vessel*
I o f hi* own that he employ* a ll the time in hi*
; own bu.*iue*s, also one that he ( barter*, and in 
! addition to a ll this he ha* a large general store,
I three stories, 3 >\5u feet, which is doing a large 
I business. H o is  hi* own manager and a mail 
| o f great versatility o f talent, understanding 
ami superintending every detail o f the busiue*.*,
I quarrying, burning ami shipping lime, farm- 
i mg ami general mercantile businc**, ami the 
fact that he i* the lifth  largest individual ta.x-
, p a y e r  in town i* siilHcieiit proof that he man­
age* *ueee»slully.
F R E IG H T  T O  R O C K L A N D .
S o m e th in g  fo r O ur S h ippers  to  Care­
fu l ly  T h in k  O ver.
I El*cwhere in our paper the Kno.x <\ Lincoln 
B. B. announce* an important freight iirruuge-
I mt in, whereby dour, un n, feed ami all hulk 
freight ean he delivered ai Boekland and all
! o th e r  station* on the line, from nearly all the 
( great d istributing point* o f the west, at an 
advam e o f only two < « ih * pi r hundred pounds
on the Portland or Boston rate*.
We know that for the past t< n year* Supi.
( oombs ha* been working to pi-rleet thi* ar-
1 raiigemeiu, upon which he ha* written many 
h Her* and traveled thousand* o f mile.*, l i  
*et m* that lie has now accomplished his pur­
pose. Busiue** men—and especially the eon- 
*umer- w ill not ta il to appreciate llie  advau- 
i .i j c * oi a height *,\.*tcm that w ill lav dour 
town in Rockland at only four cent* a barrel 
more than at Boston, mid com at about om-
• cut per bushel more. Every per*oii along die 
lim- o f the road who buy* a barrel o f dour or 
luisbcl ot <»ru,oai* or feed reap* an advantage 
h o m  ih i*. It w ill doubtless *a\e thousand* o f
• lo lia r* yi al ly to the people along the line. 
We bale had •» <a.*ion recently to commend 
eei tain mea*iin * adopted by the management 
lo r dm increased henetit o f patron* o f the 
K . i\  I .. .  h u t m im  ot these measure.*, we th ink, 
eqn.d* m im p o iia i i .c  this recent *tep for 
e .o n o im  m  ii ig |,l* . It should result in a
] large im i- a-- ot freight earning* o f the load.
T H E  L A W  M A K E R S .
Som e O f the  B i l l  T h a t H a \c  Been 
G ro un d  O ut.
\ i c i * T \ .  A la rje  amount o f bu*ine«s 
came l>< hue the Hon e Tuesday. The lime 
the reception ot matt( l*  tor private and
*p t-'ia ! le e i 'la U o n  e x p ir e s  on the .31*1 ill* t. 
The I tw m a k i i*  me now fa irly  at work. 
T w elv e  b ill*  me now in proees* o' engrossment. 
I le I-id itih od ii' d in the House to  In c o r­
porate the East Side Water ( onipiun i* for 
t'.e p iirpo 'e ■ f  supplying the p« "p ie o f Augus­
ta oil tin ea*t Mtl< o f die l iv e r  w ith  water.
I he p c h iio ti  wa* i t i h o d i i  "-I from tin Yolk 
C o u n ty  I i.*li and ( oinie **o«-iely asking for a 
general law to  prohib it the introduction o f 
a w d u s t ,  i o a l, o il, dye *tud w ,i*ic hum tan­
ner i"* o r  a r>  m a t te r  j o i.-om uis t ) ti*Ii into our 
l iv i i*  and streams whi h tnn\ he. *‘o( k e d w  it ll 
edilde li*h ; and suitable penalties to proyi- 
• i l .d  io r '  io la iio ii*. A charter was asked lor 
the .Maine Item  lit A**oeiafiou, for t hiirilable 
’ and benevolent nurposcs, w ith capital o f .925,- 
o 'ii. 1 he Bill iutrodiiet .1 in tin lio n - ' to pre­
vent ti.u id* by in* dveut debtors provide* that 
whoever *hall borrow money w ith an intent to 
defraud the lender by becoming mi insolvent 
debtor *hall he gu ilty  o f a misdemeanor and 
upon (Olive tion shall hi? punt-hed by imprisoti- 
n i' nt n »t le** than three month* or more than 
one year in the eoiin’ y ja il. Tin h ill wa* 
p ie o  ntcd by Mr. Beal o f S an fo rd ... .M r. 
yjoore id 'Thom aston, present! «l a h ill in rela­
tion to  insolvent debtor*, wbi, h p ro v id e*  tliu t 
th• debtor shall forever after the obtaining o f 
hi* •. itilieale o f discharge be exempt from 
arrest and punishment, and hi* property ami 
estate acquired suh*( qtiently to the time o f the 
l i i ' t  publication o f the notice o f the issuing o f 
th. warrant shall mu be subject to nttachinent
Io trustee proi (*s* or otherwise, in any suit to 
recuvrt a debt which may have been provable 
and due to any pe rson not resident in this State 
at the time o f the first publication, or lonndcl 
on a eontraet existing at t.ie time o f the lir*t
puhli. a tion-----\ b ill was also introduced to
am 'ttd the law re lating to the execution «»f 
*ent( ttees, so that when a person is convicted 
o f a crime punished w itlt dentil and sentenced 
therefor the time for the execution o f such 
sent*nee* -hall he li.xed by the court, which 
time -hall be not less than three nor mote than 
*ix  month* trom the day oil w liic ii *enh nee i* 
pas.'id. I hi i ail load i o n illlltti e have voted, 8 
tf» 2, in favor o f reporting a h ill ami authoriz­
ing the Mcgaiitie railroad to build a bridge 
across MooH l end Lake. The committee on li*h 
ami g im ega\e  a hearing t"  petitioners lo r the
. re| cal ot Stu ll o f  Hie lob-ter la n a* relate* to a 
• lo 'c-time mid which would probably leave no 
le.'trietion as to the taking ol’ lobster except as 
I.. * ize. whi* h is now lim ited t "  nine ittclie*.
I lie lim it in other States h.ne a s im ila r law is 
lu-1-2 inches. An amendatory h ill wa* in tro ­
duced In relation to the law on a**anlts, so that 
wh.evii- wantonly am! w il fu lly  insults or 
mui'.y* another by look-, word* ot gesture.*,
: liable to provoke a bietu h o f the peace, is 
guilty o f an a * m lt.
W' s '-h i .X" io .x , D. ( ' Monday o f last week 
the *• I.ate adopted M r. Bayard's I (solution 
espressing l i ' i r o r  at the recent attempt to 
d -trov th> houses ol tin British parliament 
ami other buildings in London. . .  .Du Tuesday 
th*- hou*e lu ll lo t the retirement ami recoimige 
o f t h -  trade dollar wa- reported tavonihlv with 
.h i ,, iid iiient*. d iie luni.se passed the District 
,.t ( ’"lun ib i.i .m l the army appropriation bills 
. . . .  flic bouse sub-eoiiiinittce on Naval A tlm r* . 
of w il l ' l l  Represciitathe Bontelleis chairman, 
held a meeting Wednesday to discit** the dis- 
l»o*itioii ol the ( freely rebel vessels. Due was 
pine d in the Revenue Mnrine Service on the 
l ’.H iti. eoa-t. I here is a little  chance Ibr the 
passage «d'the Dr.uit retirement h ill, th i* *es- 
- i" tt .  Representative M illiken lia* doubled the 
|,..-tal service between Belfast and Swanville. 
Representative Boutelle has received petition*
, from interested parties for the passage o f hi* 
b ill establishing lighthouses on Moosehead 
Lake. Senator l ive is overwhelmed with 
letters from anxious claimants under the re­
cently signed French Spoliation B ill. They 
all want to know how to go to work to obtain 
their claim*. Congressmen Hewitt o f New 
York, and D inghy o f Maine were before the 
appropriation committee, asking that committee 
to insert in the Postal Appropriation B ill an 
amendment g iving American steamships liberal 
mail p a y ... .Nearly the entire time o f the 
senate Thursday wa* spent in executive session 
discussing the Nicaraguan treaty. Its ratifica­
tion was finally defeated l»v a vote ol'32 to 23, 
not the necessary two-thirds. The house 
adopted a resolution providing that ii jo in t con­
vention o f the two branches ol ('ongre*s he 
held February 11, to count the electoral vote 
lo r President and Vice President, ami to de­
clare the result o f the mime. The resolution 
calling upon the Secretary ot the Navv tor 
information concerning the destination ot the 
Tallapoosa at the time she wa* sunk together 
w itli a b.*t of the pasta t ig e rs ,  wa - udopted. 
Another attempt to a consideration o f the 
Mexican reciprocity treaty b ill was defeated 
by a vote o f 147 to 101. The river and 
harbor appropriation was considered.... 
Rcpresenative Reed ha* recei ved a pe­
tition  from the citizens <»f L im erick. Me., 
io increase their mail facilities so that they 
uni) have mail- during the entire year. Rep­
resentative Boutelle has through the Postolllee 
Department established a daily mail route from 
Dexter to ( iiii ltb r t ,  via Brockway M ills  and 
Sangervllle. The Seeietary o f State has sent 
a eommuiiieatioii to the Senate asking for an 
appropriation " I  >5,000 to get what evidence is 
in the French archives respecting the 
spoliation Claim*. The eommimieatioii was 
re terrc l to the committee on apprt priations, 
whence it w ill probably he reported tavorably. 
The object o f t lii*  appropriation is to obtain the 
name o f claimants which do not appear in the 
documents tiled in the state Department here. 
Many o f the orig inal claimants tiled their 
claims against France, where alone their names 
.appear. The Semite in executive session has 
failed to ra tify  the Nicaragua .Treaty. H i*  
quite evident th it it w i l l not ho ratilied before 
the It li o f .March, although it may he in extra 
session. Members o f the House th ink there 
w ill he no extra *e-*iou o f that body. The 
appropriation hills w il l probably a ll he disposed 
ot before the 1th o f March. 'I'he Senate, 
however, w ill tic called in extra session to
couth m Cleveland’* nomination.
eting . sp eak
M I N I S T E R I A L  A S S O C IA T IO N .
In te re s tin g  S ub jects  to  be D iscussed  by 
A b le  Speakers.
Rockland D istrict M inisteria l Association, 
w ill he held in the 1‘ratt Memorial Church 
next week, beginning Monday evening, Feb. 
Oth, at 7.3) o’clock, and continuing through 
Tuesday and Wednesday. A ll the sessions 
w ill be public, and a general invitation is ex- 
ten.led to a ll to attend the meetings. Subject* 
o f im portance and intere*t w il l he dis nssed.
l'KOi.HA M.
Preaching Monday evening by Rev. W . L. 
Brown.
'I 'li--d ay  iw e.iinu, M issionary 
. , - 1 liuiii|>*uii, ila iisro in , Dunii
E'Siiv*, “ liiiro .biculou o f M' diodD iu  in to  A m e r­
ica .” FI.ba-lire, Mill*.
" T ill ( ’h l'i 'l  Ilia* I '" l i t '. l . li.'c .” J • II Beale.
• I'll, llu ii.lr  d Y ears o f  III. M. Iho.li-I E p is c j ia l  
( l in ic h ,”  —C hase, Rutfer*.
• r i le  h .  maiid* "I■ Soeieiv  l.’poa  M. th.»di*m ,” — 
D unn , B ennett.
•‘ I 'lie  S abbath  S chool,"  — B ridtfham , l ’av*"H.
••Iluw  Shall we I ill ..n r C h u n  lie* and  S abbath  
School*,’’ (io**, Soiilliard .
“ I'he R elation  o f  ( h i l d r .n  t*» lh C h u rc h ,"  
B row n , P lum m er.
"  l h. P a.'to rai. --Thom pM m , T \ h  r.
• I'll.- P a»to | ’a Jb latioii to Revival.*," Pelileeosl, 
.•*illl*»!l|oll.
“ t h e  R ela tion  o f the C h u feh  to  R ev iva ls ,"  
D u n lo n , < j*»sb\.
••R on  F a r  a re  L aym en Re.-poindblc f.<r the  Sue- 
ei -- ..1 a Pa*toi , "  - 1 liadw iek . Ri. k o ion  ,
•• th e  l-.m ploym enl o f  E v a n g e lis ts ," —B aker, 
( lltlo rd .
“ 'I'he S u p p o r t o f  tin; M in is try ,"  f*. 11. Beale, 
By rue.
“ Fam ily  W o rsh ip ,'' (iliddi-n. C uban .
I'll. M a n d a t 'd *  - I M< th o d i 't  J ’h c o l o g y l i a n s -
< om. M errill-
••'I’he F oum lu lio ii o f  the  C iiu ic li,"  Matt 16T* — 
o g i.  I , Jack so n .
“ 1 he envrttl C onference ot 1**4,"—C . A l ’lum .
J ucs lay m o rn in g , a t *.b'» o ’clo.-k, p ra y e r  m e e t­
ing, fo llow ed by o rg an isa tio n .
F u l l e r  & C o b b ’s  ’,1,t,lc Ccn,™L,,nl"M,a^  SOM E O F ofr 
GREAT SALE
C O N T IN U E D  !
A dditional B argains
---- IN -----
Carpets, Cloaks, &c
W e have placed the largest 
O rder for
C A R P E T S
Isver show n in th is city, and in 
order to  m ake room for them  
we intend to m ake prices on 
o u r p resen t stock, th a t will 
cause them  to move innnedi- 
at cly.
T a p c s tn  B russels 50c, form er 
price, 75.
T ap e stry  B russels 65 and 75c, 
form er price 95.
5 Fram e Body B russels .$1.00 
and 1.25, form er price 1.50.
All W o o l C arpets 15c worth 
70c.
All W ool C arpets 60 and 75c, 
worth 90.
Cotton C hain 15c.
C otton  C hain  25c, w orth  TO. 
Oil C lo th  20c. worth 25.
Oil Cloth 35 and 40c, w orth 
45 and 50.
R em nants, in len g th s of from 
5 to 25 yards, w ithou t re ­
g ard  to cost.
C arpets M ade and L a id  at 
sho rt notice.
C L O A K S .
L adies and M isses C loaks 
selling w ithout regard to cost, 
as we m ust dispose ol them  in­
stead of p ack ing  them  away. 
D olm ans $ 4 .50 , worth 8.00. 
D olm ans 88 .0 0 . w orth 12.00. 
N ew m arkets $ 6 ., w orth  10.00.
Russian C ircu lars $4 .75 , w orth
8.00.
P lu sh  C lo ak s $ 1 8 , worth 30.
“  "  30, "  50.
"  "  55. “  75.
P lu sh  C loaking $8  and $10, 
w orth §12 and §15.
C lo ak in g  §1 .12 , w orth 1.50.
"  1.50. “ 2.50.
10 doz. C orsets 25c.
I*. K . 5c.
W hite  S h ak er F lannel 8c.
Fruit of the Loom C o tto n  Sc.
Best Q uality  F e a th e r  T icking, 
in leng ths o f from  1 to  12 
yards, 12c, worth 26.
20 pieces A ll L inen D iap er, in 
10 yd. pieces, a t 75c. (A  
B argain .)
R em nan ts 42 inch B leached  
Cotton 9c, worth 12.
Ladies Leggings 3,8c, form er 
price 5 0 .
L adies L eg g in g s  50c, form er 
price 75c.
Fancy T ow els 3c.
T urk ish  Tow els 5c.
P o rtla n d . B a n g o r,M t Desert &  M ach i­
as S teunb on t Co.,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !J J .S S I .X O E K  IrrCn. nv- 0  itli at 7 " l «  n .  
I  .III 1 at 11 .»'■• I m a lte r arrival •>!' tr  dn le.-ivb 
R ockland nt 8.15 a. nt., eonm . ting nt B n in ew b h  
f . r  ail j d n i - . and :it P o t t ’.uh! w ith  tra in*  n rriv l tg 
In B t*toii nt 5 c i  p. m.
Af!'-rnoon tra 'ti lenv* < B ath  4.00 p . n»., a fte r a r ­
rival o f  tra in  b avim r R ockland 1.15 p. n ., rnn  
nccthiK at Briiiicw ick for LewiM o::. Au«u*ta. 
Wat* rvllle, P o rtla n d  and Bo«? n. A rriv in g  in B- -- 
toti at 9.80 p. ui.
T l.ro iiub  I'raln* for Km \  L ;’ •••’»' It It . b iv.
P .rtland  at 7 a. m ., and  at »• p a l te r  art b a l  of 
train* front B >*bm.
S lm r . P i ty  o f R ic lim o iiil
Reave* P o rtland  T liur*d»y evening* at 11 o ’clock 
t .r R ock land , C astine, D .'er D ie, >. dgw iek , So. 
W est mi l B a r I l u b „ i .  Mt. D esert F e rry , (tln  r« 
.-.•nneetlng w ith  F tid a y ’*7  p. in . tram  from  Bo* 
ton ), thence  to N fillhthlge, .lone*pol’t, M aehinspoit 
and  E astpo rt.
Reave* E a*tpnrt at 7 a. m ., M ondays, for M t. D< . 
««-rt Fm ry , touch ing  at M ncliiasport. .Tmiesport and 
M illbrblge, conncutitig  w ith  tra in*  lo r P o rtland  and  
Boston.
Leave Mt. Deunrt F e rry , going w est, a t 5 a . M.. 
riiesil iv*, (R ockland  nt about 11.3" a. rn. .a r r iv in g  
at P o rtlan d , if  w ind and wenth- r a te  favorable, to 
cot,ne.-t w Itli « \ on lng  tra in s  for lt* *ton.
F. E. I tn o T I IB V ,  P A Y SO N  I I C K E R ,
G en ’l Pass. A g 't. ( ie n ’l M anager.
E . II. ( L A R K , A gen t, Ro -khm-i.
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O R D E R  Y O U R
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
R O B IN S O N  S. N E W  (;0 0 D S  ,
Merchant Tailors
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A  la r g e  l i n e  o f
w o o l e n s ,
I ii a ll the
FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
- O X  H A N D .—
9t)’ A ll work o f the best 'jualhy in point of 
F i t , S t y l e  and M a k e . Satintaetion guaranteed.
L o w  P r i c e s !
N E W  P R U N E S  6c  p e r  lb .  
S E E D LE S S  R A IS IN S  12c p e r  lb .
C H O IC E  T O B A C C O , Smoking crChcw- 
i»g , 3 0 c  p e r  lb .
T E A  f°r 4 0 c  Per Nb» warranted to match 
tiny 50c Tea in the c ity .
N IC E  F A T  M A C K E R E L  8 5 c  per K it ,  
sold everywhere lor $T.
M O L A S S E S -O u r  3 0 c  Molasses beats 
them all.
S O A P — S. K irk  & Co.’ s New Soap 7 
ita r -  I n- 2 5 c ,  or 3 0  ! • for $ | .0 0 ,  
Keats the "  o ip j.
S H O R T S —'1'1’ arrive  th i* week, One Car- 
Load nt St. Louis Shorts tha t we w ill sell in 
bag lots fur | q per lb.
C O R N  -c hoice Yellow Coen, llie  Best Cargo 
ever received in ltn 'k la n d , at Bottom 
Prices.
-----A I.8O-----
M EAL. ( K A CK iai COItN. OATS. I INL  
I ’E L Ii and M Il 'l'l. lN O S  at Low­
est Market Prices!
R e in e m b e r  t h e  P la c e -
J .  D O N A H U E  &  C o ’s
Red Store, 4 doorn south of St. Nicholas. 40
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
D R .  C O L E .
O tliue H o u r s :—1 to  3 , u tu l 7 to  H P . M .
I want every one to try rnv
50 C E N T  T E A .
I T  B E A T S  T H E M  A L L .E .  S .  B I R D ,
H I.A V  K 1 X t iT O S 'S  C O ltX E I t .
R o b in s o n  & R o w e ll ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A. K. Spear Block, foot of Park Street,
. i . o .  robixson, ) |{n p k ln v i< 1
F . R IC E  R O W E L L , t HUI KlilllU.
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
K nox ks. C ot k t  o r  I nsolvency.
In  the ca*e o f Cltarlei* IL  Sw cethuid  ami W illiam
L. A Hen, a* '-(/.pa i liier*, tinder the  lin n  iiaiu - of 
Sweutlaiid x  Allen, and a« individual*, ln»olveiit 
1 lebtor*.
\ Y ( H 'H  E i* liert by given that a pe tition  Iiiim, on 
thi* tw en tie th  day o f J uiiuhi n , A. D. 1835,been. , . . : I . ■....... ........; I . ........ I... / 'i.
ing tliat they m ay be d« ereed  to  have
eiiarg. from  all th e ir  debt*, provable  un d e r the 
liifo iveiit A ct o f  111" s ta te  ot M aine, a p p ro v 'd  
F eb ru a ry  -1, lo i* . and upon ra id  P e titio n , It  1* 
OKhEltt n  by *aid C ourt th a t a hearing  be bad 
upon the >ame, before *aid * m i l t , at the  P roba te  
C ourt Room* in R ockland , in *aid « o un ty  o f K nox, 
mi T u e sd a y  th e  scvciieen th  day o f  F eb ru a ry , A . I>. 
1**5, a t tw o o’clock in th e  afternoon ; and  th a t no tice 
th e reo f  be p u b lished  in th e  /iock’hilid ( u m iti-  
i.'i.-.itte, a m w hpaper publitdicd in said  ( 'o u n ty  ot 
KlioX, once a Week lor tw o »ueee**ive weeks, the  last 
pub lication  to b e r ix  day* b* fore th e  day  o f  l ic u r iu g ; 
and  th a t all c red itor#  who have proved  th e ir  debt*, 
and  o th e r  person*  inh  rented, m ay a p p ea r a t aaid 
p lace and  tim e, and  show  cause, if any they  have, 
w hy a d l* d n rg c  niiould not be g ran ted  «uid debtor* 
acco rd ing  to the p ray e r o f  th e ir  petition . 2-3
Atte*t : A . A. Beaton,
Mt gitter o /  v i i 'l  C ourt/or said County <>/ Knox, j
B A R G A IN S  !
E. B. HASTINGS
IV-} shal,' offer our customers the 
next few weeks, some of the 
LOWEST PRICES ever 
quoted on DRY 
GOODS
We open this week n Lnrgc Stock
o f
B e low  w e  quo te  a \ c r y  fe w  ot the 
B a r e a i i i '  w e  sh a ll o t te r :
Z Bale of good quality Brown Cot­
ton only 4c per yard
Best quality Brown Sheeting 6c per 
yard.
Fruit of Loom Cotton only 8c per 
yard.
Good quality Ticking only 5c per 
yard.
Best quality Feather Ticking only 
12 1-2c per yard.
Chevoit Shirting only 8c. worth 10.
Best quality Dress Prints only 5c.
4 new lot of Indigo Blue Prints ju s t  
received.
Twilled Crashes only 4c.
Check Gloss Toweling, a ll linen, 
only 8c, sold everywhere for 10.
1 Case Bed Spreads only 87 1-2c 
worth 1.25, This is the best trade 
ever offered in a Spread, and every 
lady should see it.
10 Pieces White Shaker Flanne1 
only 10c, worth 15.
We want Every Lady in Knox Co. 
to see our Black Silk which we are 
selling for $1.25 per yard. This Si/k 
is a Great Bargain, and customers 
securing a dress from it  w ill be fo r­
tunate.
We shall open the last of this week. 
150 Pieces New Hamburgs, in all 
grades and prices. We shall show 
an elegant assortment o f Matched 
Patterns in line goods.
We are dosing out our Cloaks at 
such Low Prices that it  w ill pay fo r 
customers to buy now fo r next sea­
son.
We have ju s t received another case 
of the Gray Blankets which we have 
sold so many of, at only 75c a pair.
E. B. HASTINGS
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T H E  RO C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , FEBRUARY :!, 1885.
FOLKS A N D  T H I N G S .
Good k iln  wood is worth $3.50 and $3.75.
H a lf dollars o f the coinage o f 1820 arc worth 
fifty  dollars.
Officer Jackson has lost his watch dog. 
Doggy’s dead.
Dunning’s Hall Is the settle o f weekly Satur­
day evening dance*.
Good fox skins arc worth one dollar. A few 
arc brought into the market.
Samuel Gray, the livery man, has gone into 
the stock raising business.
A . F. Crockett Co’s cat “ Jack”  is the 
champion jumper in the city.
W ork has commenced on the second abut­
ment o f the Pleasant street bridge.
W alter A. Barron is nursing a bad eve, 
caused by contact w ith a polo ball.
Rockland Male Quartet sings at a concert in 
Sottth Thomaston next Monday evening.
Ephraim Gay and W. T. Orbeton arc seek­
ing horseflesh in the Provinces w ith intent to 
purchase.
Steamer Roeklan 1 made herself useful by 
towing vessels out o f the ice in our harbor, 
Thursday.
Prof. Nelson the gilt-edged barber has ju s t 
put in n remarkably warm set o f private mugs 
and brushes.
Charles Nash (aught an Arctic owl on Sea 
street Saturday morning. It was a little  fellow, 
about as large as one’s fist.
.1. G. Pottle the ta ilo r Friday evening treated 
the twenty young ladies o f his establishment 
to an oyster supper at Reed’s.
The annual session o f the d istrict lodge o f 
Good Templars o f Knox county w ill be held in 
this city one week from tomorrow.
'I'he Rockland engines were telephoned for at 
the recent Thomaston fire, but the order was 
countermanded before a start was made.
There was a terrible run on the banks Sat­
urday. Seventeen men and boys were seen on 
the flats in the afternoon digging clams.
Samuel Boynton, formerly o f the Fourth 
Maine envahy has-been granted a pension, lie  
receives hack pay amounting to #983.73.
Friday at B lackington’« Corner quarry a 
large fragment o f rock, thrown by a heavy 
blast, struck one o f Charles P erry ’s horses, 
breaking the anim al’s back. A horse attached 
to another team was s lightly injured.
Said a business man, “ I f  the g irls  would 
only take the temperance question into their 
hand*-, and have nothing to do w ith young men 
unless they are s tric tly  temperate, th i* ,ucs- 
tion would be easily settled.”  I'he business 
man was right.
A Mr. W e lltn in  o f Appleton, utt.lism tyed 
by Wednesday's ferritic  storm, came down 
from his country homo with cattle for F. A. 
Thorndike at Blackington’s Corner, and then 
resisting a ll entreaties tfie unterritied pedestrian 
turned himself about and returned home, a 
distance o f over fifteen miles.
The Freewill Baptist society l»:t« leased Per­
ry s Hall in Granite block, and w ill use it for 
a chapel and supper room. Hamilton Bodge 
1. (). o f G. T. are also contemplating moving 
there as J. W. Anderson «\ Co’s increasing 
business renders their present quarters restrict­
ed, and the present lodge room is desired by 
them.
The soft notes o f a music-box have for 
several weeks charmed the visitors to M e rr ill’s 
drug store. Saturday Mr. Burpee received 
another box whose strains now attract atten­
tion. It is a tine instrument, plays n dozen 
high-class selections, and has an octave o f 
silver bells accompaniment. I f  you want to 
hear some delicious music just drop in and 
listen to this box, which gives a ll-day and 
evening concerts.
Bi .u  k in o to s ’s Co it x i n.—John A. Doe lost
a valuable horse, S .turday n igh t___Andros
Mitchell b is  a fair-neat her pump. Mr. M itchell 
amuses h im self the most o f the time thaw­
ing it out . . . .  I’. A. Perry had green cabbages 
growing until the last s to rm ... .  W ork on the 
pond is s till progressing, and a large amount 
o f handsome ice is being housed...«C. C. 
F line r and T . A. Perry are attending J. T.
( ’oom It’s singing school.
A North-end clerk is fond o f a little  joke, 
'l lie other day a man from the country left a 
bushel o f apples at the door o f a tenement 
adjoining the store. The clerk saw the apples, 
stopped bottling panacea, shied out o f the 
door, and was just eloping w ith the apples 
when the fam ily hired g irl hauled him to. TheBenjamin Jones and wife, injured some , 
t.me ago in a cn iri.ue  a, ci,lent,'arc greatly | .-'w k t r ia l to explain matter., bnt only made
them worse, and the hired g irl now watches 
him with a suspicious eye.
I The balmy days and slick sleighing o f the 
I* latter part o f last week were used Ibr a ll they 
were worth by lovers o f sleighing. Friday and 
Saturday Maia street was real citified w ith gay 
turnouts and handsomely caparisoned females. 
Friday afternoon Rockland Commercial Col­
lege forsook their studies and visited Camden. 
Friday evening Purchase street school went to 
I the same place, 'f lic  same evening a large 
party in single teams visited the Bay View 
House, Camden, and wrestled w ith an elegant 
turkey supper. 'I’ . I I .  McBain’s school propose 
sleigh-riding next Thursday, and other schools 
; are to glide over the snow. Anderson Camp 
1 Sons ot Veterans are also preparing for a ride.
‘ “ Now the ground is white, go it while you ’re 
young ," etc.
The follow ing officers o f Rockland Bodge,
I. O. o f G. T. were inst illed Monday evening 
by Bodge Deputy B. S. Robinson, assisted by 
Georgie Swectland as G. W. Secretary and 
Bizzie Clark as Grand W orthy Marshal: 
W . C. T „  Rev. C. A . Southard; W. V. T., 
Annie f  l in t;  W. S., E. W. Porter; W . A. S., 
Julia H u ll;  W . F. S.. E lla D ay; W . T., R. 
Fred ( ’ rie ; W . ( ’ ., J. Fred H a ll; W . M.. W . J. 
O xton ; W . D. M., Angie H u ll;  W . I. (B, Ber­
tha B tilh in ; W. O. G., Janies’ H u ll;  W . P .
I I .  S., Angie Spofford; W. I.. I I .  S., Belle 
Thomas; P. W. C. T ., I I .  IB  F lin t. 'I’he 
members o f the lodge w ill give a public enter­
tainment and supper, next Tuesday evening, 
25 cents paying for b »th.
The reunion and sociable, a farewell gather­
ing to Principal George A . Kilgore o f Rock­
land Commercial College, held in the college 
rooms Thursday evening, was a very pleasant 
affair. Good music was furnished by the 
school quartet composed o f Messrs. Beach, 
C lark, C lark and E lls . Social games were 
also indulged in. 'f l ic  event o f tho evening, 
however, was the presentation to M r. K ilgore 
o f an elegant gold watch, w ith chain and 
fharm , the presentation being very happily
improved, Mr. Jones being able to go out.
Rockland and Tliom  istoti High schools were 
represented at the graduation o f  the South 
'Thomaston High school, Saturday evening.
C. It. Morton, o f Union, J. M. Porter o f 
Vinalhaven and I). I I .  Mansfield o f Hope have 
been re-appointed deputies by Sheriff W. S.
Irish .
The number o f empty whiskey bo I ties be­
strewing Main street Sunday morning indicat­
ed a thriv ing business for liquor dealers Satur­
day night.
'I'he High School students w ill this week 
is-tie an eight-page entitled “ The Messenger.”
Its matter is entirely prepared by the scholars 
o f the school.
A gang o f eight South enders borrowed 
shovels and cleared the snow from the walks 
extending from the A tlan tic  House to Gen.
Berry Hall. They deserve a medal.
Said I I .  M. Dufur, the wrestler, while here 
last week, “ I have been in many o f the cities o f 
this state on my tour, bur this is the busiest, 
breeziest, smartest appearing place I have seen 
yet.”
A rthu r Thomas last week at one sitting ate 
nine oranges, six apples, a box o f sardines and 
several cakes o f soda bread, and then went 
down on the wharf and made faces at the 
flats.
The complaints o f the people in regard to 
un shovelled walks are frequent and outspoken.
One o f the most travelled portions o f Main 
street at the North-end is blockaded by a three- 
foot d r ift.
There had been no deaths in the Masonic 
Relief Association for seven months until last 
week, two deaths occurring then, Freeman 
I I .  Spear o f Rockport and Hanson N. Kober:s 
o f Vinalhaven.
A meeting o f the “ D inner”  and “ Tree’’ com­
mittees, o f the “ Christmas Club,”  and o f all 
ladies o f the c ity interested in form ing a per­
manent benevolent society, is requested at 
Farwell H a ll, next Friday afternoon at three 1 n,a‘ c^ Charles Roberts and W ilb u r O.xton,
| A charter for the proposed tramway from 
the quarries to the kilns for the transportation 
o f limerock has been applied for in the legis­
lature. The city council Saturday night 
granted its permission for the erecting o f the 
tramway.
T in : C u t nc in  —Rev. Father Harrington, 
chancellor o f the diocese, conducted mass at 
St. David’s church. Sunday, and preached an 
excellent *erinon. He w ill assist Rev. Father 
Peterson Ibr a time. Yesterday was Candle­
mas Day, and mass was held nt St. David’s 
church, and tin? candles blessed. . .  . ' f  here were 
no services at the Episcopal church Sunday
forenoon-----Rev. Mr. Roberts did not deliver
his sermon on “ P ilg rim ’s Progress.”  Sunday 
night, because o f  the storm . . .  .The Lincoln 
Baptist quarterly meeting is held at West Cam­
den this week, beginning Tuesday.
Tuesday night Spring street was n scene o f 
in irth  and pleasure by gaslight, notwithstand­
ing the sombre character given to that precinct 
o f our c ity by the presence ol' the imposing 
structure somewhat fam ilia rly  known as the 
“ wigwam." From the rink came the strains o f 
the brass quintet and the hum o f the bu«y 
little  rollers, while in the A rm ory adjoin ing,the 
liv ing feet o f the gay dancers who attended the 
IB  A B. dam e were heard. From the hall o f 
the Steamer Engine Co. Pie sound o f violin and 
piano floated, and the voice o f the dancing 
master at intervals disturbed the harmony o f 
sound. Spring street is a gay place.
Wednesday was rather unpleasant and ( h illy , 
'f lic  a ir was filled w ith snow and the ground 
was piled with the same frozen article. A 
breeze cold enough to freeze a back driver was 
blowing with great enthusiasm n il day. Trav­
elling was for the most part suspended. For 
out-door work, pleasure parties and picnics the 
day was a total failure, 'i’he vessels moored in 
tiie harbor was severely shaken up and tossed 
alwnit, and tugged savagely at the ir anchors. 
During tlic  day rumors o f different vessels 
ashore in our lu irbor kept the telephone Hires 
busy. The trains were belated and news was 
stale when received. Dcmuth and Meservey 
started for Rockport to play for a dance, got a* 
t’aras (’ lam Cave and were obliged to give it up. 
Sunday night another storm put in an appear­
ance, hut yesterday morning it dawned clear 
and cold w itli the thermometer at zero. At 
noon the mercury said it wa* four below and 
at six o’clock at night it indicated eight below. 
We have been longing, yea, hankering for 
snow, and now we have enough to last us well 
into Ju ly.
'l lie installation o f K ing H iram ’s Council. 
Royal and Select masters, Friday evening was 
one o f the pleasantest times o f the season. 
A fte r the installation an excellent oyster stew, 
concocted by the s k illfu l J. E. V erriil, was 
served in the commodious and cheery banquet 
hall, the howls o f steaming stew being flanked 
by oranges and other fru it. A fte r the supper 
music hv Rockland Male Quartet an 1 Burket * 
Orchestra was in order. The hall was soon 
cleared for dancing, and then one o f the 
jo llicst times imaginable followed. Staid mar­
ried men and women, who had not danced ibr 
years, coiiid not resist the temptation, and 
joined the ir younger friends on the floor. The 
music was fine, the floor smooth, the company 
congenial and it was w i:h  regret that the last 
dance was danced and tlic  couples coupled to­
gether for the walk home.
Immense stock o f valentines at S m ith ’s.
The Longfellow entertainment to be given by 
the lndie« o f th** Congregational society, assis­
ted by James W ight, w ill be given next week, 
at the vestry. It w ill consist of scenes from 
four poem* •Hiawatha," • Blind G irl o f C ts- 
tel f 'u ille ,"  “  Tor quern ad a .”  ami " I l j in n  o f 
the Moravian Nun*.”  l lie poem* w ill lie read 
by one o f th- ladle* and illustrated w itli ap­
propriate tableaux and pantomi.m *< t o ff with 
•••“■tnmes find inu*i-. l lie price o f admission, 
50 cent*-, w ill h v ln l?  rcfre*hm'-nt« o f sand­
wiches, *ala«ls, cake and coffee.
Herbert Wood Benell's lecture Saturday 
drew out good-sized audiences. The interest­
ing * ,o ry  o f the Jeannette and her adventure* 
amid Arctic ice wa* graplii a lly  told by the 
lecturer, who deeply engaged the attention Of 
his h-arers. The magic Ian,cm views w iili 
which the narrative i« i ll t i 't ra trd  highly in 
(•HMM? the Interest o f the lecture. Mr. Beach 
makes a brief tour o f the state, after whi h he 
w ill go west, and we have no doub, that the 
western people w ill extend the right hand of 
fellowship to the noble sailor who stood In the 
gap when others o f the Jeannette’* crew failed, 
and who deserves well o f his country.
R i x k 1.1 *.—Thursday and Saturday evenings 
(ieorge K. IB rritig ton  o f Boston, formerly o f 
this city, w ill give a program o f cornet solos 
w ith piano necompatiluient, at the rink. 
Those who have heard Rockland’s young eor- 
uetist w ill snrelv he present on these evening* 
to give him a rousing welcome, while tho«c 
who have no, heard him should certainly avail 
themselves o f this opportunity to hear fine 
music. The young perlbrmCi* has improved 
greatly since his las, performanee here, and 
rank* w ith the leading artists in the country. 
H i* selections w ill he such as w ill best show 
the talent of the performer, including tin- latest 
operatic gems. There w ill lie skating as
usual, the comer, beginning at 9 o’c lock___
A good sized party assembled at the rink l ues 
• lay night, ami enjoyed one o f the lu st time* 
o f the season. Th? floor was perfect, the 
skates in fine condition, the temperature jus, 
right, the aid* attentive ami efficient, the music 
good, and the new regulations carried out to a 
letter. The new rules are to he printed end 
posted in frequent places in the rink so that lie 
who skates may re .id .. . .  Manager Ty le r has 
several entertainments and exhibitions in prep­
aration, ami the spring session o f the rink w ill 
be a notable one for ga ie ty  ami p leasure .... 
Person* owning skate* can leave them at the 
lin k , ami they w ill he eared for carefully. 
The skate hoxe* are to be numbered fo r refer­
ence....... The rink w ill he open Thurs­
day and Satu rlay evenings w ith music. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday afternoon 
the doors w ill be opened, ami on Friday 
evening beginner* can learn to steer the little  
wheel*. There w ill he no rink  this Tuesday 
evening.
-♦-
V A L E N T IN E S .
Smith has a splendid assortment o f Valen­
tine*, B irthday Card* and Wedding Gifts at
Musie and Variety Store.
F A R W E L L  H A L L .
Friday Evening, Feb. 6,
B ill be prcs.nlc] under the nn*,,i . - «»f St. 
E piscopal ( ’b u r-li, the D ram a in :: a.-t*. • n ii i tc l
“ O U R  F O L K S I ”
A FINE MUSICAL PROGRAMME
-----nv t h i ------
O r p h e u s  C l u b .
IC E  C R E A M  A N D  C A K E
W ill be *ervc<1 th ro u g h o u t the  evening.
S T A T E M E N T
OP THE
M u t u a l
L i t e  I n s u r a n c e
C O M I ’ A M ,
(»F N E W  YOKE.
T ic k e ts  2.5 C e n t s ;  f s. winston. President.
For the} enr cniliiitr Ih'cemhrr :t I -t. 1**1
A S* F T * ..................« I lt. 'I .K in , 17M.A I
TO A LL PARTS OF T i l l1. IIA l.t.. 
r« open n, 7 o’clock. f»\. r tu re  at 7 ,
REWARD OF CRIME,
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
K b u r s d a y  K v ’g ,  F e b .  1 2 .
K I O I I T I I  A S M  A I.
L e v e e ,  B a l l  1  D r a m a
— OF—
Americus Hook & Ladder Co.
Or THE LOVE OF GOLD.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
A W I I ' l t  A ll
\ o .  Anu. Pm
A nnuities in force, dan. ,M, 1**4. •», $2.3.,:t4 31
VinuIticK in futee, dan. 1st, 1*S:., f-l
P m u iu n i A iiiiu itlcc .........................
A nnuities T erm ,tin ted .....................
I’.diohm in force, .tan . l - l .  |SH4, 1 |n o  »o 
R isk- A ssum ed.. ..................... | l,p.»4
A m ount. 
$3l2.lMd,lt32
I-dici. x in hu-ee. J a n .  IG. Is* ,. II4,H0| .•?35|,7s’.»,2S5 
R isk- T erm in a ted .......................  T.'tso 2a,S32,73G
’alum .• from  la*t A ccount .
’retniumx received ................
ntei'cft and Rent*............  .
I,' '.‘2,1 us 
' 13. *."','..*
5,21 »,Ua«» «
o’clock.
There is great eotnplaiut among school 
children attending the H igh school bu ild ing  
about the coldness o f the rooms, the present 
apparatus being inadequate for heating them 
sufficiently. The agent has been obliged to put 
an extra stove in, and yet pupils suffer from 
the cold. New furnaces are needed. Properly 
the build ing should he heated by steam. 'I'he 
result would ho more satisfactory, and could 
be accomplished for less money than is now 
ex pended.
A  small hoy, a sled and a barrel o f loud- 
voiced sw ill were rid ing  along Main street in 
the rear o f a truck team, Friday. The horse 
started suddenly, and for a moment it was 
difficult to tell w ith any degree o f accuracy 
where the sw ill began, and the hoy ended.
The singing class, connected w ith the Firs
in behalf o f the school and its graduates. Mr. 
K ilgore was greatly surprised, hut succeeded 
in expressing his gratitude in the most heart­
felt terms. He leaves the school w ith  the 
respect and affeetiou o f a ll, scholars, instruc­
tors, friends and citizens, the kind wishes of 
whom attend him. H is departure U a loss to 
our comm unity.
Readers o f Harper's B azar w ill recall in a 
recent i*suc o f that paper a tine double-page 
view o f W indsor Castle, the foreground occu­
pied by a b it o f tlic river and misses o f lo li- 
age. E P. Labe bus ju s t completed copying 
this newspaper engraving upon canvas, produc­
ing a picture o f great beauty. The canvas i* 
31x11, or double the size o f the illustration. 
The painting is specially praiseworthy in point 
o f foliage, in which M r. Babe secures some 
excellent effects, ' i ’he painting w ill probably 
be exhibited in Spear & M ay’s -how window
Baptist society, met at ltcv , E. J. llieknelEs | m ,-. | a he js possessed by a lurge degree o f
residence, Spring street, Thursday night, ami 
organized the Baptist Choral Uuion. The 
object o f the society is to learn new selections 
for use in religions meetings and the Sunday 
school.
O liver Otis appeared before the legislative 
jud ic iary  committee at Augusta last week in 
the interest o f the proposed bureau o f labor 
measure. From what we have heard said in its 
praise we judge this maiden speech o f Mr. 
Otis reflects a great deal o f credit upon that 
gentleman.
The through car arrangement on the K. A B. 
between Rockland and Boston went into effect 
yesterday. Passengers can now leave this city 
at 8.15 a. in. and Boston at 9 and m u through 
to the end o f their journey without annoying 
changes o f cars. Further particulars appear in 
a special advertisement in another column.
I'he regular m onth ly meeting o f th ? New 
England General Ticket and Passenger Agents 
Association was held at the office o f the P ath- 
timler, l ta d w u y  Guide, Wednesday, in Boston. 
George L . Day, formerly general ticket agent 
o f the Portland, Bangor, Mount Desert and 
Machias Steamship company, was mu le an 
honorary member. The associ.uion adopted a 
h a lf fare rate to the Grand A rm y convention to 
be held in Port laud next June.
native talent in the way o f landscape painting. 
T iie only fault wc have to find w ith him is that 
lie w ill not make this department o f art a 
special study, in which event we feel certain lie 
would soon rank among the leading artists of 
the east.
The 12d annual statement o f l  lie Mutual 
Bile Insurance Company o f New Y ork, which 
is published in another column, like  a ll tiie 
statements o f this corporation, is o f interest to 
tiie statistician, tlic political economist and 
the student o f social science. Tiie aecumula- 
tion o f more than $103,000,000 o f assets, a sur­
plus o f over #12,000,000, and tiie distribution 
in a single year o f nearly # 1 1,000,(MM), or over 
•S'Ki.OOO every business day in the year to policy 
holder* are facts which are fu ll o f meaning, and 
produce practical results. No man cau meas­
ure how many homes have been brightened, 
griefs assuaged and hearts revived by the ben­
eficent operations o f this great conservator o f 
trust funds which, in a practical way, accom­
plishes tiie good for which it was founded. 
W ith  a ll its power tiie Mutual Bile is hut an 
association o f individuals, each policy holder
A M U S E M E N T S .
Margret Mather w ill he in this city March i^re"
11th.
Charlotte Thompson w ill play In this city 
some time this month. Watch for further par­
ticulars.
Joe M urphy, tiie Irish  comedian, w ill h? at 
Farwell Ha ll, A pril 3d. A goo I company sup­
ports him.
Tiie mask party at C atkin ’* Hall, Appleton, 
w ill probably be postponed, as Havener could 
not get there. No doubt a pleasant dance w ill be 
held and the masked party come oil’ later.
Nevada Ned’s Novelty Co., advertised to ap­
pear in Farwell H a ll Feb. 7th and Oth have 
been doing a poor business in Bangor. When 
they were here last month t in y  gave a satis­
factory show, and were doing good business.
Rockland hand w ill s tir things up Feb. 21th 
o f the present year, when the ir grand gift 
entertainment and concert w ill be given in 
Farwell Ha ll. The musical part o i tiie pro­
gram w ill present many pleasing and strik ing 
novelties.
There w ill be a sociable and entertainment 
at the M. E. vestry Thursday evening. Re­
freshments w ill he provided consisting o f ice­
cream and cake. 'Those who en joy tine music, 
a social time, and good refreshments should lie 
present. Admission 10 cents.
Tiie supper at the Church o f Immanuel 
Thursday evening was a great success, aboil1 
$90 dollars being realized. A tree bearing a 
crop o f 153 g ilt walnuts, one o f which con­
tained a gold ring, was rapidly rendered fru it­
less, the walnuts selling at 10 cents each. 
Beautiful paper flowers, the work o f Mrs. W.
T. Cobh,were a prominent feature, l lie enter­
tainment was postponed from Wednesday 
night to this Tuesday evening. The “ Sleeping 
Beauty,”  the drama to be given, is a beautiful 
play and well worth the seeing.
The dm ma, entertainment and levee to be 
given Friday night for the henetit o f St Peter’.* 
Episcopal church w ill he a very interesting 
and enjoyable a tl.iir as die list o f attraction* 
w ill show. “ Our Fo lks”  by Rockland 
amateurs w ill be presented, and is a beautiful 
little  drama, well mounted and acted. Orpheus 
( 'luh  w ill discourse a line program o f good 
music. Solos by some o f our best singers 
w ill be given. Refreshment* o f the nicest 
q iin lity  w ill he offered for sale, attentive and 
eliarming young ladies w ill officiate as waiters, 
and other attraction* m ight be mentioned.
Those desiring a thoroughly good time should 
show themselves at Farwell H a ll, Friday 
evening.
Tiie entertainment o f tiie Hook A Eaddor 
hoys, Feb. 12tli, promises to he an interesting 
1 occasion. Tiie chief event o f the evening w ill 
I be the presentation o f tiie drama “ The Reward 
’ o f C lim e,”  which is now in active rehearsal by 
some o f the best dramatic talent o f tiie city.
' The firemen deserve tiie aid o f a ll people in 
I making their levee a grand success. What is 
owed to their protective aid by tiie life and 
' property o f tiie city everybody knows. l lie 
I amount allowed tiie department by the city is
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S .
Mr*. O. A. W iggin. having bought the hoot 
and *hoe bii*ine** of I ’. B. 11 uriey, atiiiouuees 
that she w ill continue the *amc at the old 
*,aml. opposite Thorndike Hotel, an I w i l l be 
pleased to greet ruMonier*. K specialty w ill 
be made o f line good*, ami the taking o f meas­
ures and fitting  o f boot* w ill a* heretofore he 
made a prominent feature o f the business, 
lie* arc invited to make their piirchnses
( .iin incneing Keb. 2, a passenger • ar will run 
the* ugh w ithoi.t change, between R ockland and 
Roxton, on tra in -  leaving R ockland  at >.l • a. iii . 
and Buxton a, a. in. 'I'he car will run *on the 
w ix terti d ivision I J . ,x M .I : .R .  via B aw n nee, . i 
and will a rr iv e  al and d ep art from  the llay iun rk  i 
Square S ta tion , Boxtott. N ew, tlrxt el.ux* carx w I, 
be put upon the f"Ute ax xoon ax they '-ail be bu ilt, 
I he lim ited fare betw een R ockland and B o-ton  ix 
only $".fi(l.
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
An im p o rtan t freight aiTiiiiu* iiieut i* i.ow in 
elf-. t by w hich F lour, ( ’orn. Feed and ad  bulk 
freigl , < an he d -livered  at R ockland ami all xtalirntx 
from n ea tly  all the  d ix trib lttitig  point* in the W< *t 
.d o n ly  *!<•. p er  h u n d r e d  | x iii ik Ik m o r e  t h a n  
P n r t l a m l  o r  R o - to n  r u l e - .
Inform ation  in regard to above can be ob ta ined  
by ap p ly in g  to
C. A . C O O M B S , S u p ,.
<’U.
aid I > alb ( ’la im -......... .
M atured h n lowm et.
( Total Claim*-
A n n u itie s .....................
H vidend*....................
reinh r. d Policies
dhio t 
i I ntul paid I ’.die 
, , r — $ a,v-j;
Commix
and Ad-
Ibdd
cu t and ex tingu ishm en t
of fu tu re ) ...................................
’r»-tniutiiH chiirgcd off on he- 
•uritiex P u t. b a se d .................
907,®46 
1.1 1,17?
buying un equal voice in the management, but 1 by no means excessive, ami it is eminently
ilii-tbs.
R ockland , d an . 23, to Mr. and Mr*. I
R ockland, J a n .  31, to Mr. 
•a-k a itl, a xon.
H urricane  i* |e , J a n . 31, to 
H anson, a xon.
R ockport, to Mr 
dau g h ter.
Graves, 
1 M r*. F ran k  P . 
) Mr. mid Mr*. R. E. 
M r*. E d w ard  O tt, a
j f i a n i n g e s .
ocklm ul, F. b. 3, by Rev 
R. Itrowti and  Jen n ie  I.. ( ’r 
N. J .
R ockland, J a n .  ."J, by R e
< U n am i Mr*. M ary' E tta 
land.
t. G eorge, J a n .  22, J o h n  F. W iley  and Mr*, 
y D a\ix , both o f G eorge, 
chuyler, N'el,., J a i i . -*. J .  E. A rnold, form erly  of 
E n ion , ami Elk. E. Ilu n tly , both o f S i-huyler.
aion , dan . 2d, A rth u r  M . Payson  ami L izzie A. 
W alker, both o f Union.
P o rtsm o u th , N. II., J a n .  Id, Ed w ard R . l 'n l h r ,  
of N orth  W arn  ii, and A lice .I. Lewi*, ot K itte ry .
deaths.
R ockland , dan . •,'*, Sarah S. .Sta-kpi 
yenrw, II m on ths, 21 d a is .
• a k land , J a n .  2S, Rachel, w ife <d' the late Jo h n  
H unt, aged  *.'» year*.
ocklam l, J a n ." 30, ( 'Ja ra  E. B rew er, aged 33 
y ears, 3 m onth*. 17 days.
Thomaston, l « 2. Edw in T ro w b rid g e , aged
about 50 year* , Heath ( au*ed by hem orrhage from 
ru p tu re  ».f blood ve**e| in the lung*.
N orth  Haven, Feb. ?, M idzar W aterm a 
year* , G m onths, 21 day*.
Peru, J a n .  2*. II. A . K night, form erly  a re*idwnt 
o f th is  city, ag <1 3u year*, * m onth* and 25 day*.
M ilw aukee, \\  i* , J a n . 22, E iastu *  P ackard , a 
native of thi* city.
i*. H arvcv R<>gg*, lb rnuy ly  
l» years,
Em m a
aged •
HpMl -8
GF I < E  T
C L O S I N G  O U T
S A L E !
T .  A. W E N T W O R T H
Oilers his Entire Stock of
B o o ls , S h o es, S l ip p e r s ,  
R u b b e rs ,  H ats , C aps. 
F u r s ,  U m b re l la s
-----AND-----
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
3 7 -0 X 1 . ?S^ V.Ij371
R egard less of Cost !
I'or the next 30 Days, in order to redtvc Stock 
before taking Annual Account. We 
w ill enumerate a few of the 
many Bargains.
Selling 
W orth. For.
Men's 'fop and S. S. Calf Boots, > S2.25
“  IB S . and 'fop  K ip  “  3.00 2.25
Youth’s “  “  “  “
Women’ * K id N Grain Button 
Boots,
Women’s Fine Curacoa Kid 
Button Boots,
To Reserve at fou r per e< li t .. 
( laim* I.v death  not y< t <1 
P iem im n* paid  in advanct 
Surp lus and Contiugi nt
tee F u n d .............................
$lu:i.sM,17s M
B.utds Secured  hv M ortgages on 
Real E s ta te ....* ...............................S
I 'n ited  S tates and 1»tln r Rotnls. . .
Loans un < id la te ra l* .........................
Real E s ta te ............................................
( 'a sh  in Rank* ami T rust t 'o inpa. 
n ie- at in te re s t .................................
In terest a cc ru ed .................................
Prem ium * d eferred , quart) f l y  
and *cntban n u a l......................... ....
Prem ium s in tra n s it,  p rim  ipally 
for I t.-ccinber................................ .
So-pcnsc A ccount.............................
A gent*’ B alance..................................
1U,282,093 01
No t e . If  ihe  N ew  V olk S tan d a rd  o f  four and 
hall p .-rcen t. Interc* t he u sed , the S u rp lu s  is ov« 
S l2 ,000,000.
From the  S u rp lu s  us appear* in Ihe R alatn 
Sheet, a dividend will he ap portioned  to each pi 
tieipating I ’olicv w hich shall he in for.
| v. r-a ty  in l.*<..'
NT w YoiiK, J a n u a ry  21, 1*
■ if I tiioii, aged about • 
A pp leton , J a n .  20,
Sw an’.* Island , J a n .  20, Hr. • 
ntel'lv o f  I ’cliohsciil, aged uhout 5
B elm ont, J a n .  25, Evie I'., wife < 
Tim ina*, aged 31 year*, '• m onth*.
Union, J a n .  ’Jo.’ Mr*. I Im rm likc, *i»te 
H art, aged 9 1 year*.
I'hurlow '*  Island , J a n .  30, A tneli i . 
Jo b  A . G oss, aged al. mt 5u years.
My tick , ag.-d 24 
. ( . M ark*, for- 
ife o f  L ean d er 
p f  Jo h n
Vife
2.25 1.75
1.50 1.10
1.50 1
1 JMi
1.75
2.50
at its  atmi-
$ IO3,*7<i,l7* 51
n n .u c i)  o i  ti:i st»:i
Fr. deri k S. W inston , 
Sam uel E. Sproulls,
I. m itts Robinson, 
Sam uel I ». R abeoek,
J. >hn E. IteveilU.
Se . Iimlir B. II listed,
R chard A . M « u rdv ,
- C. H idden,
F O U N D .
A Buffalo R«dic, w hich the ow ner 
proving p ro p e rty  ami pitying cha rg e1 
A pply  to
C IR L  W A N T E D
A g irl to do gem rul housew ork . A pp ly
IT .tu n  Rao*
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to do general housew ork . A pply  at
• ii l 'i • St.
F O R  S A L E .
A light D E I.IV E IC Y  s i , i ; p  „> | .) | (.< ;1.1;. 
Both a re  in good condition , ami w ill l.e *ohl Cheap 
hu Cash. A pply  a.
I 2 I'HE Cot KII.K G \ zi: i u :  (»i i k I .
P U N C  FO R  S A L E .
led, two seated  jiuog. W ill beA g- od d o u b t 
sold cheap .
G. \v . T h O M l’SO N ,
I' ;rn itu rc  W arehouse, R oekland .
P U N C  F O R  S A L E .
Iir*t-class, doub le-runner, tw o .seated  F ung ,
it is the p c j k i i iu i i  ot tlic mutual system a* proper that the firemen sfiould, ouee a year 
applied to file  Insurance. F. S. Winston i . . . . \
k  t h e  a b le  u n .i n n im iu i-  i,,,.. . i ' east, he made the objects oi u rousm g beneIs IIK u n it  .tin t poplllai JlCSldeiJt (it the com- , ni ic c  MSILIHI if  deBirubl. will Hike nart ic v n n .n l
pauy. Cochran & Sewall are the local agents I-et s till help to give them as good a tinm tt!> 1 j | u... inquirool 1 J
tor this c ity . 1 tbvir enttrtuinmeQht always uti’ord us. j B. A. EMERY, Owl’a Head,
Women’s Glove Top, K ; I Button
K ink Boots 2.50 2.(M>
Women’ s Rd*, and Congress
Beaver Boots 1 .3 S  l.uu
Women’s I'c lt Sole Beaver S lip­
pers 1.15 .S )
Men’s Wool Fined Bit k Glove* 1.13 .75
Women’ s Am. Sable Muffs D t 5.00 
Men’s Best Quality o f Rubber
Boots, extra thick Ball 3 25 2.25
.Men’s Best <Dtality Wcol Lined
Alaska* 1.15 .75
Men’s Best Q ual'ty Im itation
Sandals, and Kick Gils .75 50
Women’s Best (p ta lity  Im ita ­
tion Sandals, an 1 Croquet* .5 • .3  »
.Misses’ Best Q uality Im ita tion
Sandal*, and ( ’roquet*, .15 .25
Men * Bineii-fueed Paper Collars V  per Bu\ 
Men’s Fur Capa, worth 2.0 ), 2.75 \  ...o ), sel­
ling for 1.25, 1.5) x  2.O).
Men \  Boy’s Cloth Cap*. Wurth .5 ), 75, N
l .uu, selling for .25, .37 \  .5k  
Mett’s Soft II its, worth 75, 1.0*. 1.25 \  2 .0*.
selling Ibr .38, .02, .75 .x 1.00.
Boy's Fur Caps, worth 1 •), s.dling for I.o  *. 
And everything else in stock « p ia lly as B"\v
This is a chance seldom offered for 
such Extra Bargains.
T . A . W E N T W O R T H
*443 M ain  S treet, K ock land .
Feb. 3, 1885.
II.
A h-xand-r II. Ki< 
W illiam  I Bttbro 
I*. K u trldo rd  S tar 
F i d .  ri.-k IB C .w  
I., u i*  May,
( »liv. r H arrim an. 
H' tny  W. Sm ith.
Jo h n  IB Sherw ood, 
G eorge II A n d re w , 
Ruber* < >h pliant, 
G eorge F. Baker,
Ri to R. H licnnuu,
■ lox fill mpMiii,
I mdl. v ( Heotl,
A lison S ta g -r .
Er< det h k ( rom  w. ll, 
.*Illicit I . 1*.iv ie s ,  
R obert Sew ell, 
i*. Van Reo**. la e r C io  
( Tiarle* It. H enderson 
Get i i Hi*.-.
R o llis W . Reekliam, 
W in. R. D ixon,
I. Hobart H erii. k,
( •K lira n  & S e w a ll ,  A g’ts ,
l t ( ) (  Iv I V X D . M »:.
C. M, GIGNOUX, General Agent,
CO ItTSM O I I I I .  N. I I .
S n j.le i- Itlii. k l i iT i 'y . l  i i I I i Iic t I u ik I I i i i  iu t  
l( l lS | l l | l* IT t . I lo l ' t n l l ' ’. ( . l l l» » l ' l l l ' I T )  
ami ( lie iT ) ( u iTa iit I ' la n t . .
W ill b'- su itab le  fur d> I v 
the fir-1 frost, in the  Fall, 
pur. li:i*ing, are r. qu est-d  I"
•dialeiy aft« I 
J . . .  th ink ..i 
IV p la i.la liu ll
J . l i .  R IC H A R D S O N
W K I.M iK It  K i l l , I  *  l u l l  -  U .K .
A. J .  E R S K IN E
F ire ,  L ife an d  A c c id e n t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
228 A la in S tree t, - Itu c k la n d , Me.
to sse s  adjusted and paid ut tin* office. Agent 
for the  w ell-km  u n  T ra w le r s ' A cc ideu l In su rance
Company ol lla itford . Iy3*
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YOUR LIVER
. ,, t : Brewer. M* , 
Y *. !
1 ( lm ’tii . i*~
n n » «  h r tk «  to  l l r w n 'x  . •
rv  d»y, h .u  g » » l appe tite , co! »- In  
> h .*, f i r  . I I -  is sura lin t Brown* 
i - .v in b rfiil in C‘i*ui o f gv tp 'ri. <1 •
Dilify.
M r. E.
o f  B row :
S a r s a p a r i l l a .
warren. r, >-
A H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A . ”
B A K E R ’S
“ Great American
SPECIFIC”
R N D O K H E I )  B Y  T i l E  P E O P L E  A N D  
ICK4 4>M M K.>'!>■:I> F fY  A L L  I t E A l . E l M
Cmitllar with the article. I'roumieiii I'u rtlaud. Me.. 
l>riiugiriU< where it  was lin t put upon the m a ik e i i  -ay , 
•* W o  » o ll m o r e  o l' i t  ( lu iii  a l l  o t h e r  l ik e  
p r e p a r a lio iiM  c o m b in e d .’* H u n d re d s  o f  le tte rs  
irom te lla b le  a n d  w ell k n o w n  people  ol N ew  E ng land
•• V U I I t  M K1> I <’• I \  I W  I I L  I>4> M t» i t  fc 
T H A N  V O D  < I .A I M .  I t  l» a  w u i.d er tT il
flllQ PI AIM °« Bie face of every paekage U (J1/91 uLHIlYI printed the following statenn ii l :
1 1 • l i e s  .M edlellie IS FO1C T i l  K
1C E l .  I U P  a n d  <’« It I ’. O l ’ K I I K l ' .U  A T I N M ,  
Ai K I  I t  *< 1. <1 I A , S  4 I A T I C  A  , I . A M K 
B A C K  *V s u i t : .  I’ l . I ’. V l t l S l ' ,  S P IC A I .N S  
a n d  l l l t t  I S l ’.S .  n i l ’ l l  T l i r . l t l  A  A M )  
HOICK T i l  ICO A T ,  HOICK a n d  AY K A 14 
1.1 N O N  IN  T I.IC  \  A I. P A  l . \ s ,  < 11 A Al I’ 
a m i 4 4*1.14', C 'O l'O X IS  a n d  C O L O M . 
(  II I K i l l .  A I A S , I l l*  1C .\> » .H A K T  It II K t I I .  
J B I .K K O IX O  a n d  1 T C I I 2 X O  F I L E S ,  a n d
CU-ES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
V.’e ir<-,ds > ;w a :e . a s  on; - urespondents tell us, that 
Jt " i 1 lie ?i u • I . I - 'V. k n n tv  :l Will cure
4 IC«»( 1- I . - I O4» 1 i l  1 4  I I K ;  U n i H i
e q u a l l y  - e f l l r a e l o u *  a l l  l i v i n g  c r e a t u r e ’.
- la i in  le«M O m it  iv ecan . i :• i :1. • -id.' • • i i..i i i - I l  th e  w onde: in i 
..•»O||< e -  I-! o u t IM iled l ..id  liV tUJCh U c o u rse  OUT 
III. .1 .............Hies, ll le l t i l e  I.
“ A H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i ty .
h u t
A-k
•dy -
?l |O| y. il.x. v.’lioh-*».«!f druggl-d lit Nc ,v E n g la n d ,
■' S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d  ! 43
A l l !  K i t  I H A K I . l t  «Y C O .  C lie iu iw 'rt,
i l Inml. lie*M m ill.i
. ( l u n e  ^ o r
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T B U R N .S O U R  STOM ACH. 
B IL IO U S N E S S . D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N O  A L L  STOM ACH TR O U BLE
A N O  L IV E R  C O M PLA IN TS.
i b r  ■'tide by Driigyials.
£ n o \ A / p A F ^ L e *
i$ o le  /J g e q t s  
P r o v i d e n c e .  K ; I-
CIRCULARS M A ILE D  FREE 
UPGR A P P L IC A T IO N .
To Save T im e  is to  Lengthen L ife .
I AM ^r. p iir,.l I.. ' " I ’ YINO on Hit- IX I’E- W IU I KU I" i  . u l i . l . . 'o iy  iiin iin . i ,  in . |  .1  r«» 
MHuJjl. oni'.W.
C. (■ I 'KOM.
W ill. '',«  "111" i i  »>-.» i l l ,
Mani .il , KouXUsd. —'
• I.I.O Y I)  S | i In. other Jsv nt the ( 'nnnnn Sl,-e< t Hotel
| le tliitn i io . t ho I 'l'n r" tn iz a tio n  o f the "rt- 
,-t.-tv and the e«t:,hlisht1i.'bt ,,f a g re it lv  
h *  im p rov 'd  " '" te n ,  ()f  r,.<ri.|ration dale, 
ft oitt tin -vest I s;t I L ike  a ll jj.uhI lliings. 
in (art. from  Iho I b i t i - l i  e i ln t i m In 
ih ,' natuie .rid d isposiiion o f Ti.psy, 
l . l i i y l ' -  Ii g row n in to i t .  prorcni h igh ly  
,h vt lop .) md org in iz i" ! cond itio ". 
l l " 'H  'W ,l- I 1:1111'. as I l l ' l l '  w i l l in '  - . i l l .  
w hrn  il d id not .v e il rm p ln r  survi ving 
Io m.dii' i \  i 'I 'in a l ions o f vpssi’ls. Even 
as la ir  as 1—2;’ th." p v t  p r in r ip  d survey- 
o f .  in ih r  pm i o f I. iniou wi n’ r ic c iv -  
iug only L'.’.ili a i .  ar In liv u 'n  th r i l l ,  and 
I ’ t.l'i'O s li ip i w ri'p  llu  n ’ t ir v i ' i  rd  annually 
d Iho n in n ifi's lly  imaih ip ia lr  ,-,,-t t n t l i r  
I ' lu n n i i t l i i 'u f  :'s 1 I ' I .  i iii'Ii. A g r ia l 
rh  u ig ii has c,1,110 o v i'r  iho sp irit o f
l.'oyd 's  s i l i r i ' I I I ........ lays J hn ilg ll t ll’C-
i ssarilv so iii'-w lia l d ry  w ill i  iis  fac-sim- 
ih - of pngi's o f surci s-ivo rogisters niul 
Us p iiiu fn l a rru ra i y u l ilalps, th is vnlnnie 
pri'senis ill in v  in te res ling  fa r's  bearing 
mil k " | t snug ly upon Un’ history o f our Shipping anil llu- 
l r  know ing ours ih 'v i'lo p n irn t o f B ritish  iainiun.'i*cc. I l
I l f  Rise and Some Incidents 
Growth
It d r il l in and I'.i.n n i'ltn i' of 
la v , i f  r rn l IV i-stl d il s l| i s lo t  v . 
i p 1. uidon \ 'r w s  n i ik i 's  lid s  
•thd iacl E hud, ill' il k l io 'A i i ,  w a s  a 
h l m i d i '  k I’p -r o f a I 'lvcrn . or. in Ila ’ 
! Oigii i o* ol ids l i m t ’ . i r o l l  i' liou -r. iii 
E 'l i l u  I ow n so, . |. which in 'h r  days o f  
E n g  l !i:'i • i i  was in i ' i i  in favo'- w iil i 
r . l . i in g  hdk. and III '-e who h o i dSai- 
it.gs w ii l i  al o mg folk, b u.wri’ ,'1 I. i l l -  
dun ii r  dgc and Ih r  I iw rr- i l l ’ l> prar- 
il lv  III" far r iso rn hoHiidai i i f  sh ip ­
ping i i i d l i  ■ on l l i r  T'linmcs. T in ' i l l i ' i il  
r u  m ils  of E h u d ’s i a line t 1(11 us when 
f lr ’ t n rn began In k r rp  K i'rn iin t n f the 
nano - and ip ia l il i i fl. 10 o f lib ' o w n i ‘t» .  
r  .plains and iir tu  il wIn lCi'h ints of 
sh ip ’ , lliu u g ii il is I 'lin jc c lu ird  ilia , in 
- min ' dr w r  Iw lo tr  l l l io i  .is,8 o f this 
soi I wt, !• im i,  piled
among Ihen ifc lv rs  hv
• I. „y .l 
. I i> hi
win wion m . : i ? ' i  in tin ’ b ti‘ in<’ ss o f | -  b liru 'ils  In nolo how long Ih r aullm r- 
in,.ho w ritin g  -ha, is, o f In sc riliin g  i l l '  s ul Inc royal , ’ti'hnngn livs itiitia l Io
t l i r i i  n iin i's  for i i o iis id ioa tio ii for c i',- m ln iil s fra in vps'cls to g is lrtiliou  a 
to n  shales in lliu  i i - k  of g tia i nnteeing eon in iillee  o f the II m-e of <' numoiis 
ships:,' llie  fo.'i o f po lie irs. o, w in ,  i being mean w hile app.iinled to • 'I'.iiis iil 
.inswt'icd loi ] o lie ii’s. in thosr rough and
ira ilv  lin irs . A« such. Iliesu h u b ,  an, 
probably n« o', os mai ine insuram e it ­
self. w lit r li,  Ih io i >li il  srems Io have been 
unknown in V, idee in thn
Anl'O iin ci t i ’ il no, i est fur
h's i ii Ii tng i sirs w i l i i  “ pi'i lly  sad, " 
prolia ldv " lig ilia te d  in I tn ly — llw l nn- 
i nl h iilh phu  r  o f m ercantile  plir.ues 
md Iifaetie. s. Bui in England, a! lrasl. 
r | ,  at II a r itin ie  coun try as she was even 
l l l r l l .  th ru  was a p p a lr ti llv  no a r r i  s - d i l r  
• h ipp ing r e g ir l f f  t i l l  Edward Eloy.I. 
having a s lite w il eve to the lu st inode ot 
a d ra rtin g  n ic trn n iile  eusliin inrs. rout 
pii »,ul k, p t "S h in  Idsts ." ns annnuii-
d hv him  in llu  E intlon f la z - l le  m 
.d ig ih le l l i r  litiu .. as it would ap| ■ at . in 
I ho .r days for an ailve, I iseun nt in trnded 
1.1 . a l l ' l l  the im lilie  evr —on the , '- 'h o f  
E rh rm ity . B ’,s  Enndnn had then 
hardly l i-en -.gain from  liie  ashes o f tin, 
g lia !  tin  id a vear anil a h a ll before: 
b it  1 ,'llle  Tow er s i r ' l l ,  f i V r l e d  l,V  the 
east w il d ll ia l i l i '  Ve I h r  vast
fiou t I. i ' l i  heap to Tem ple B
the lirs t means of p reventing  m i-e liie f 
from e\p losions' • nhoaid these new-
fangled c iin lr iv a li i 'i ’S Not t i l l  1S2'.’ did 
a s lra m li at find iis way in to  L loyd ’s 
w ill’ ll I I'reoril. I l was l l i r  .lames W att. J li l 
l l i in k in g  o f tons, hn ilt n l (ireenock tile  year hidore
and class ,| A I, though il ha i long luen 
a iii i.xim w ith  the la iin m itti'e  Io hold in 
low estim ation vessels b u ilt  in lin t no rlli-  
ern p u l- . I lie in tio d u i'tio n  ,,f  iron and 
t i l l ' l l  of steel ships seems also f „  have a 
te rr ib ly  distu i liin g  in finciiee, and Io have 
c iv rn . ind ied , no litt le  pruelieal trouble 
in the wav of clnssilieatiun, which lias
ever lie -ii l l i e  thorn in the side of ...... .
in il le r -  M ore s trik ing , perhaps, ih  in 
nnv o f these fai ls is llu il rapid iuerea-i! 
i 'l the average size I lf  v r-  els w liie li has 
already In el: so poll nt a ll ilillue iiee upon 
our sys'.rui o f Thames docks. Out o f 
vessels b u ilt in the year ls . i'i on ly 10 
w e ir iib io e  '.100 Ions, not an iron vessel 
h " iii '. .  o f enni'se, am mg Klein. In IS,".I 
llie  largest vessel on the hooks was llie  
nf 11 im e George IV  . o f Id 's  ton-'. The largest 
remain- " "  H "' r. g i- trrs  is llie  C ity  of Bo.....
. .I  i t ib . r l - m u . l , ,  we ln tiv believe. I., ! ’’ 1 "  to ll-. 'I ’liern are, we h am , at Ibis 
the advantage, boll) d irect and ind irect, in iunenl u isrrthe il m Hie registers 10
of the fo ritm •«14» o iop i i' tor of tlii.8« Ihm r 
fu l l'l’ lHM/.v< ih  for hkipp’ 1'S F.p’l 'v l l ’ Bis 
:u,«l b r o k iK  In b».»j however, l . e lu l  
outgrown the litt le  tavoin ntnl tJikcn up 
ids (puirb is at t e t ortu r  of Ab lo .u  Ii 
l/ t iie .  in I j m lin r il sticel. \\ln trc  ll*c new 
••L loyd’s < ’olb e H oum  ”  became, as these 
annals te ll us, the great resort for all 
persons connected w ith  shipping anti 
gradua lly d< vclopcd in to the bea d iju ir- 
f mat it b iic  business, and especially
>el- over tons » aeh. ll ie ir  collect
i - e burden being 2K7 227 tons. A n rtljru - 
m i ‘ e.1 w iil i the L iverpool regLte i in ls lo ,  
and since become fa ir ly  representative of 
the great pints in the constitutions o f it-  
com m itti e. L loyd ’s, tlm ueh as this b >ok 
reminds i h , “ fatin ilc I pure ly on the vo l­
untary p rinc ip le .”  I i k  gone on from  year 
to year, g row ing  w ith  the grow th  and 
sir» n«»tbening w ith  the strength of the 
m ercantile m a rin e ; nor can we dispute
of m ulilte insm anee. S i i j i ic l ia .d  Steele I p "  boast ll,a t lim  ing die last 1" veal's u 
in lh ,' T :.lh  i .  1710. and the slat. lv Ad . !>'s m e,easel by leaps ami hound-, irn lil 
in ’ llic  S, eetalur, in the fo llo w in g  I 11 " ' !>V w ith  iiis ilec cla im  tube  a l iu lv
year "b o ll,  deign' ti'.' mention E l. ' jd X  I h itenudional reg istry o f mere!, mt 
and even 10 years earlier a poetical I pn ig and yachting  cra ft.
ile.-ei ip lion o f "A wealthy Shopkeeper" I --------
li Ils us iiow llu- model trader of Km g
W illia m  I H .'s lim e  proceeded Io Lloyd s 
eofiee house, where lie ’ ‘never fiii.s to 
“ lead the 1, tiers and a lle in i llu , sales. ’
T ile  ••letter.",'’ lie it  observul, wen, 
ina iiuserip l new fl-le tlcr?; lu ll as early as 
Id'.lii llie  in d i'f ii lig a lilo  eofiee liou-e keep­
er had nlrea.lv started a tri-w e e k ly  sh ip­
p ing gazette called L loyd 's News—tint 
name strikes us as fa m ilia r in these days.
T lio u 'd i tin  ii 'd it  In a p iem a iiire  i n il. I Boliert F u lton . E a rly  in th is century, 
after an e.xislenci! o f  a few mon,h.s on ly, in a controversy between Fulton and 
hv -in a ib it rn iy  governun nt , (T.-nded at L iv ings ion. the highest jud ic ia l Irihuna i 
some tr if l in g  allusion Io die proceedings \ in New Y o rk , after an c x h a iis l ive inves- 
of the l l iu - c  o f Lords, lit is  was tbn tigation, decided that John Fitch, and 
forerunner o f the renowned L lo yd ’s List, not Boliert Fulton, was entitled to the 
commence,I in 172'i and continued to j honor o f lirs t app ly in g  .steam Io the 
the pri sent day. I lenco tllO c la im  o f the navigation o f our rivers. W lien Fnllon 
la tter | uh lie iit iiin  to the d is line tjon  o f i wii9 lin t a youth pursuing his studies in 
Ic in g , w ith  the sole exception o f the Europe, F itch had iuvent?.l an engine. 
Enndor. liaze tle . llie  oiliest newspaper j and had been sueeinsful in app ly in g  
now in existence. T im  rough I.l liu  steam to r ive r navigation. The h i-to rv  
p iiva te  ship lis t a lready re fe ir i'd  I,> | o f poor John Fitch shows how va in ly  
elearlv contain the germs ol tin- Ifeg is le r inventive genius may s trugg le  lo r reeog- 
of Shipping, w liie li sprang in to  public n itiu li and fin a lly  pass awav “ unwept
ship
The Invention  O f Steamboats.
>. E. Cary, in Cin>:ir.nfiti Enyuii'cr.
A gentleman o f some ilis tine lion  pro­
posed lo ’ carcli for llm  inven to r n f the 
slcniuhont. The w r ite r  supposed that 
I his was no longer a disputed i|Ucstion, 
lu ll hud been di lin ile lv  settled. The 
honor was for a long lim e  accorded to
uuhnuored and unsung.”  l ie  was horn 
in W indsor, Conn., in 17 Id lie  learned
llie  F ide ra l Constitu tion, then a, session 
nt B liilade lphia, was invited In witness 
his stiiaassf.il experim ent, lie  moved 
his b o il four m ile" p "r  hour. I i  178!) 
Im bu ilt an engine w ith  an IS in i'll 
cylinder, and w ith  it made regai n' n ips 
I., t w rn  I 'liiIa ile lp 'li i and Bai ling  on. N. 
J . at I Im r up of 7 t- J m ill s p m hour. In 
an evil hour h i"  bo iler exploded; his 
b o il was wrecked, and his eom p iny  was 
blown up. Capitalists would not Ven­
ture in a new ,'xpe l iinen l. H i’ deelareil 
ll ia l llm  Ira llie  o f llm  g ie it  western 
livers v.'oal.l lie earrie.l on l,v steam. Ite  
wa ta garde,1 as v isionary, his plans im - 
pi a -til'able. Old lie w is iHtlnteil at on 
llie  streets as a crank. F a iling  lo  enlist 
sympathy and support in his own coun­
try . Im resolved lo  seek the aid o f fo r­
eign govei n in i'iits . Too poor to pay his 
passage across llm  ocean. Im worked his 
wtiv its a sa ilo r Ixtfiiro the mast. I n- 
siiiees-hi! in France a li.l England, lie 
i i t  nr,led as lie went, a eommuti sailor.
I ieai l In okeii, (Eeconragi'd. and poverty- 
stricken, Im le tnrne l lo  I’n ila ile lp liia . 
penniless and friendless In 17.12 Im de­
posited w ith a society in Philadelphia -a 
sealed package, lo  he deposit,',I in its 
ar,'hives, w i il i  strict in junction  that it  
-liou l.l not Im opeim.l for th ir ty  year- 
in  IK*..’:! ll ie  p mkage was open,! I. and 
was found lo  contain a fu ll h istory < I 
h i" t r i d". diseou ra gem n ils  and disap­
pointments. in  it  lie said “ The day 
w ill eome when some more powerful 
man w ill get fame and fortune from  my 
invention. But nobody w ill believe 
ilia : pn.’r John F ilch  can Jo anyth ing 
w orthy o f a llen tio n .”  Before llm  seal 
was broken his prediction was fo lly  ver­
ified. F loating  pd.ees propelled liy 
-leant were upon .all our rivers. Fit, It 
was in his grave before Fulton and E iv- 
iugslon achieved ll ie ir  Ir i ll iu p h - .  the ir 
“ fame and the ir fortunes.’’
A lte r m aking this deposit, g iv in g  up 
all Imp ’s of recognition, lie id) tudoned 
the e i- l and m igra led lo  “ llie  Dark and 
Bloody I iro o n il,"  locating  upon a tract 
o f  laud near B in ls ii iw ii.  Ixy. I Io deed­
ed a part ot Ids laud lo a tavern keeper, 
conditio,la l l l ia l Im should board him  
durin g  life, and supply him w ill,  a p in t 
o f whiskey per dav. F inding subs,'. 
ip ien lly  llia l his ration was loo sm all, im 
ilee,led him  another pie, e of hind for .a 
,p la it o f whiskey per day.
In 1798 poor F ilch eon ilu itled  suieido. 
and w is buried on llm  common, m ar tile 
-ite  o f llm  court house in B u ds low n 
No st.uiu marks his resting place, hut 
llm  Irave lie r w.liu is curious to know 
llm  exaei spot w ill find in tllo  euu iilv 
e ie ik ’s oll'nai a plat an I survey w liie li 
ind ites Ids grave. The distinguished 
Judge Bow.an a ilm in is le ri d upon llie  
estate, and for m any years had in his 
possession for llie  inspection ol the 
curious, llie  m odel-, draw ings and spe.t- 
K id ilio iis  o f his invention.
Standing on Km spot where repose llie  
ashes of the great inventor, il occurred 
to the i t l  iter that the w orld owes him a 
: monument. W ith  tlm  Io n o f a prophet 
lie saw in the future the rivers mid 
oceans navigated by steam. W il l i  sneii 
i a vision i l  is no wonder that lie should 
become disgusted and m isantliropie, 
and llia l lie should seek a home and a 
grave in the wilderness after s trug g ling  
so long and so bravely lo secure recog­
n ition  and assistance.
I nsueees.-ful as he was in life, mid sad 
as was his end, lie should he forever re­
membered ns tint inven to r o f steam 
navigation, one o f i l  e most wonderfu l 
achievements o f a century!
M R . S T . J O H N .
A fine exception to the ord inary courjo 
o f the repnhiiean pre«s is t.m fo llow ing  
t ie , ta le n t o f G ,v. St. John, by t it "  T o ­
peka f ' . ip i ln l .  which evidently II is mon- 
la it li in its p ir t y  titan l i t r e  -nt h jo u r ­
nals gs iH,. Des Moines tlm
fih)h) 7h o f s . L  mis. t I "  I 'n iia -
delp liia  I ’l-r ami P it,-bu rgh  I 'n n  a>l 
o f w liie li -eein lo  believe lle il ll ie  only 
hopa o f repnhiiean perpH U ilv lies in 
v i l i fy in g  Km P io h iliilio n  party uinl its 
candidate :
"  Those w li-i know -T -h i p. Si. J thn 
personally ami well I, never fur one 
moment Iieli. ved llm  in  ii : - and "lories 
regard ing Ids having offered I "  "e ll out 
to llm  repn lilie  in national com m ittee or 
any other eommittee for anv sum ol 
money. Men may difi'er from  each 
other po litica lly , Kiev iii iv  h > as w ide ly  
separate as tlm poles, and yet hi- ju -t 
and honorable in the treatm ent 
other. There never has been at tiny 
tim e si,lee tlm  election, a responsible 
statement made upon this subject. Per­
sonally. nobody has said more Ilian re­
peat rttmors and po litica l lies t lm  ought 
to have died w ith  the cam paign. T lm  
I ' l ip i ln ) , du rin g  tlm  campaign 
detuned tlm e  ntse o f G overnor St 
as s trong ly  as anv other republican 
jo u rn a l. 'Tlm result o f the election we 
believe to he a national disaster for 
w liie li Im was in p u t  responsible. A t 
tile  ‘ time tim e, we should he recreant to 
tlm demands o f personal friendship and 
decent jou rna lism  not to raise our voice 
against the eoti'iim ed irrepressible ly in g  
in regard to a man wlmse pub lic ami 
priva te  record is as idem  ami honorable 
as any man s in Kansas or oat o f it. 
T lm  lepdhbe ui press I'm  afi'ord lo  be 
ju s t to John 1’ . St. John or any other 
opponent, an I to refuse to accept un­
supported charges o f d i*lionestv and 
treachery."
of each " i i "
eon-
Jolin
Gen. Fremont's son. John C. Frem ont. 
J r .,  lias bceomu a lieutenant in llie  reg­
u lar arm y.
Anotiif.U L it  t; Sax i p .
About two years ago, a prominent i-itiz-"i o f  
I ’hieago was told bv hi- physician that lie 
must die. They said hi- system wa- -o 
di’ liil it'-d that t het" was not Ii in “  left to laiild on. 
lie load,- ti|i Ills mind io try a "new depart me." 
tie got some of Dr. Pierre's "Golden Medical 
I ij-envei'v ' and tool; it in-cording to directions, 
lie  liegan to improve at one,-. IL- kept tip  the 
Ircntiiicnt for some uinuth", and is today a 
well man. Ih- savs the ‘ Biscuverv" savtd Id- 
life.
W it t . '  K i l l  M  a M l " " " .
Yii-tlms of yoiithliti indiscretion- -mf-riog 
from nervous debility, lack of - d f  contldcaci 
impaired memory, and kindled -v m p io m - .  
should send three letter stamps for large illus­
trated treatise, giving mentis o f certain enre, 
with numerous testimonials. Address World's 
Dispensary Medic.d As-oelation, HliHulo, N X'
" i  i: \ it .T y . tux' name is woman.”
— lidmtd.
That she is frail, often in b o d y ,
“ T is true, 'tis true 'tis a pity.
And pity 'tis, ’,is true."
Hr. Pierce’.- E a v o iite  Prescription is the best 
restorative tonic for physical frailty in women, 
or female weaknesses or derangements. Hv 
druggists. Price reduced lo one dolla.
C A h ID E E ’S
R U B B E R  B O O T S
WITH
“ EXTHA THICK BALL”
G ive Double Service o f any O ther K in d
B IL L  N Y E ’S P H IL O S O P H Y .
77/C Inijlff'i'.if-.
To the young tile  fu ture lias a rojeate 
hue. The roseate hue comes h igh, but 
we have to use il in th is place. To the 
young llie re  spread- out a glorious range 
of possibilities. A fte r li e youth lias in ­
dorsed for an in tim a te  friend a few 
limes, mid purchas'd the paper at the 
hank h im se lf la ter on. the horizon won't 
seem to horizon so tum u ltuous ly  as il 
did aforetim i'. I remember at one tim e 
eom- 
s li ll
libber 1’. »nt- a 
n> quick  «>n tli<* Lotto 
few wcekH Wi ur.
oiiiniDiily nmric, w ear mil 
i:i«l req u ire  p iitrliim ; after
a<j-Tlie t ’ANDEE RrilBKU « <»., l.y a r t...nt
invention , have ra in f i f c l  th e ir  boots a t tin* urea l 
W farintr p •in: on >'<• uti l d a  v a rc  know n as
tilt i : \ T K A  r i l K ’K K A I . Is ”  anti will Out- 
w»‘:»r T w o  P a i n t  <»l o rd in a ry  R u b b e r Boolw.
IM -IL- -nr.* and call for t lie CA X I»EK IU BRER 
(T i’S. m ake and lake  no o t lc r .  G e t e ith e r tile P u re  
•‘(J n i  ( h \« ix l ’m .\ iM 'o i : ,”  o r the com m oii P u ll 
ttnirtli. Bulb a re  A . No. 1.
xis'.enec ul some period d in in g  llm  l o l  
en iiirv . and is really llie  parent of all
t lic r  pub lic sh ipping registries. They the trade o f a brass founder, m arried of p u rc lia -ing  such a pit eu of 
o n ta im a l an a i eount o t" vessels w liie li I nu liap p ily . separated irom  Ins w ife, and n io ila lion  paper at a hank.
the underw i it,us were like ly  I., have 
ofl'ered lo ,1mm for insurance. I l is sup 
posed that nt first lim y «'eie simpi.v 
p i-.-td  irom  lit,n,I I "  hand like Hie w r it ­
ten neW’ -lelli'I'S o f the pel i,id. and limy 
wei "  iii .-I put in to type for llm  me of 
•.ul,serili. rs uholll 17'2'i. win n llie  list 
was I'S lahlixIli d. No early copies, llow - 
, v, r have, it appears, been found ; any 
tli .t m ight liiiv , in en preserved having, 
it is supposed, been destroyed in llu* fire 
of l-.ts , w liie li la id llm  ltoya l Exchange 
in ashes. In 177". llm  underw rite r- and 
brokers se< in Io have heeimm loo proud 
for ll ie ir  old tavern associations; a 'te r 
fo rm ing themselves in to r lo s r i ns«ecia- 
lio ii and m aking a lir ie l sojourn in l ’opa s 
Head alley. Kiev set llieinselves up in 
llie  Boyal Exchange, and liecamu llie  
dignified and llo u ris liin g  association 
w liie li. I 'l l  llm  whole, and in spile o f 
siuue temporal V cheeks, Kiev have silmii 
h,'en. T ha t the progress o f Lloyd's 
toward its present proud preeminence 
was in.I more rup ill in iis ra lly  stagss 
seem- clearly  traceable I "  tlm  tendency 
on llie  part o f its com m ittee to treat il 
as a pi ivate soeicly. W hile  it remained 
in this position members were na tu ra lly  
enough enjoined lo  secrecy regard ing 
llm  a lle i ward annual— Iegis ler. By a 
solemn bylaw of 1779. il wa- emieled 
that " in v  mi in lie r who shall show or
wandered away lo New Jersey. I'hen 
lie engaged in ,1m business o f button 
m aking . W hen llie  W ar ol llm  Bevo- 
Itlli.u i was inaugurate,1 lie enlisted in a 
New Jersey company, and was elected 
a lieutenant. l ie  resigned llie  olliee, 
Imi continued w it l i the arm y, m aking 
h im se lf useful in repa iring  guns, i'i-e.,
have il.  1 d idn ’ t need it any more than 
a eat needs eleven I dis at one tin I llie  
same tim e S till tlm  hank m ole it  an 
object In me, and 1 secure ! il .  Sueli 
t ilin g -  as these harshly knock tlm  llulV 
.and bloom o il llie  eln ek u f von Ii, and 
prom pt u- Io turn the si raw berry-ho x 
lio llo iil side up I,elore we purelui-
ttif lb ini' on Ila* ale rt to  secu re , v, ry  >/< , . 
/'/ •/- •oc. in '/»? for o u r  trad e , we have a line o f  t 
Boots in a toek. at reiftilar pri< , s, an,I we wil 
glad to abow  sam ples ami e q d u in  tlie  m erits  ot 
/:> i '• Tbi< k Hull. T he tra d e  HUpplled by
S A C K  &  C O . ,
W holesale  1’,-pot for ‘•Caiideo”  R ubbers,
,'»1ti 73 Pearl S treet, llo s lo n .
and ns ti sutler supplied tlm  soldiers w ith  Youth  is gay and hopeful, age is covered 
tobacco and o ilie r com forts. Beeeiviug w ith  an experience am i soars where tlm  
his pay in I ’on tiim n ta l money. In
ted in V irg in ia  m ilita ry  laud w ar­
rants, and went lo  Kentucky lo locate 
them. He w ase tip lu ru il by tlm Indians, 
and was marelied th rough  llie  w ild e r­
ness lo  D e tro it. A fte r rem a in ing a 
prisoner for some tim e,
e liang id , and made Ids 
Buck- County, l ’enn., whore im raised a 
com pany to purchase lauds in Ken 
lu cky  and Ohio, and went out as a sur 
veyor.
’A fte r re tu rn ing  from  his exploring 
exp,'d ilion , lie engraved upon a pinto o f over n ight 
copper a map o f th is eonutry. and p r in t­
ed it  upon a press o f his own I,lim n- 
faeture. W in n rec lin ing  on the hank 
o f the O hio r iv e r  lie was inspired w ith  
llie  idea that live rs  could he navigated 
by steam. He at one,) began to draw
kin  lias been knocked o il'and had lo 
grow  on again. To tlm  young a do lla r 
looks la rgo and strong, but to tlm  m id - 
,11,’ -aged and tile  old it  is weak and in- 
I 'llie ie n '. W hen we an- in Hie heyday 
and fizz o f existence, we believe every­
thin'.’ , hut n fte r aw h ile  we m urm ur, 
way hack to "W h a t’s tha t you’ re g iv in ’ us,”  or words 
o f a like  character. Age brings cau­
tion and a lot o f shop-worn experienen 
purchased at the higliest m arket price. 
T im e  brings vain regrets and wisdom  
teeth that can lie le ft in a glass ol water
PemliNElie was
E n g in ie r M e lv ille , o f A rc tic  fame, 
says that lie can find llie  north pole, and 
that llm  man who contributes $8(1,000 to 
lit out an expedition shall have his name
plans, make drafts, construct models w ritten  across the face o f tlm  polur con-
give I ii-  hook io any per-on whatever peiilionei^ 
not a ineinh, r o f llie  society, to lead llm  
description or eliaraeler Ihen-in ol any 
ship, or shall lead the -aim* to h im  or 
te ll him the -aine a lte r looking in his 
hook, or le lld tlm same hook to him , 
sueli in e in h ,n s -lia ll forfeit llm  sum o f - '
-h illin g s  ami .. pen,'.', ami for llm
sei o liil l l ie . "  h the sum ol h a lf a guinea,’ 
and so on u n til till- jo k y  and d i- lo y il 
lueinhei psi s i-tin g  in ins leakiness amt 
d is loya lly, would himotim liable to into) 
eralile p t ills  and |«'|, lil ie s . A ll th is , we 
m-eil hardly rem ind the reader, has long 
pa-sell away, together w iil i the d is tinc­
tion between le d  hooks ami green book-, 
le g ite is  foi shippers ami registers for 
underw rite rs amt so fo rth ; so that by 
llm  year I a KI not on ly shippers about to 
embark tlm ir goods, hat pas-engers about 
to trust l l ie ir  bodies in ships, had begun 
lo acquire the liah it o f consu lting  llm  
ieg is le r at the royal exchange
ami I'xperim en l in a sm all way. u n til Im 
lice mm assured o f success. In 17s.', Im- 
thu Leg is la ture o f V irg in ia
through James Madison, a member, for 
aid to construct a boat according to plans 
w liie li Im subm itted. Pa trick Henry, 
lim n Governor o f V irg in ia , was very 
m ill'll interested ill liis  success, l ie  also 
petitioned Km Legislatures ol New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware. M ary­
land ami New Y o rk . He received 
favoriih le i eports Irom  committees, but 
no iiia le i ia l aid. Several o f these stales, 
in c lu d in g  Now Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and New York, granted to him  Km e x ­
clusive r ig h t for fourteen years " to  
navigate t lm ir waters by lire  am ls leam - " 
I ..ilin g  lo  secure any o ilie r encourage­
ment Im induced a few men to organize 
stock com pany, and w ith  a sm all
tine,it. 
should 
tun ity .
Some enterpi is ing advertiser 
take advantage e f tills  oppo i-
------- -♦♦♦--------
T iio is x x in s  Sav So.
Mr. I. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes. " I
never lie.-ilale lo recuniniend your Eleelrie 
Hillers to my customer.', they give entire -at- 
isl'aelion and ale I'.ipid-ell-I'.-." Eleelrie Hil­
ler- no the purest and lic.-i medicine known 
and will positively cure Kidney and l.iver 
. omplainl-. l ’ni'lly tile I,lood and regulate the 
b o w e l- .  N o  I.unity call all ad to lie withoni 
them, ','hev will save hundreds of dollars in 
doeioi - lulls everv year. -Sold at -",11 cents a 
I,otile hy Win. II. Kittredge.
A W alking Skeleton.
Mr. E. .Springer, ol Mui-lianieshurg, Pa., 
writes "1 wa.- altlieled with lung level and 
abscess o il lungs, and reduced to  a walking 
.Skeleton. Got a free trial liottle of Hr. K it i i '• “ . . OIX I i l l  Ml I. «H»l ll 11X1 I I  oil O '/IH l V I I ' l .  I l l l l f ,  o
a moi m t o f money constructed an i-ngme piseovery for < 'onsiuuptioii, wliieli did me
w ith  an inch cy lin d e r and moved a s k il l s,, much good that I bought a dollar hottie. 
i u the Delaware rive r satisfacto rily  lo  After using tliree hotties, found myself ottec 
i ; v more » man. completely reslorcd to heallli. with
I l l s  , u u p i l U ) .  , , i  , , n i.u,. a hearty appetite, and a gain in tlesli of IS lbs. ’
In 1, s. In- launched a boat at 1 t ill . i-  Call at Win. Kittredge's Drug Stoic and gel a
of
A- the appeal nine at the present tim e , delphi.i having an engine w ith  a ten- | l t l . i, , „ |  hottie of this eel tain cure fui all I.tuig 
the jubilee volum e; :,u,I the banquet I inch cy linder. The convention to fo rm  ■ H,sense.. Large bottles 50 cents and #1,00.
DR. D A V ID
KENNEDY’S
V I o
' R E M E D Y '
F o r  ( h r  Cure o f  l i i d n r y  n ttt l E lv e r  Com * 
p ln fn fs .  C o iw t ip n t io n .  •»„ l „ j | d iso rd e rs
ari-en  r from  an  im p u re  ►tat s of t!»o BLO G I).
I s  w o tn rn  w h o  su ffer lio tn  any  of th e  illsp e e u -  
’•tr In  t ln-ir «»ok i t  is an  u n fa ilin g  fr ie n d . A ll 
y i izebd-*. O ne D o lb ir n b o ttle , or a d d re ss  D r .  
v , .  j.l K en n ed y , I to n d o u t, N. Y.
THE HARLEM RAILROAD.
\a1nah1i Suggestions o f In le re M  to Men 
E tuploycU o n  a ll R a ilroads Rend it ,  
i f  You W o u ld  Iip Benefited.
N ttm n n is  ’f i t .  r know n  along  tl • line of tlm 
I! tlian ( tudiiei, r T ro w b rid g e . He
< <»Nin < i,  rs’ R m m . H \n i . i  m I»lpot, / New York. F eb  . i
lir .M i S in  I lake  p leasu re  in sutIid; a good 
w. • • • HR. K E N N E D Y 'S  F A V O R IT E  I’.EM K- 
I>Y. I I. ive u*i 1 it fo r  tw o y»ar« fur l>y?pepHin
nl de 
■mpli.’i l* t! it •’ iilw iv« a ffords p rn tn p f and  com - 
■ f F A V o R l IE  B E M E P Y  is pb n-an t to 
ib e  t i-t« . il, iHitr.i in :!- ■ :b ets. never p roduc ing  
the  s ligh test d b .tg r, cab le  o r f1ek**nhig sens itlon.
Y ours tru ly , H. ( T IP  • W H l:I!M il* . 
Hip  Mr T ro w b rid g e  i< m d alotie iu bis i i , -•* of 
IH :. !• W i l l  K E N .N K M  F . W f ’IU I E HEM E- 
1»Y. I A V o R I I'E  RKM KHY i« u j , . - P iv  ■ ,.!••• for 
M t' il ia  a- u , "  a- Ind igestion . I.*, ul the  follow ing 
fr uit R A. C am pbell, Foroinim o f llie -o r tin g  room  
in tin* M onigoiii' ry  P ap e r .Mill :
Mo m i .omi- i o . .N .  Y , M ar. 4,1*^1. 
D r. ...........dy . K,.nd<mt. N. Y.
I» i..\ lt  S t ii  1 have used for - m e  linn y o u r 
F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y , f . r  M .d .rin . and  t» It as 
|»r* V, I ail effect,H i ( .ire. A lte  hav ing  ti le d  a 
great m auy " li te r  m edicines ib r a d i-o rd e r o f th is  
kind  Wi l ut avail. I :i:oi « R. 1»AVI|> K EN - 
N E D V S  F A V O R IT E  REM I I»Y afford- .* ,mpl< ’«• 
-n ti-fa tubm , and  ! do h ea r iily  recom m end it to all 
w iio d iffe r  a -  I d id .
R. A. t 'A M P B E IJ . .
D R D .W iD  K E N N E D Y 'S  F A V O R IT E  R EM . 
KDY i- a p'l.-i'.ive cur.* to r M ai.,ria. K idney  and 
l.iver D iseases and  a ll o f  those ii s p ecu lia r to
M vtaw N. J . .  M arcli ISsf. 
D r K ennedy, M. D . I.'t.nd.oii, N. Y
i 'I At: S tu :  I liave us<-d vuiir valuable  m edicine, 
FA V o R I I 'E  R E M E D Y .,"  my t unily  f - r  I .io  r 
ditll u ltie -, ami find It an , \e e lb  nt p rep a ra tio n , 
w o rth y  *••*
t rm T T m T A T v n m m iT r r 'r a in n y a ft t i iJ
D
T Iiitik . ii:.’ ! ie.":!'::i’ ynii 
’ -r- li 'V ,'t>' "tT i'iing i 'iiil- l
f j  ’J I xvltll llh":';.. ' . l i t  -Ul ( :
1 r L iflt.ttt t .' nil ii b-'UHv ys
‘ contln'io to B'HTef.
Nor tliin k  just hi":i'i"e ii"!,"il_v has I e i"
ntil" ,o cue >oil or yeur (; ten,Is. that NeUi'.ilgt.i 
Hlii'uniatUin are lni urulile.
D
, T h ink that a cure i- im- 
O K I  T  po-thle Ju-t tipcatis" Hi: 
X-Z ’) I pliysk'lar.s liar ’ been t'.r.abto
to aecoinplls'.i It.
Nor th ink that I eeniise A ft!L o t'll ,> ::rw  
tins not been known ever sin,’"  the found::! Ion 
nf the world, 11 w ill not cure lllieur." H-: l :-a I 
Neuralgia,
D
,  Neclect the testimony of 
A  K l T  thelnindr, ilsnf sufferers who 
U  pi I have tried .XTULOi’iioao-i a d 
are now sound and hearty.
Nor tliin k  Knit because yon have t r ic l 
fifty  other things that fatted, that Atiilopbo- 
hos Is like them.
Don't be discouraged! The very 
thing that vci I cure Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia is flTHLOPHOROS.
Don't be Skeptical!  A THL OPHOROS 
has cured others. It u'ill Gure YOU.
I f  you can n o tg e t ATiiLOPHOiiosof you r dru-urist, 
we will Fend it exprertrt paid, on receipt u rewuLir 
p rice—ono dollar per bottle. W ep n  h r  that yo  i buy 
it from  y o u r druggist, b u t if lie hiirtii’t it. do not 
porrtiiaded t  > try  nmne-thing else, but o rder a t oneo 
from  uh an directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORKmniiiiintiiii!i»(l,fl.mil(llnniun»Hi
Ar, ’ invariable 
edy for a ll Pal 
Achis, in  an: 
o f t in  boiy.
p o s it iv i : < i i n :
1 A  Grand Resnlt1.
VITAL OIL
the best thing known
W A S H I N Q ^ B L E A C H I N G
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES LA B O R , T IM  K am i SO A P A M A Z ­
IN G LY , and gives u n ive rsa l satlsta id ion. 
No family, rich  or poor should Im w ithout it.
Soldhy ail Grocers. B E W A R E  of imitations 
well designed to mislead. P E A I IL IN K  is the 
O N LY  S AFE  labor saving compound, and 
always boars tlm above symbol, and namu of
JA M E S  P YE E , N E W  YO R K.
M ISS B E E C H E R ’S
H a ir  o r W h isk er Dye
F o r H a ir and 
\ \  h skel ' .  W ill 
change light o r 
g ray  huh* to a je t 
hla<-k, da rk  brow n 
o r  au b u rn  color. 
Jl con tain s no sul- 
I b u r  o r lead, o r 
o th e r  d c lc tc l 'io lH  
ng red ien t. I t re. 
p iires but a fiug le  
tpp ilea tlon  to i f .  
fleet its purpose, 
j W ash ing  is NOT 
retpiirt'd  alb?r dye- 
iuv, an in tins r a w  
o f  Ollier dyert. it 
is no t tw o separa te  
a rtic le s  as a re  m o st h a ir  d v e -  . but a sing le  co m b i­
n a tio n ; and ex p e rien eee  w holesal, d rugg ist? , w ho 
have bandied  all the  v ir io n s  dyes, p r o i io n u t 'e  it llu* 
bo»t •’ingle n rep ara tio ii for changim .'U n; co lor ot 
tlio h a ir  wliieli has ever been b rought to llie ir 
no tice .
P rice, 50 ('cu ts, Satiefaetion  g u a ran tee ,1 in 
every  cumc, o r th e  m oney  re funded . P rep a red  only  
by U r. 4i. W . THO M PSO N, Rockland, Me. 
bo ld  by all dealers.
l . 's c l  exteiirtivelv by lad ies, m any  b u y ing  as high  
as a dozen bottles at a time. -W
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA. S( lA T I l A, 
D IP H TH E R IA , LUNG AND CHEST 
DISEASE, L IVER AND KIDNEY ( «>M 
P LA IN T, WEAKNESS OF THE 
SPINE AND LIMBS.
CONTAINS NEITHER TURPENTINE NOR 
ALCOHOL.
W IL L  NOT EXPLODE OR TA KE  FIRE.
CIR< DEAR. FU LL  OF HOME TESTIMON­
IALS. SENT FREE. ADDRESS,
B O S T O N  V I T A L  O I L  C O . ,
BOSTON, MASS.
PERMANENTLY ( CRED IN FROM <M> TO 
1AO DAYS, WITHOUT DETENTION 
FROM BUSINESS. ADDRESS, 
J . ~ H .  P O R T E R ,  M .  D . ,
Sil CROSS ST., CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT, 
BOSTON, MASS.
my pliiii xx uh  gm.'l profit. I li.iv 
Sv litem id  B, o M n . , .n t. u 
• l.'it?:iiil mill profitilib*. I line
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON. West Gorham. Maine
OHAVE? PATENT
N. A  &  S. H . Burpee, R o ck land , Me.
) Uicb7
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Rheumatism. Neuralqia. Sciatica. 
Lumbago. Bic’tadm. Hmdache. Toothache.
S o i v  T h r o a t . S «  ••IIHnrw. N |tr n h i« . U r n !««•’*. 
I t u t n * .  x - i i t t l s .  F i n d  Itlfew .
Xnrin. (b.uinn anb *"lotoci-Inb.
ever rum. rn
< Je n u se  th e  v itia ted  
lood w luui you  flee 
i ts  impurities burst 
g th ro u g h  (ho sk in  
P im p le s , B lo tches
y ou  puffer w ill' 
b u t B red  a n d  n il pom  
re e lin g ; i f  so , u-i 
3 u i . r n r n  Hit t e iw ; 
w ill c u re  you.
Oj rath e, who n r  
_o-ely muff tied it 
the m ills  and work
; e h u k s .w lm d , 
no t p ro c u re  • utlleieiil 
e x n  e lse , an d  a ll  v. li« 
a r e c o n l ln c d  in d o o r s  
sh o u ld  ihc  s t  i.l’ii,  n 
B i n  t it <. T h e y  w ill 
not th e n  be weak 
sicld^v
Rcb
u ns g g
I Sore?
< t'! . I’l It It 
m d h e a lth  w ill fo l
11 you do not w i-li 
to suffer from Rheum 
n tb  m, use a bottle nti 
s i  i.p in  it Bittkiis  
I t V(T f;llN to< 11
Don’t  be without 
bottle. T rv  i t :  vo 
w ill not regret it.
I. 'hT),'" io •fTTirTTn’ 
health, who are ali 
run down, should 
S ru ’i i r i t  B u n .
** I I cut It UlTTt.KSl 
vill c u re  l . iv e r  t out F 
daint. I>on’t he dis E 
•ouraged; Un i l l  cure!
•■u...___  i
s i  i . r t i i  K Bi i i eksI 
w ill bu ild  yo u  tip •.m t, 
m ak e  y on  s tro n g  a n d  J 
h ea lth ’v. i
” i i .c u t  it B i : it: u s  
i ill m ake  y o u r  b lood  r r i  
an - i ieh an d  s t ro n g ,M 
n l y o u r  tlesli h a rd , ff I
r n  -7n  EcuT-Tt B ir  11 
lo ts  to -n ig h t ,  a n d n  fi 
a w ill s le e p  w e l l !  I 
lid  l» el b e tte r  to r  it. 11
Do you want the best Medical Work published;
Send 3 2-rent stamp to A. I ’. o itnw ’AV & Cu 
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy, free.
ANODYNE
LINIM ENT
F O R
-A u K T lD
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
T he Most W onderfu l F am ily  Kennedy E ver K now n.
O Y* CURES — D ip h th e r ia , C roup , A sthm a, B ro n ­
c h itis ,  N eu ra lg ia , R h eu m a tism , B leeding  nt il.n 
L unas. H o a rsen ess , In fluenza . H ack ing  Cough, 
W hoop ing  C ough, Cat ir r l i ,  C holera  M orbus. Dv.-.- 
o n te ry . C hronic  D iarrhoea, K idney  ’I r o u b e s ,  
Sp inal D iseases, S c ia tica , Limit? B ack . J a tre m  ss 
and S orcnesa ia  B ody o r L im bs. Co-aparM free 
1. S. JO H N S O N  *  GO.. B O S TO N , M A S S .
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  c u re  C o n o tip a tio n , RICK-HEADACHE, 
B iliousness, mid all LIV ER and  BOW EL COM- 
PL .V K Trt. BLOOD POISON, an il S k in  Discos, s 
.O N E P IL L  A DOME-. F o r  I male Com plr.ii.t s 
th e se  P ills  have no e ju a l.  I f  all w ild read th is  w ill 
send  tln - ir  a d d re ss  on a p o s ta l t in y  Shull receive 
FREE by m ail ndvico fa r w h ich  they  w ill a lw ays bo 
th a n k fu l. On box P ills  by m ail 25 c ts . m stam ps. 
I  S. .JOHNSON &  CO ., B O STO N, M A S S .
MAKE HENS LAY,
th a t S h e rid n n ’s C ondition  Towd« r  is  a b so lu te ly  
p u re  and  v e ry  v a luab le . N O T H IN G  ON EA RTH  
W IL L  MAKE H EN S LAY L IK E  SH E R ID A N ’S 
CO NDITION PO W D ER Dose, one tt a sp o o n fu l to  
each  pint, o f  food. Sold ev e ry w h e re , o r  c e r t  by 
m ail fo r 25 c ts . in s tam p s . W e fu rn ish  it iu 2WIb.
, p i n su 'io . i i / h i . u : ,  $ 1 ,2 0  S ix o an a  $8 .00 ,
R O D E R IC K S
tW IL D  C H E R R Y J
B A L S A M
rekne.?r.£.?u,Vf,r!^ o,,!Sih;.'f’.oA*!J:
K n it t in g  u f  I l l o o t l .  I B r o n c ld lla . I n t lu r n z i i ,  WIm o p ln g  C o u g h , n n tl a l l  d l» e u » e a  o l  Clio 
T li i -o u t  un<l 1.u n g » . Prepared horn l l i e  F a v o r ­
i t e  P r e s c r ip t  io n  <>f one of the hd« Ic u ilin g  I* Ii y - ic ln  iim ol* P o r t lu m l ,  M a in e .  F a m o u s  
f o r  h is  M k lll in surgery, and  equally mo, nr In* sucres*
t i C u r in g  A H 'cc tio iin  ol* t h e  1 l i r a a l  a n t i  tin g s , and  used by him in his practice lor over 30 years with a  success unknow n to any  oilier pieparailon.
X RL;  GUARANTEED.
/lemerrder this nn<\ bear in tniml It is N o t  a  Q u a c k
M e d ic in e  but a reliable family I clued y. A .-kJ or
R O D E R IC 'S  C O U C H  B A L S A M ,
n m lT A K R  N O  O T I I K K .  For rapidity in reliev­
ing and certainty in earing II Is iu c o m p a r u b ly  
S u p e r io r  to  any  other remedy.
M old h y  a l l  O e u lv r s .  P r i c e ,  3 5  C e a ls .
AAonald, l l r u w u  As C o .,  P o r t lu u d ,  M a in e .
F is tu la CURED WITHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE.W IL L IA M  H E A D , M IE, H arv ard , IM 2.) and  R O B E R T  M U K A D (M  I) , 
H arv ard , lb7»» , E v a n s  H o u s e ,  1 7 5  
T r e m o n t  S t .,  B o s to n ,  tr e a t  E IS -  
T l ’I-A  F I L E S  and  ali D I S E A S E S  
o f  the  B E C T B .M  w ith o u t deten tion  
from  business. R eferences g iven. Sem i 
for a p am ph le t. Office hou rs, 11 a- in. 
lo 4 p. iu. (excep t S u n d ay s).
uh A  M T C H  Lu,,“',‘ “",1W  M lw  I  tow n o r co un try , «-is-
tance no objection , can have s h a d y  w orn  »*i tln-ir 
ow n hom es a ll llie y ear round  an<l can m ake from  
$10 lo $15 p e r  w eek. N o canvassing . W ork  se n t 
by m ail. A d d ress  O A K L A N D  W A N L'E’G CO ., 
Box 5222 B oston , Mass. 612
W R IT T E N  F«»R T i l l  (’i»V U IF R -G A Z K T T E  BY 
A l ’KA< I B M .  FA R M E R  AND FI.ORTRT.
Eakji anii Live Sto. k .
I . ih rrn l feeding p ij'S .
Shovel snow from  w it.tk  roofs.
Cochins make the I,est mothers,
1 >|-.iin:«ge :1.1.1s .l.'p tli to tile soil.
E ir lv  iambs need worm  qu it levs. 
Consider morals wlien h ir in g  help, 
i ironnd nuts is hard to lie  it for fo w l.. 
Never try  to raise a root Crop on poor 
sod.
M anure: llie  key stone o f a ll good 
farm ing.
The I nite.l Stoles has eleven m illio n  
horses.
D o n 't  look for w in te r eggs in a coop 
where the combs gel frozen.
An ire house should be Inc.-lhd on a 
rise o f g round ; never in a hollow .
You can count on saving almost one- 
th ird  on tile seed by sowing w ith  a d r il l,  
instead o f sow ing b road-c is t.
l lie  I'n ite .l States produces fo rty -e igh t 
bushels o f cereals lo r each person, as 
against the ra is ing o f eleven bushels to 
each person in Grunt B rita in  and Ire land.
I n looking about for help the com ing 
season, hear in m ind that poor workm en 
are apt to ask as big wages as good ones, 
aid:, ugh maybe not worth ha lf an much. 
D iscrim inate between the two classes, 
and pay according to actual w orth .
P lanting Whole and Cut Potatoes—A 
recent experiment on a sm all scale, as to 
w lib li are best for planting, whole or 
ent potatoes, i eslllled as follow.-: T w elve 
li il 'f l planted w ith one large potato in 
each yielded s ix ty  pounds: tw elve h ills  
w ith  two sm all whole potatoes lo fty , 
e ight pounds, and twelve h ills  w ith  two 
eut sets in each yielded seventy-two 
pounds. AH were planted in h ills  three 
feet apart and received the same trea t­
ment.
M uck as an Absorbent in llm  stables— 
The liquids voided by animals possess 
all.a it equal fe rtiliz ing  value as the solids, 
yet the Waste o f the form er that is a l­
lowed on many farms is appa lling . l lie 
most -im ple and effective remedy ag dust 
the waste is tlm  free use ol d ry  absor­
bents. For such a use, swamp m uck has 
advantages, fu r in itse lf it is a valuable 
fe rtilize r it l ig h tly  managed, la  such a 
t i - c  it  is well managed. To lie availab le 
as an absorbent muck should lie throw n 
out in the fa ll or w in ter lo lirs t subject it. 
to freezing. It, is seldom that muck 
swamp* arc so bard frozen that d igg in g  
cannot lie dune in the w in ter. Then d u r­
ing the next summer it  should be dried 
in a d ry in g  patch and the aci.-uinulations 
stured in a d ry  place ready for use. I f  
muck cannot be had, common loamy 
soil, well dried, w ill answer. Not on ly  
would the free use u f an absorbent in a ll 
the stables the year round effect an im ­
mense saving o f va luab le |fe rtiliz ing  mat­
ter, hut a gain would also collie  to a ll 
the animals, through having a d ry  ami 
soft bed beneath the straw  or other bed­
d ing  used. The same absorbent would 
he the rig h t one also to use in cunneetion 
w ith  a dry-earth p rivy  system.
O ltC lIA lH ) AND GaIUIKN.
Repair the tools.
C row plenty o f rhubarb.
Gather tip hot-bed manure.
Onion seeds are good for tw o years.
Quinces should stand eight feet apart.
ISudding pears on quince stocks hast­
ens fruitage.
Young vines produce the handsomest, 
iiu t old vines the richest fru it.
( )ver J,000 varieties o f apples are re­
corded and described in Am erican works.
In glazing hot-bed sash, the glass 
should he only bedded in putty, not ru n ­
n ing any putty in the top corner, as in 
putty ing  w indow  sash. I f  old sash have 
become rickety  and tend to spread, a 
piece of ligh t band iron across the sash 
at the top and plates o f iron at the cor­
nets on the top, a ll screwed down, w ill 
render them firm  again.
Farmer’s Gardens— Wo believe that 
llie  t ilde o f the average c ity  man is bet­
ter supplied w ith  vegetables and fru its  
tl e year round than that o f the average 
farm er w ith his acres. No one is to 
blame for this hut the larmet- himself, 
l ie  thinks he cannot afford to  “ putter 
aw ay" his tim e in the garden, hence this 
im portantdepartm ent is neglected. This 
is a mistake. T lie ro  may he p ro fit in 
tite garden on tin- faunas w e ll as else­
where. T ile  free use o f fru its  and vege­
table in large varie ty  would pay in in ­
creased health, pleasure and interest to 
the fam ily  of the farm er. W ere every 
farm er’s table thus supplied, we venture 
to say there would he less heard o f Iho 
common com pla int tiia t the young  dis­
like coun try  life. Now is the tim e to 
make plans in this d ircc tio 'i for the com ­
ing year. Catalogues oi the dealers in 
fru it  trees and plants, and vegetable 
roots and seeds should be procured. 
These should lie carefu lly studied and 
libe ra lly  ordered from . In fru it  a com­
mencement should he made by en larg ing 
the berry patch or setting out new ones, 
and p lan ting  grape vines, for such as 
these come in to bearing q u ick ly . D w arf 
apples and pears bear sooner than stand- 
aids. Prepare a ll plans and details o f 
the garden durin g  the leisure o f w in te r; 
then when spring  opens, the w o rk  on 
the grounds can move o if to the best 
possible advantage.
Flowers and the Law n .
Sm ilax is in bloom.
Ivy  sometimes bears seed.
Sow dusty m ille r  seed now.
Propagate bedding geranium s.
Encourage the children to love llowers.
Sweet alyssum signifies worth beyond 
beauty.
Some orchard blooms last a m outh 
after cutting.
Seeds o f the ten-week stocks fo r spring 
fiow ering should go in at once.
I f  you cannot succeed w ith  any other 
house plant, try  some English iv y .
M onltdy carnations for fiow ering next 
w in te r should now be slipped. The cut­
tings root readily at this lim e.
By lift in g  some pansy plants du rin g  
the “ January thaw ,’ 1 or at th is  season
wlien there is no thaw, and b ring ing  
them to the w indow , they w ill Mower 
easily here from now cn, hy keeping 
near the glass and g iv in g  p lenty o f air.
I t ease some pi in is  o f the elegant 
golden feather oyrethrum  are wanted in 
tile  dower or carpet beds next summer, 
t h e y  may In easily and very cheaply 
raisetl In the w indow , tty sowing the 
seed now in pots. A ten cent package
j o f th< seed w il! make enough plants to 
| stock-Italf-.an acre.
A W indow It x o f M ignonette— l it is  
j modest, hat most de ligh tfu l llow er is not 
j grown w it l i east’ at ali seasons in the 
! w indow. Now. w ith  the lengthening 
I days and increasing sunshine, is a good 
tim e to start a hatch of plants to llower 
in the spring in a w ind iw - h o x  for w ith  
simple treatm ent they w ill tie quite cer­
tain lo  do well, mi l repay la rge ly in 
pleasure for the trouble. Sow good seed 
in good soil, in so ne small llow er pots. 
Small ones are recommended in order to 
get around d isturb ing the roots when
transplanting the young | !ants. an opera 
tion which this plant i l ly  hears. A fte r 
the seedlings are up they should he 
thinned down to about three in each pot. 
These may then be grown on u n til the 
pot seems .small fur the routs, when the 
plants call be tapped out o f tile  pots, 
setting them into the w indow -box. ail 
w ithout harm .
Lobster Catching in W in te r.
Capfi .bin Ai/ret ■ >'^ er.
This is not the most exh il ira ting  p istin ie  
to he found along the sea coast season. 
First, the traps must be in a good posi­
tion, either along shore or oil' on the 
favorite feeding grounds. Then, after 
having attended to the m ooring o f the 
traps, there's no certa inty o l the ir re ­
m ain ing ill position, as the storms and 
heavy seas have a tolldency to start them 
adrift ami the fishermen look lo r them 
where they were and see them not, and 
it ’s very doubtful i f  they ever again 
cross tlm  line o f the ir vision. Th is  can 
bo safely counted upon as one o f the 
aeeompaniments o f the business, and the 
only a lternative is lo go to work and 
replace the lost traps.
The row ing out against a strong hreez.c, 
or ge tting  eaught out w ith  a dead head 
w ind to row lu ck  on. are also among the 
casualties o f the business, and arc not 
considered as very pleasant episodes. 
T l ir i i .  again, there are some u tte rly  de­
praved indiv iduals who have been known 
to rob the t ra p ’ , and when the owner 
thereof rows down in anticipation o f se­
cu ring  a goodly harvest he finds nothing 
there. Then i l  is t in t  the disappointed 
imposed-upon lobster man thinks 
swear words, even il he does not give 
utterance tlie ieto.
I I  is on the whole a 1 diorious occupa­
tion. this lobster catching in w inter 
tim e, requ iring  nerve to venturi’ forth in 
the dory to visit the traps and strong 
arms at the oar.s to breast thn waves 
and gather in the spoils. W hen taken, 
i f  not d irec tly  boiled, they are put. in 
flouting ears to keep them alive, and the 
bo iling , barre ling  and getting to market 
a ll require tim e and labor.
Those in the cities who are wont to 
tick le the ir p dates w ith  a delicious lob­
ster salad, should remember, occasion­
a lly . tile to ilin g  lobsterman, whose in ­
dustry secures from old ocean the sweet- 
meated crustacean .which comprises the 
staple from  which the salad is concocted.
—
The New Treatment of D iphtheria.
Ruth Lockwood, the nine-vear old 
child o f Tnomas Lockwood, a compositor 
in the New York Tinus olllce, became 
v io lently i l l  w ith  diphtheria . She was 
so we ik  that it  was deemed dangerous 
to try  tracheotomy, or cu tting  open the 
windpipe. Dr. Nichols, who was attend 
ing the child , received a copy of the 
Faris /■'/;/ irn, which contained a report 
made to the French Academy o f m ed i­
cine hy D r. D e lth il. Dr. D e llh il said 
that the vapors o f liqu id  tar and turpen­
tine would dissolve tlic  fibrinous exuda­
tions which choke up the throat in eroup 
and diphtheria. Dr. D e 'tltil's  process 
was described. lie  pours equal parts of 
turpentine ami a liqu id  tar in to a tin 
pail or cup ami sets fire to the m ixture .
A dense, resinous smoko arises, which 
obscures the a ir o f the room.
"  l ’lte patien t," I ) r .  D e lth il says, " im ­
mediately seems to experience re lie f ; the 
choking ami ra ttle  stop; the patient falls 
into a slumber ami seems to inhale the 
smoke w ith  pluasnre. The fibrinous * 
lueiuhruiie soon becomes detached, and 
the patient coughs up mierohicides. 
These, when naught in a glass, may he 
seen to dissolve in the smoke. In the 
course o f tliree days afterw ard the pa­
tient en tire ly recovers.”
Dr. Nichols tried this trea tm ent w ith 
litt le  Ruth Lockwood. She was ly ing  
gasping for breath when he visited her. 
First pouring about tw o tablespooiifuls 
of liquefied tar on an iron pm . lie poured 
as much turpentine over it ami set it  on 
lire. The rich, resinous smoko which 
rose to the ca llin g  was hy no means un­
pleasant. As il tilled the room the ch ild ’s 
broathing became natural, and as the 
smoke grew  dense she fell asleep.
•—  s « ,
Frank Leslie’s Popular M in lh ly  for 
February is one o f the most in teresting 
numbers o f this attractive magazine ever 
issued. Its articles are b r il lia n t and 
tim e ly , and cover a range o f subjects 
which cannot fa il to attract the attention 
o f every one. The opening a rtic le  is an 
exceedingly valuable one, on "F re d e r­
icksburg,the Home o f Washington's Boy­
hood and the llu ria l-p laeu  of his M other”  
and accompanying it are seven appro­
priate illustrations. The oolored plate. 
“ Household l'e ts,”  is a trium p h o f a rtis ­
tic  color p rin tin g . T ile  price is 2.1 cents 
a number, or $2..ID a year, postpaid 
Mrs. Frank Leslie, New York.
-----—  s ♦ r- --------—
Sad IIavih' Cheated.
Among the tenants o f the month hy allow ing 
impurities to ro lled  upon their surface or iu 
llie ir iun rs lii i .-. SOZHUON I removes e icry 
vvslige o f tartar lio u i the teelli. am t le n d e rs  
their premature decay impossible, i t  not 
only imparls tu tlic iu whiteness and vigor, 
lin t voininnuieaMs hardness an t rosiuvss lo 
the gums, l  lie lueatli acquires a most accep­
table fragrance from its use; it is a purely bo­
tanic liquid, and it may lie relied oi^ tu accom­
plish its beautifying cltecls w ithout injuring 
the enamel like a g ritty  tooth paste.
C O U R TIN G  ST IC KS OF O LD
In evrlv New England d iva , n- far 
hack is thi> m iddle o f the Eighteenth 
Century, when hospitality wa« a p n e - 
tiee as well as a v irtue, there was in 
tiiost houses on ly  one large assembly 
room, and there the fam ily  and all the 
guests and eltanee callers gatherri, on 
w in ter nights about the blazing fire lo g s .  
We know that youth w as youth and iove 
was love and young men wete tim id  and 
maidens w i re shv. and cou tt*h ip  "  ent 
oil in those days. I lo w  was the e,airt- 
s liip  possible in this common room, 
where every word was heard and every 
look taken notice of? We read il l the 
adm irable volume on the recent centen­
nial of Long Meadow, M I«s., liV Prnfes. 
sor Richard S Starrs, o f that town, in 
the w in ter (. ve ilings for the eoti’ i nielice 
of V o t in g  lovers since t lie le  was m, "nex t 
room .'' courting  sticks were itsu l: d ia l 
is. long wnoileli tithes that e o l l ld  convey 
from lip  to ear sweet whispers. W is 
this an invention peculiar to Long 
Meadow ? It is a charm ing picture that 
this calls up n f life  in a Puritan house 
hold, this tnhul tv Invent ik ing , the pretty 
g ir l (neatly  every g ir l is pretty in the 
fire ligh t o f long ago) seated -in one still' 
highback chair, anil the staid stick, i t ­
self an open confession ol complacence, 
if  not ot trite  love. W ould the yu.tng 
man dare to say. “ I love you ." th rm ig li 
a tube, and would lie b cl eneouiaged le, 
t lic  laughing, t in d e r eyes o f the g i l l 
whim she replied through the same pas­
sage. “ Do te ll! ’’ Did they have two 
sticks, so that one end of one could he 
at the ear and the end o f the other at 
the mouth ali the while'.' I lo w  conv in - 
htnt. when the young man got more a r ­
dent than was seemly, as the llip  went 
round, for the g ir l to pu, her thum b over 
the end of the tube and stop the Ilow of 
soul! Did the young man bring  his 
stick, and so announce his intention, or 
did the young lady always keep one or a 
pair on hand, and so reveal both w illin g  
tiess and expectation? I t  was much 
mure convenient than the telephone, 
w ith  its " In d io " and proclamation to all 
listeners at the end o f the line.
H O W  TO B E  E N T E R T A IN IN G .
One o f the most in ipm t.'in t rules in llie  
science o f m tnnnis is that you preserve 
an almost •ilisnltile silence concerning 
yourself, l ’ lav the comedy, some dav, 
o f speaking o f your own interests to 
o rd ina ry aeqiiaintances, and you w ill 
see feigned attention sw iftly  followed hv 
inditl'erence and then by weariness, u n til 
everyone has found a pretext for leaving 
you. Rut i f  you wish to group nhoul 
yon the sympathies o f all and to lie con­
sidered a cha rin iiig a n d  agreeable fe llow , 
ta lk  to them o f tlieniseivus, seek some 
wav o f b r ing ing  each into action in 
tu rn ; then they w ill sm ile at you. th ink 
w e ll o f you and praise you when volt 
are gone.
POWDER
A b s o i u t e i y  P u r e .
T lii" {•>-w ilrr n»-\• r varie*. A n iiirv il f 'p u r iU . 
Rtruiitflb innl whol'-si'Hient ■*«. .M"ii ••l•‘ l^DJlIli'•:l  ^
tiiAii llu- o rd in a ry  kiiidh, and ran iio l in
pDinpi lilioii w ith  tin -n in liihD lf n f  low tdmrl
w viulit, .limn < r pbo -p lia te  | m wth r- .  . t,
itn ii. B o v \ i .  Bakino I 'omdek C o ., im*. \V.t , 
Sir.-, t, N. Y
N O T A D U M B  F R IE N D .
(>m btnub Friend.
A year or tw o  ago the fam ily  found it 
neccssat ”  to take boarders T w o large ' 
rooms were advertised to let. and among 
tlic  callet.s was an e lderlv gentleman , 
w iio  seemed nu ic li pleased. It.q u ir in g  
as to till.' [.rice lie was told $12 a week.
"T w e lv e  dollars for tw o?" lie asked.
“ C e rta in ly  not,”  said the mistress o f i 
the house. "T w e lve  dollars each. You 
don 't suppose tile size o f these could lie 
had for six dollars?”
" I  rea lly  don't know .’ ’ meekly res- 1 
paniled tile room hunter. Whereat the 
parrot ejaculated v ic ious ly : "W e ll,  you 
are an old lo o l!”
“ Madame." said the v is ito r, as he 
tightened his g r ip  on his w a lk ing  s lick, 
"does that b ird  know w lii lt  it 'is  ta lk in g  
about?”
" I  t liin k  it  does," she qu ie tly  ans­
wered .
T w o  Ye M t- sVto!
I w.e. a sight to beliolil anti wa- unable to rn- 
jo y  life at a ll. Now I am tile pi-ture "I 
belt,til mol ran ra t anything. What d ill i( 
Sulphur l l i t t r r -  rn m t me ot' l»> -pep.-ia amt 
l.ivp i ('om plain l, alter -n t lir in - ’ two v.-ar­
i l ’ . //. /fo r .mm, l/ im c /„ -/c i , V. II.
I n T h e  S h a d e .
Agoil is sure Ibr C o lii, 1 aue- buck. Illtc iim n- 
ti.-m, llru i-e -, ami for a ll ache- ami pain- ii 
leaves other reuieilics way hai l, m the shade. 
'I'o avoid the rush come down before breakfast 
to W in. 11. Kittredge - Drug store fora  -am| I 
lio ttle  free. Itegular -ize, 2b. t-.
Dn. A io il  's  ( ' i  i.E ititA  iED 1‘n i s '
( 'orreei the fountains and the current llow- 
pure. That is ju - t  what these p ill-d o . They 
reach the very foundation o f vital aetjnn. 
Sold in Itoekland by W in. II. Kittredge.
PilDI! P u l.le t .
l'ive miles in forty minute- was made liv  a 
buy who was sent for a park ot Wcarc's con­
d ition Powders, (lood time, but poor policy to 
tie so far Irom a drug store w ithout litem. ' 
Sure to enre worms. Sold in Itoekland bv 
Wm. II. Kittredge.
■Weare’s Sure Cure for Heaves" is decidedly 
on deck and never lake a back seat. Sold bv 
W in. I I .  Kittredge.
"R ow  Are You To-Day Quite wa ll, hav­
ing purified mv lilood w ith the True “ I.. I . 
ADVilod Me.iieilte, " I . .  I'.
I t  is equally true iu the case o f l l ie  dog 
tha t it never rums hut it paws. N. 11. 
Key to litis  in next issue.— H.isI.iu I ’ust.
G ltA N D M O IIII it Ra y s !
When she was a g ir l that her mother always 
gave Iter sulphur and molasre- to p iirilv  tier 
til im l. lin t -lie now give- Sulphur H itter- |,, I 
Iter g raudriiild re ii. as ii is the In -t utcdieim 
.tie ever saw. -77ie I '.tt/t...
Horse Owners
N E V E R S L I P  
H orse Shoes
----- A . M J - -
R E M O V A B L E  C A LK S.
C A I .K S  A L W A Y S  S I I A K F .
Ail e n tile  set can be i liangeil iu live m inu tes. 
( outs less than  the  obi s ty le  o f  shoeing . Send for 
c irc u la rs  am i testim oniu is. I'iie X. 8 . W a l . x  ii, 
used for rem oving and  In sertin g  lliese Calks, will 
be fo u n d  especially  useful for household  and  s tab le . 
T h e  X e v e r * lip  H o r s e  S h o e  C o.,
4*4 3 0  I n d ia  W h a r f .  B o s to n
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX ANO LINCOLN RAILROAD,
F a ll and W id e r  T im e Table. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 20,1884, 
( )  ' ' 1
I I rain  b a t - R ockland nl Y20 v  m. Dm*
i ’.atb  at I I . a m
F r . i J . t  T rain  1. « - Ball, at ’j m. D , In R^k-
Er. itrbf. b a v in /  R ..-klnnd in llm »n »rnlnw. U dn 
l b - ,  nt in lb- . v. n hi? D -in?' in B .. kl.in 1 tin "n  xt
By the  cen tral position of its  lino , eonnecta 
Bust and  the  Wcnl Dy th • shortest rou te , and  c 
ries patMcncers, w ithout eh .in /c  of ear.-,, betw 
Chir.mo and K ansa ; (’it; . Couiu il B inds. Lea 
w orth . Atchison, M inneapolis .iml Si. Paul,
C A. COOMBS, Pnpt.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ll ia v e n
1 8 8 4 -W inter A rrangem ent.-1884
O \ U  ' I  l i l  I ’ I i \  I 1 , 5 "  1
<>'• and nft.-r T’linrf.ltiy, <)«•(. 2.T, n n lil fnrtin r notice
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
( ’A IT . \VM. B. ( BF.KD,
\ I  r u .i lenve i n rv .'i’R H iiritor I > Yin .Ib.tv. n. f..r B . k- 
land D A IIA  , Sniiday- • x . p. 
'• at 7 a. id ., •.tiindard linn ' 
B E T I B M X G , l.a-.c  Bo.-klan.l, T ill-.m  W harf.
T’dik'I iin / at Hurricane Island each
G. A. SAFFORD, A/ent, Rockland.
IF. M. ROBERTS, A/ent, Vina,haven. 37
B o sto n #  Bangor S.S. Co
W INTER ARRANG EM ENT!
loioai. In , Tl..p,.,nh, r ISSf, SI. am i r ,  will 
Boi'klaii'l a« ft'l.uw -
B.^I.hi SI. a n t .r  K A T A IID IX . < ap t. F . ( ’. 
T. M.iidI t \ < ami I bniMilavM at il p. m.
Tumlen. Relfa-t. S. .rcp ..i!. Bn. kt.p. ri. W in- 
, am i B an /.u  IL R. from B u ck sp o rt,'
• b i\ a n d s . t t u r i a \  M .'in ing - upon arrival of
• from  B( -t.m .
N orth  llnv.-n. O n . n ’H I.a n d ln /,  Rtvnn’a 
I. Btisfi >1.11 !..I|’. S.,11th w . - t  H arbor. Bar lia r-
bm l l-b m ... L nn .iin . . Il .n .... I. md S n l l h a n -
Inc-.i iv and Sainr.l.iy  M orning - upon arrival of 
im r from  B oston.
K ETU tM X G  lo HOCK LAND:
Bouton • T m  - lav-, and F riday., at 5 p >i.
I’a n /o r  M o nday- im lT hun-dav- at 10.30a .m
Snlhvun and  Bar H arbo r, via in teriiii'd iatu  
’.am lm v-. Mo-al.-ts- and T h u r-d  n - .
'I b’ketM sold lo all po in t-, am] B itc /a /e  clva ked
Ih ro n /h .  Bri....... I S late  Room* reduced.
E. W E E K S , A /e n t, R ockland.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
nc , .nvcn-
------ ----------- lls oucl I. P . It
Union Depots w ith ;dl th e  princ ipa l
lincH ol rontl between th A .lantiu and  the  Pneiflt 
OoeanH. I ts  equipm ent 11 u n riva led  and  tnn /n ifl- cpnt. beings conipused of Most C om fortable ami 
•lien. lMaiinlflc-’n t  H orton  R e-
oogo and  M m ncanolis and  f t .  P au l, v ia th e  Fainoun
“ A L B E R T  LE A  R O U T E ."
A Now and  D irect Lino, via Seneca and  K an k a ­
kee, hna recen tly  been oponed bi tw een P. lehm ond, 
N orfo lk ,N .’w port News. C h aitanoo /a , A’la i'ta , A u­
gusta. Nn.divillo, Louiav tile, L ex m /io n , C incinnati, 
Ind ian ap o lis  and  Lalay« tie. .and Om aha. M iuucap-
ihe U nited S tates anti Canad:
B n /g a /c  checked through  and ra tes  of taro nl •
waya as low uh com petito rs (h a t oiler Iona advu:.-
^ o r  detailed  in form ation .g?t t l ic M a p a a n d  F o ld ­
ers of the
G R E A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E
At y o u r  nearest Ticket Offlce. or addrean
R . R . C A B L E , E. S T .J O H N ,
P rvs.i Geu 1 M • r. Ben I 1'i.i <fc l’asj.A .^
C H IC A C O
Send 10 cen ts poM. 
' von /)•»•(’, a roya l, 
o f  /oodn th a t will 
iii the  way of m aking  inoru 
Ilium y in ti few day - Ilian you ever th o u /ld  pnnaible 
at any hu-iiie^-. < ap lta l not requ ired . You van 
li\ tit home ami w ork in j-parc Him only, o r all the 
tim e. All o f both seven, o f all ages, g ran d ly  -lie. 
i . --fill, ad cen ts to $5 ea s i'y  earned  every e v e n in /.  
T h a t all w ho want w ork m ay test th e  business we 
m ak e  th is  unpara lle led  o ile r : 'I’o all who a re  not 
well s.itir-lied we will semi $1 to pay for the troub le  
o f  w riting  uh. Full parlieulaiH , d lrec tiuns, etc ., 
-1 id free. Im m ense pay abso lu tely  sun- for aft 
w iio s ta rt .a to m .. D on’t de|iiy. A ddress Stinson 
x  t ’o ., P o rtlan d , M aine. .r,u
TTTIT Tl '’«*r w o rk in /p e o p le . 
H H I r  ti,u< ’ a ’,' , w i"  '"  *>>><J l J j J j l  valuable Maniple box f
Q U T I N G ^ x i
i. liU 2  1 IV »* u.t>'/A.°n!f’ ,y  
/YYxC Azii^E-"
(T G O P tW ry  e f
A ; ' ' / ' : ’ " y  F f i Q ’b 'i j  
I - 'a  H
The ONL>- / W M I N E  </' i f ;  Kind in
• ‘ ?' rP V r ’ JfgiwJily GpowiQi} h b c  
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r 11 11 E J o in t ‘• 'tu iidiu/ C om m ittee on A ccounts ami I Claim - o f the City o f R ock land , will he in sen- 
-ion a, the C ity  ITe.'tMirer’s olllce, on the  F i l l -  
l> A \ E v e n in g  proceeding the second M onday o f 
eneh m onth , to r  th e  purpose o f exam in ing  claim s 
against the c ity . All hills m ust he app roved  by 
the parly  eo n tra e tii i /  them , am i sliould he p re se n t­
ed said tim e am i place, o r left w ith th e  com ­
m ittee p n  xit.iis ,0  ,lie date  above m en tioned .
II X. K E E X E ,
W  T . COBB.
I.’ II. BI R M IA M .
(,'otntnlifee on J -  eonntA and Ctaimn.
C IT Y  O F  RO C K LA N D .
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tr ic t ly  .'M unicipal.
A lim ited  am oun t o f itoek land  M unicipal B onds 
arenow  •>,?*• -red for -ale, o r in « \e h a n g  • fo r B onds 
issued in aid o f  the Knox L incoln R ailroad , if 
applietl tor im m ediaielv .
•<M LEAXDEKW EEKB, Treas.
D Y  A L L  O D D S
iHEOEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
I.< t il he fori ver rem em bered  tiiut the
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
h.’!.| ami -Id.r t . -1 rou te  ,0  am i from ( h ii-a /o
’ouneil B lu tf O m aha . and  that it is pr 
I by all well posted tra v e l-rs  when passing  t .
Every other cP R IC E  $ 2 . 5 0  Jt aturdavi» O  P E R  Y E A R .
A First-Class Family Litorary Periodical.
YOUNG MEN anti YOUNG WOMEN can easily 
rcpleu.-di their Libraries, through th following lib­
eral o ffe f----
10 Subscription , Price $23. Coiutaif -'i ^n $5| nnd 
u set of six fine books,
15 Subscriptions, Price $37.50. C'ummissioQ
$7.00, nuu a set of six very fiu- book
25 Subscriptions, Price $62.60. Gotcmissiou
$12.50, and 2 seta of very fino books, 6 each.
ADDITIONAL PREMIUM to be awarded, 
JAN 15. 1 8 8 5 ' F irst largest num ber nf subserjp* 
lions, Bunks woi’h $20 . Second large ,, Beoki 
worth $15 , and T hird largest, Bunks worth $ i'J .
Send fur sample cony and descriptive circular .it 
</tce, as number of Agents in each town m ust be 
.’imbed.
Every Other Saturday Publishing Co.
S u b sc r ip t  io n  j 17 D E V O N S H I R E  S T .,
D e p a r t m e n t ,  / B O S T O N , M A SS.
N. B. — We are so connected in the Literary line 
that we are able lo present tiist-cUis works in a i1 cur 
prciuiuUil. _  _
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
Il ifN i op-rat* - , lie lies, rou te  ami the sh o rt line 
betw een
C h ic a g o !S t. P a u l-M in n e a p o lis .
M ilw aukie, La C rosse, S parta , .Ma.lisoii, 1 it 
H ow ard , G reen  | l a \ .  W i- ..  W im m a, d w a to m m . 
M m k a to , Mum < *.-.,ar ILipids, !•».-- M 
W eliMl. 1 ( ilv. A l/o n a . ( I0.I..11, M a r -b a " ,.  u 1 . 
Iow a, I’ le ep o it, E lg in , Rot k to rd , III., ar. u n ion /
local M atioiis u
A m ong a ft \v o f  tlm m um  to n s  po in ts <>f snpi
i io r i t \  iu j ,» \’ l by t in -p a ,io n -  <.f thin i< .id, ni< 
■ > ilt <'«»•!« !••••». whi. h ar-- lli.’ t in .-t  ih at I u urn 
.n t an I m giim itx  •an n a l c .  ti- l kn l . i ( i . i l  
M«*«*j»iaiu < . l  in . a In di a i uimh-l- . I . . . i i . lu t  
aial > I . / a  h r . iu  ing IKnoui
wliii'b i f  u u - in p i '- t  .1 b \ a n v ; a n .  il- 
w idely •. h b ia ted
\ o i n  II H I M  I hX ( IK S .
th e  like <.f wlii. Il .- m in
win i' III -Idu l .  il .- a.-s. . I. • I i bat i l  i»  Ilt«* ll«*-l |-'<|iiip|»«*al in  lli<» t l n r l i l .
All pm n t- -J' i a n - f - t  \ . . : ! l i ,  .Y .-tlhw ,-! u. 1 
\Y- -t • < liica /n , lm -im •— , . n t i . -um iner i•• -m-t-
aml noted h u n tin g  ami ti-h iug  g ro u n d - are  acec-ab  
lile by th e  vai im i- lirauche- o f  thia load.
It own.- ami e o n tio ’h ovei mile* o f  road ami 
haa over l(U puhimiiger «•• mliietm'.- c<<utiuuaBy 
ea rin g  ,'oi il-  millioiirt o f p.itr- n - ,
A -k  y o u r ticke t agent for ticket,, via thirt rou te  
A n d  T«ik«* A <»>•«• O t h e r  .Ml leading ti, »■ t 
agen ts -e ll them , lt co .-t- no m ore to travel ou  th is 
rou te , that yha - , ir-t la— .iecoilimo.l.iUoii», thoJi il 
iloi’B to  go by the po o ll)  equ ipped  lomls.
Lor m aps, J. -ci i p t i \ .• c ircu la rs  ami M ourner re 
so rt paper- or o th e r  iiilu rinatam  not ob;«uJiublc a t 
you r local ticket office, w rite  ,O the
Gen'l Pass Agent, C &. N -ItV R’y.
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T H O M A S T O N .
M i'*  Lizzie Bean we; 
be! ( iirney o f l ’< Ft- i
ip at home.
Frank <» ite* from N»
1 '.anger 5 
hnolOf T(
a tuniav.
chnolom
Tho,
K. I .
V . M a
inlay, 
i* s. V, 
at Iio iii
er« ha
in Newport.
2 Itli J*n. tor Liver-
niitnber »»f 
New York.
in ne.»t and beautiful «tv
Herbert O Brien, lab 
I'.Met brook. Jr . i« at In
Ship Alfred W att* at 
crpool take* eth w
Ship \ lf re  l 1). Snow, 
ni l iv  d nt San 1 ran • - 
York.
Ship J. B. W alker. ’ 
sailed from San 1 ram is 
pool.
M ** \n g t la  1 Car 
week? pas*e»l here. i* .
Tuesday.
Ship Harvey M ills , Capt. IL  1*. Oliver, a r­
rived at Antwerp Jan. JMh after a pa-sage o f 
111 days from Sati Francisco.
ship Alexander Oil»«on, ( ’apt. Jam, * Speed, 
arrived at Liverpool 27th Jan. after 112 day* 
passage from San Francisco.
The idicF o f the T il l 'o n  Belief Corps are 
requested to meet at Grand A rm y Hall n ,  
’I hursday afternoon o f this week.
The officers elect of o rien t lardne w ill be i„ -  
etnlied at Union H a ll this evening. An ad- 
dicss w ill follow by IU v. S. L . Ilnnseom.
I'. Henry I’illson Po«t had a large meeting 
Saturday evening. V is iting  comrades from 
different part* o f the state were present.
favoi 1 in |  egarl to fires,but w ith in  a year’* 
time this is the t l i i t i l  one that lias occurred, it 
i.<dio-.ves ns to be on tie lookout for these ten i-
• « amiiiC '\ and avert them in every way p o " i-
We cannot be too earefnl about i ,e*.
I he .rlgin o f the late tire i* unknow n «nd a 
mystery.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
We op', the fo llow ing obituary not.ee o f 
Mr*. F. 1 L Hall, formerly o f South I 1 loma-toii. 
from t ic  I. •* Gatos Cal.i U -nl M r*. Hall. 
»•> long afflicted w ith  consumption, wa* ,*• 
i»i I from her suffering W ediV 'day last. 
Jan. I I .  lss.'i. She was born in Rockland, 
Maine. I -fin , ary 5. lS.IG. and wa*. at the time 
o f h i death, w ith in a few days o f 17 veai"  of 
age. Il>a maiden name was <’aro lin - F. Kal- 
I .. h. a daughter of the Reverend Amariah 
Bulloch, a Baptist < l-rgynm n o f note in Maine, 
"lie  was one o f six children, one brother being 
the famous Dr. Kalloeh o f San E,anei*i •>. 
"he received sm h education a* her father could
give her nt the Thomaston high school o f In i 
native state. She married to E. D. Hall, 
June 15. 1850. In  1SG5 the fam ily, in company 
with her brother Dr. Kalloeh removed to Kan­
sas, where they resided seventeen year*, and 
them e to San Francisco, and one year since to 
I >s Gatos, for the benefit of the m ilder atmos­
phere, but the inFidiouA complaint was too 
firm ly  prated to be removed and her husband 
and children had to part w ith her. she leaves 
three children, one (laughter, Mrs. L. ( ’ . T ra il­
er of Los Gatos, and two sons, one of whom 
resides at San Francisco and one in W n*l,i„g - 
ton Ter. She was baptized into the church at 
the early age o f twelve and thereafter remained 
a consistent ( ’ liristian devoted to the practical 
duties of life. Since coming to Lo« Gatos she 
united w ith the Christian Church and died in 
■onlidcncc that tip* Redeemer liveth. She
A party from the High school went to South i wa* a loving wife and mother, a fa ith fu l and 
Thomaston Saturdav evening to witness the ..qj friend a I wav*- cheerful, hopeful and 
•;erci*es o f the graduating < la** o f the High , pleasant. ditl'u*ing happiness and making
school in that town
Department Em impment Grand A rm y of 
the Republic w ill meet in this town Tuesday 
and W((|nc*d.iv. February 17th and IStl,. The , 
arrangement* for their reception and entertain- : 
meat are being made bv P. Henry T illson  j 
Dost.
Rev. i . A. Marsh left for Deering Tuesday, 
and fam ily ., dned him there Thursday. T u t" ,  j 
tlav and Wedtiesdav Mr*. Marsh and children | 
wa it the guests o f ( apt. E. A. Robinson.
'1 he members o f the ( ’ougregationalist church I 
an I so ietv would express their thanks to the l 
firemen, citizens ami Indies who were so in­
strumental in removing the church furnishing*, awarding diplomas, 
and saving the church edifice on the occasion j pervisor o f school 
o f  the recent fire.
M;*s I . ii v Catland died in Cashing at the 
hou*»‘ o f John M ille r on Thursday last. Miss 
Catland ha* for the past H  years been a teacher 
in the public schools o f Thomaston. and been 
u very efipent ami fa ith fu l instructor. She 
had many frie n d ', and wa* h igh ly esteemed 
in the community. Her funeral took place 
Saturday from the fam ily residence on Water 
strte t.
l'.ureaka Engine Company are to have a 
levee and entertainment in a short time. 1 lie 
11 gli * lio id also contemplate having another 
c ii’ertainment ami fair. We th ink that under 
tl • circuin*tancc* that th i* Engine Company 
ha* not had an entertainment fo ra  number o f
•ars. and that thev did such gall
friend* w herever she made her home...  .Th< 
graduation exercises o f our High school were 
held Saturday evening, the storm of Wednes­
day obliging a postponement. T h r program 
was a« follows; mus;.’ . ’ ‘ Serenade.”  quartet: 
prayer. Rev. S. M. Dunton; music. “ From 
Every Stormy W ind ,”  quartet; salutatory. 
Mabel B u tle r; essay,“ Charcoal and Ifiamonds.”  
Ella Austin Bartlett: tnusic, “ Dinah Doe.”  
quartet; essay, “ Love o f fame.”  Blau lie 
Louis? W ilson; propheev, Delia Sides Butler; 
music . ••Rolling Stone,” W. F. Heath; essay. 
“ So. Thomaston High School o f 1985,”  Alice 
Frances Graves: valedictorv, Samuel Dew  
Graves; music, “ Negro Melody.”  quartet;
F. Hice Rowell, c.*q., su- 
; benediction. Rev. S. M. 
Dunton. The exercises passed oil’ very pleas­
antly, the different essays being heartily ap­
plauded. Tile ladies t  ore verv tastily  attired 
and spoke distinc t ly . The subjects were in ter­
esting atid treated in an w ig ina l manner. 'J he 
valedictory was especially well written ami de­
livered iii a manly style. Supervisor Rowell 
made a few well timed remark* in reference to 
the present arrangement o f the schools, sug- 
j gesting needed ami feasible remedies, propos­
ing converting one o f the present prim ary 
1 sc hools into a grammar school, to oecipv one 
lo t  the buildings now used a* a prim ary. < fi, 
I presenting the diplomas lie made some ail’ecting 
! remarks concerning one o f the members o f tin 
I class, who died the pas, year, Oscar I I .  Butler.
speaking o f his many bright and manly tra it*
| and intellectual a b ility . The exercises were
ilie  lire I 11,1.1V Iiiiih t .1 l.cn i'li: l'..r l l i i  m - Ik i i i I.I , a . re lit  to our o liool mi.l the p i.—-in Insti ll
take precedence. The Eureka: 
o f a rousing benefit.
are deserving
ait 11 Friday night as some of 
r home from their
luh r
tween Freueh’s building and the Congregation- 
h!:*t church. On proceeding there they found 
French building on lire in the second story 
iu room occupied as a cabinet maker’s shop. 
An alarm was nninediarely given, ami the 
wh de tire department ot the town turned out. 
Eureka Engine Company, near at hand, were 
t r- t at the lire, but they had hardly begun to 
play before tiie tire came out o f the eastern 
•ond story window. The company kept ae-
t r. M. A. Johnson.-. . The concert for the 
benefit o f the (iood Templars w i l l be given in 
the Methodist chapel next Monday evening 
liouM the weather prove* stormy the concert 
•oncertng men were returning  f  tlH i  w ill be* held the first fa ir night. The c  
mi they disc; ,v?red a shining light be- • w i l l be given by Rockland Male Quartet, a* 
sisted by M i** A utre  Bradbury pianist, and 
other local talent, 'f lic  program w ill embrace 
quartet.*, duet.*, trio* ami solos, sacred. secular 
cud o the rw ise .... Lewis Grave* and CI,aide* 
Eales, two old veterans, walk to Rockland F r i­
day nights to attend the meetings o f Edwin 
Libby Post, G. A . It., ot' which they are mem­
ber*. fhe Grand A rm y boy* must have pretty 
good times'at their meeting*........\  large dele­
gation from the Thomaston High school, at
RO CKPORT.
There was a turkey supper and ball at the 
Carleton lL»u*e \ \  edm**qa\ nigh,, ’file  storm 
did no, hinder onr people from going ns usual, 
ami there wa* a large attendance. Landlord 
Lovejox did things up iu fine style. The 
*torm wa* *o fierce that the music did not 
•ome from Rockland but good music wa* in a t­
tendance. . . .  An account o f tin* di<a*ter o f Fell. 
Lizzie Eells w ill l.e found in the marine de­
partment o f this paper.. .  .1 here is a large 
tliree-mastcil schooner iu our harbor to load 
ice for tin- Rockport Ice Co., another fowl’d in 
S a tu rd u n ig h , . . . .  Mrs. Henry ( ’ole and son 
haw  guiie to W ilm ington, S. ( '.. to visit friend* 
,hi< w in te r.. .  .The ice firm * have hern scraping, 
the past week. . .  .S,h . A ll ie ,  hikes, (a p t. Ken,, 
i* bound from New > <»rk to Rockland coal- 
laden . . . .  Mr*. James W. S m itli o f Rockland is 
viM ting her parents here for a few weeks.. . .  
J. W. Sm itli. formerly o f Rockport, now- o f 
Roekiand. was in town Sunday to see his 
I frie n d*.. . .  Ferdinand Hanson says he needs 
fifteen or twenty more choppers in order to get 
out hi* wood this w in te r... . ( ’apt. L innell is 
bound from Beunos Ayres to tiie United States 
in bark T rem ont.. . .  Capt. Heal was in tow n 
Saturdav. H i* si hooner. Joe Carleton, lay 
in O w l’s Head harbor through the late storm
-----Lance Gardiner lia« bought a pair o f horse*
to work on the ice th i* w in te r .. . .  Beni. Aldwitt 
intend* to < lit ice on Powder M ills pond this 
w inter for hi* summer tra d c - .- .G . IE M. Bar­
rett, esq.. h«* m o ra l hi* tempera on to the 
pond. 1, look* like fiiis inc **.. .  .Chas. Jenkina 
i* hauling wood for Feld Hanson to Carleton, 
Norwood A Co’s . . . .There is great anxiety felt 
about some o f our sh ipp ing.. .  .The work on 
the Baptist church i* progressing very fast un ­
der the supervision o f S. S. Mcro.
U N IO N .
Tiie G. A. R. have a camp-fire Thursday 
evening, February (fill, at Eagle Ha ll. A 
grand time is expected. Members from all 
posts are invited to attend. . .  .School iu d istrict 
No. b. taught by M its . (irnee Hoyt, closed F r i­
d a y ___School m d is tric t No. 7, taught by F.
E. Burkett, closed F riday. It wns a profitable
tearm........’l he th2b day of January at theresi-
dcm c o f Joel A. W alker occurred the wedding 
o f A. W. Payson of East I'n ion  and Miss 
Lizzie A ., youngest daughter o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
W alker. The ceremony wa* neiformed in a 
very pleasing manner by Rev. 1'. V. Norcross. 
C. Si. W alker, brother of the bride, ami Miss 
Annie Z. Hokes o f Thomaston stood up with 
the happy couple. A fter the ceremony and 
numerous congratulatory remarks ami kind 
wishes from friends present, a collation was 
served. Mr. Pay sou is a small enterprising 
business man, while, the bride is one of our 
most estimable young ladies. Many elegant 
presents were received. A fter a short wedding 
tour the bridal couple w ill *e,tle down to the 
u*iia l routine o f married life with the best 
wishes o f a ll. including T in  Coi i it i.n -G v  
.................. Franklin Hive, esq., is more com­
fortable at the present w r it in g -----Mrs. Thorn­
dike died la * t ’1 hursday. She was otic o f the 
olile*t persons in town being 91 years old. She 
wa* an only sister o f John lia r, who s till 
survives her. I he funeral services w ill he held 
Siindav a, 1 o'clock,conducted by Rev.F. Y .N or­
c ro s s / . .  Rev. Mile* Hemingway occupied the 
pulpit o f the Coiig’ l church S unday... .Quite a 
ride o f voting folks came up lien* from Warren 
S itiirdav night ,o attend a concert at the Cong’ l 
church whieli, however, owing to the sickness 
o f some of fhe singers was postponed-• •. 
W orth ing, stage driver from Appleton, did not 
get up Wed,lcsdiiv night w ith the mail, lin t 
came up Thursday morning and right hack
again, so that he did not lose a t r i | ....... Prof.
Mansfield will probably have his concert next 
s .itiir ilny  evening. B ill*  w ill be put out in 
due time if  he does . . . .  The (iood Templars 
Lodge now numbers 9> member.'. . . .  Ladies 
social circle meets at the vestry Wednesday 
a fte rnoon ... .M rs. F is iic r Fu lle r is tin- oldest 
person in town, aged 97» year*.
W A R R E N .
It s till continues sickly In town. More than 
the usual number o f death* have occurred
during the fall ami w in te r-----I he shoe-shop is
slacking u p .. . .  A society meeting o f the Second 
('ong’ l F'.ciety. to consider Rev. Mr. Pond’s 
resignation, has been called. The church 
having assented to his resignation, it is proba­
ble the society w il l . . .  . f lie  woolen factory com­
menced to manufacture a light fabric for 
women’s wear, a few week* since, flie  good* 
are said to be very beautifu l. . . . There is quite 
a religious interest at the Bap,t*t church*. 
H O PE .
S I M O N T O N ’S  C L O A K S
C U S H IN G .
t;v,-ly at work, ami lichl the lire in check until ! companied bv their teachers, W. J,. Mason and 
arrival o f steamer W . V .  Rice Engine J Mis* Nellie Kales, attended our g raduation--. .
I lie pleasure o: 
Thomaston ami 
awarded to M . J. 
peiisation £'17<>.. 
imrse o f ( 'apt. E
Company ami R. II. Conner Engine Company 
'fhe firemen a ll o f them worked m anfully ami 
w ith  a determined w i l l  as w ill be seen by the 
result* o f their work on that night, 'f lic  
French building, about 95 l i f t  long, 3o fee, 
wide ami two stories high w ith large hall wa* 
w holly destroyed. It was occupied as a skat­
ing rink , b illia rd  hall, cabinet maker’'  shop 
ami two stores in lower story, f l ic  value o f 
the build ing destroyed is estimated at £1090. \ 
dwelling bouse in rear, occupied by two fam i­
lies Mrs. Palmer and George French) was 
also burnt down. Thev saved part o f their 
I ousehold furniture. House insured for £100. 
'fhe building adjoining tie* rink block, c»wucd 
bv G'*n. \V. French, and occupied by D. \Y. 
Woodbury (blacksm ith) ami J. E . Mcar* 
arriage and ornamental pahitcn wa* wholly 
cj 'troyeiL  Insured for £500. Mr. Woodbury 
to t oat about a ll o f his stock, but Mr. Mears 
meets w ith quite a lo*s.
tor o f b illia rd  hall, who: 
to be insured tor .£'700. 
the night was to sa 
a!i*t church separated
A ll o f the graduating class o f lss3 were at the 
church. Saturday evening w ith the exception oi 
Mi.-* Mama* Maker, who is in Brockton, M a "  
. . . .M rs .  Irene Bradbury is recovering from 
an attack of slow fever.. .  .There w ill fie a 
• alieo ball a, the hall, one week from tomorrow 
night. It w ill fie a tirst-ela** time, and every- 
bodv is going.
C A M D E N .
Saturday 
elec, ot Ke
Gist, the officer.*
Mr. Rogers, p iopric- 
• loss is £1090, is said 
’f l ic  great effort o f 
i- the Congrcgntion- 
iv an ftllev o f onlv
nut tit,ecu feet tfoin the French building.
A ‘ oustant play o f the engines was kept up 
upon the church, and also water was hoisteil 
i,p into the belfry ami the outside o f the bell 
deck anil ra iling  wet down, 'f lic  church edi- 
w.i* considerably scorched and took fire in 
several places,but was promptly put out. N< v r 
before did our fire department show its efficien­
cy and good work than in llie  saving of fills  
< hun l i : and Ihe’ saine way be said in regard t<»
• i saving o f the house o f Adelliert Eerniond 
in r» ar. and o f the law office<d («« ,». W. French 
a ’ th w, st oil Main sfrec,; the l.it, r building 
was on lire several time*. I he saving o f the 
' ungregatiuiialist church was almost providen­
tia l. A ll the church furniture was moved from 
tiie house, ami phe < d in the door yard o f ' ‘apt. 
ila rvev  M ill* . Gur people were terrib ly wrought 
up at the fearful conflagration which took place 
on Friday night, and whieli bid fair to spread 
:.ud destroy the greater part o f the central 
portion of the village. 1 l.e night liowev, r 
wa- favorable but little  wind prevaileil am! that
: the right quarter, 'fie  ic«en, storms had 
.v- red many o f the loot* cd the building* 
w ith  snow ;n ithou t these favorable ciieuinstau- 
- '• l ie  fire would have spread rapidly, am!
• t t i more dnlicult to control, d'**,r«»\ iug pi,q
» i ' to a very huge extent. I: wa* evident tiiat 
•I. • supply o f water was about e.xhau*ted when 
ti.e e was gotten umler control. I'iu *  town 
e ii( ai Iv <h<.i>nd.
Au , ilort should b.* iu.i 
Water Company at R< 
i fii • water from (>v*t.
to unite with the New 
.land i f  po.*eiblc ami 
River Pond int«» tin -
id be in came*, 
cat importance 
It
s 5w is the tiim  to ,m 
about a matu r which D 11 
to the welfare and safety 
was also evident that w 
engine in thi.* tovn . II 
i Xiclb nt w ink on Frida
dvm oii'tratcd that men alter 
weary from pumping on a h 
steamer can be managed moi 
les* men. Many w in  the 
large fire, occurring a* it di t < 
'igh t night, w ith a large am 
the ground, ami the an < aim 
near by the scent the fitc  p 
hold goods, and made rea 
Mr*. Adelhcrt Lciu iom l, 
wa* taken lr .  m her hou
i Thomaston 
lie, d a steam i:i-- 
*,»,c steam* r did 
light, but it wa* 
Idle become 
iigine, ami a 
i ieutl.v w ith 
incident.* o f the 
'•u a cold, moon- 
iio iii,t o f *,|oW mi 
mid qua Many 
».n k« -1 their Iio iim  - 
for die erne,gem >. 
ho i* an iuva liil, 
igh to the 
I o ltll-evidence o f ( ’apt. W ill. John
.:.it » Mr. i.' im om l d i'l i i" ,  ino\e . ■ in
from bis house. fhe  firemen were wean 
from the ir hal’d wm k, many < , them • >u r< .1 
w ith water and ice, mid had dc ir J- t mi l 
« Io,hit,g wet. (d a iid  A rm \ Hail .m i l .u i 'k . i 
Hail w ife  opened ami tae ladies mad' i d
• i ii't ami had hard tack for the boy*. Ib is  
ro the ( iia m l A rm y boys was a r< al camp lir<
•. 1 r-in im led  them o f arm y lde. Gthei
H ie " made lib, co llie  ami gave l, to die < dd 
j lo in . A t Conine engine hall hot eoliU 
was served to tin company a lter (heir ic furn  
om the tire. The fin  dcpa itn iin t re inaimd
• n du ly  u n til between six and seven o’clock 
n die morning, f l ic  limbers and some coal 
n the cellar ot die build ing* weie burning all 
.'a\ Saturday and Sunday evening sparks w i r<
. \dug about. Tie y were put out by shovi Jlmg 
w m o  tfe  cellar o f lhe J rem 1, bu ild ing  in 
i: \-.n:ug. Thomaston ha.* been wonderiu lh
evening,
-tone R. A. C. were pub lic ly  in- 
stalled by j .  E nd  Hall, Past High Priest of 
Rockland, assisted by Companion.* W. G. 
Adam* and others. Supper was served at 
In.do o’clock, in the banquet ball, after which 
the companions ami friend* repaired to the 
splendid reception room o f the chapter and 
danced until 11.30, the nil,si'? being furnished 
bv l y fi r ’s Quadrille B a n d ... .Mi.** Minnie 
simmo,,.* o f Union i* visiting at her a im ,’'.  
Mrs. Batchelder, Elm street. . . .  H i ' Honor 
Mayor Coombs w ill attend the inauguration ot 
C levihiud, March l: li,  a, Washington, 1). C.
-----Mis* Lena Arey, the efficient tern her o f
Can,den grammar school, ha* had ami accepted 
a call to a school in Minneapolis, M inn., ami 
goe* there at om e .. .Sell.Lizzie Fell*,Rockport, 
owned by A. E. Fe ll*, Capt. Piper, loaded with 
lime 1,100 hbls, for G. E. Burge**, ami 190 for 
A. f  . Fells, wa.* abandoned o ff Cape Cod the 
29th ami crew saved, f o r  further particular* 
' i r t l i e  marine department of this p ap er.... 
Sell. J. II. Fell*, Capt. Greenlaw, which wa.* iu 
company with the Lizzie Fells put into G lou­
cester the 29,|, w ith loss o f foresail-----M i**
Georgia W lia f n, «#n • o f the belles o f North 
Haven, is v isiting  at her sister’s. Mrs. .1. A. 
A nn is .. . . ’f l ic  friends ot- Rev. G. \V. Bowen 
receive eueoiiraging news from him , from 
Lansing. N. Y . . .  .A t the stated communica­
tion ol Am ity  Lodge N >. 0, hidden a, their 
hall. Friday evening, the fo llow ing officers 
ware cho*eu for tl,c ensuing w a r. ( apt. Isaac 
Coomb*. W. M ; S. Q Day. S. W . ; O. W 
"tone, J. W . ; (L-o. Burd. Treasurer; E. M. 
Kenniston, Secretary ; A. C. Dunbar, Ciiap- 
lain . Geo. P. Ilodgnian, S. D .; G. A. Sweet- 
laud, J. D ; S. W. Conan,. S. S .; Geo. E.
I lio iudike, J. : d . C. Aiwa k. Marsh d : A.
'. W illiam *. ( ’Inn i*,ci ; ( ’ . W. A tk in*, fv le r ;  
. . .M r* .  IE G.Cole, w.i • o’ IE G. Cole,* the 
ili lent manager o f tie* Piper Packing Co . |
( w ith Ina 'on I'red, ha* gone to W ilm ington, j
N . C.,to \ is it t r i im l ' -----I In* Rockport I r  Co.. «
ire cutting icc at L ily  Pond. Gen. John D. • 
R ii 't ,  thr *uc?cs*ful manager o f th? firm, I 
'tipei intend.* the b i i s i i i i " . . . .  Pnd'. All'. Martz i 
H a t home tor a tew days .. .  .M i**  Loid  ot 
i D cti'd t takes the place oi Mis.* Arey in tiie i 
; '.iiatiimar - lmol he re ... .  M r Parker a c o il i- 
gi.d, o f Colby University. Waterville, D to | 
i»rc:u b a, tie* Chestnut street Baptist church for ( 
a wbi ' . commencing Sunday tin l* t . . . .R e v .  | 
I. ". Crosby oti;.dated at the Cnivcr-a li-t • 
lie I - I., sum la y . ..  . Messis J  . 11. Allies N Co.. | 
Bay Vic*- House, entertained a patty o f their I 
Ro' kland friends to the ,Himber ot seventy- 
ii\e  «»r more Eriday evening. A splendid sup­
per wa* served iu tin ir elegant new dining hall 
w ith it*  new and elaborate appointment.*. I he 
I cuisine wa.* perfect. fhe menu would have 
dom credit to Delmonieo in hi* palmiest day.*. 
M i"s i*  Ames, and the g iutlen iauly clerk, Mr. 
Edward.*, saw that nothing wa* le t  undone for 
the < (unfold ol tiie ir guests. 'I he la iii •.*, Mr*.
I . Aines and M i* .C . IE  A im *, well known 
I II so. ic y ,  made it a pleasant occasion for
• v« ryom*. A fte r the slipper was served the 
guests, wlio were lover* o f  the 'fepschii(Uean 
an. m ioyed daiieing. (fillers who enjoyed 
games ami card pla\ ing indulged iu those am 
m ii-i iiic iit.', ami a ll present were happy an 
ap| i . ated the eildrus o f the niangcmeiit. It 
wa* the general opinion ol the party that 
when ,h«> wanted to have a Iirst-eli»s* evening’.*
• n jo in icn t they would nfine to the Bay View,
an I that this is but the beginning o f a series o f 
pica*.mt gathering' hei.*....... \u i i ly  Lodge,E.
\ M . No. n, w ill Im w  a publii installation o, 
"lb  *,•' Friday. Feb. .uh. IE ( Iceland
J w ill cilicia t . . .  .Cap,. 1 «aac ( ’oonil.s, agent and 
om .u the owners <d bar ,m  John M. Clark, 
received a Ic ie r  from ( apt. < ’onanl announcing 
■ bis a i i n .il at Banjo Wanji, Java. Nov. 2blh,
I ll lo ii le  for Yokohama, Japan. A I1 w e ll___
fin  \«lvi n, iik ( tings at Armory H a ll contintie
; to call out laige am litm  e*.
carrying the mails on the 
Friendship route lias been 
Bes*ev o f f  riemlship. eoni- 
. “ Black Maria,”  the fam ily 
M. Maloney,while doing ser- 
for f  icd .Malomy.hauling wood hl*, week, 
received for labor* a broken leg. She wa* 
immediately k illed . . . .  Y inul N Co. are scrap­
ing both tliid r privileges, expecting to cut all 
the available ice. They now have about twenty 
men engaged. . .  .'fhe  proprietors o f Georges 
R iver Ice Co. an* at work on the p o n d ..• .'fhe  
readings and recitations that were to have been 
given by Forrest M. Rivers a,,be Free church, 
Thursday evening, on account o f tin* storm did 
no, ( ((iin* o fi'uutil Friday evening. 'Hie eliurcli 
was well filled w ith an audience that gave the 
closest attention to the good things pnnuised 
on the program, ’fhe effort o f Mr. Rivers 
demoiistrat "  the fact that he possesses those 
(l„a lities  winch i f  improved and extended w ill 
eventually call him to a larger sphere o f action, 
l ie  possesses a pleasing stage manner, ami with 
exact proiium iatiou ami ideal* enunciation all 
were made to listen attentively and understand 
every portion o f the seleciions even to the 
utmost syllabic. Mr. Rivers di*playcd good 
jm .gnien, in the choice o f selections. The 
receipts o f tin* entertain,,,cut w ill go towards 
the support o f the Free church. We give the 
program en tire : Music; readings. Early Ris­
ing. The f  ireman’s Prayer, f lic  Polish Boy, 
ll ie  B oy*; Music; readings, Extract from 
Death oi' L ittle  Nell, Barbara Frietehle, Bar­
bara Erielehie, Dutch Dialect, Battle o f l'on- 
tenay ; Music; reading*, Charge o l'the  Light 
Brigade, The D ign ity o f Human Nature; 
Music.
W IL E Y ’S C O RN ER .
J. I . W ilev ami Mrs. Mary Davis were 
united in marriage the 22ml. On Monday 
evening the 27th they were serenaded, the 
serenade concluding w ith a social dance, fhe 
time passed o lf pleasantly. . .  .Georges river is 
now frozen over. Some open places are to be
seen in the eliannel, however....... I. J. J ink iiis
lost a horse last week, 'fhe animal dropped 
dead while hauling a load o f hay. . .  . Splendid 
sleighing Sunday o f la*t week, and the teams 
were not altogether idle.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
M i** Clara Bradford is attending school in 
C ii.'h ing .. . .  Miss Margie Spear has gone to 
Waldoboro, where she w ill pursue certain 
studies umler tin* iiistrueiion o f Prof. B u ll­
fin ch .. . .  Fred Lcrimmd and his brother, S id­
ney Lermond, o f Bath, who have been vis it- [ 
ing relative* in th i* place, returned home Satin- ; 
d a v ....M i'h a w a ,n  Lodge. I. «>. o f ( L T. w il l 
in et fuc 'day  evening* instead o f Fridays a* 
before. New men,bias are being initiated iu 
th i* JoJge a, every meeting. L c  the good 1 
work go o n ... .W e  regret our inab ility  to a t­
tend tie* readings and recitation.* given by 
F. M. K iw i - a, I rev C liu rd i, Cu-bing, Thtirs- 
day evening. We acknowledge the receipt o f
ticket*, etc-----Roswell W imhciibach and wife
o f South Waldoboro were at Job A. Spear’* a , 
lew d a \* last week. They were delayed a day 
or two by the storm o f Wednesday.
S O U T H  W A LD O B O R O .
Victory Lodge added six to their member- 
,'hip it tiie ir last ,meting, making forty inci,,- 
l» (i' in a l l . . . .  Bay View In* Co. are preparing 
to commem-e H itting ice this w e ek... .  Mr.*. 
Lewi* Creamer has returned from Newcastle 
where she ha* been visiting her d au gh te r.... 
M r*. (». B Pitcher went to Somerville. Mass., 
Wednesday. . . .  Mrs. Sarah Kaler, wile o f 
« apt. Cl,a*. W. Kaler, fell from her chair 
I hursday ami broke her collar bom*. Th is is 
the second tall M r*. Kaler ha* had this winter. 
Dr. Eveleth attends h e r .. . .  U bile rid ing on ail 
ox sled Capt J. E. Kaler had his foot badlv 
aiumed by being caught between one ot tin 
runner.* ami .-ome obstruction in the roud. 
D i. F. M. Eveli lb attends liim
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Sell. Maud s., Capt. Emery Hopkins, left 
here J ue.-day night for Eastport on a trip  for 
t ic /e ii h il l in g ,  fea r* were entertained for her 
.'afety on account o f Wednesday’s gale, but 
new* was received Saturday o f her a rriva l iu
E a.-lpo it-----Fox island 'i boroiiglifa ie  is frozen
over and llie mail goes bv way o f Carvers Har- 
ls»r. P oke ! (iieyhound is frozen in at McDon­
a ld ’s w harf ami packet Mayflower is frozen iu 
at Pulpit H a rb o r.. .  .The smelt trade lias 
stopped on uccouni o f the ice -...T h e  se iiif 
factory is dosed mid Mr. Nickerson left for 
I ’o itlaud last week.
Leslie Wentworth ha« been very *dek w ith 
pleurisy. Dr. A. Stephens o f Appleton is a t­
tending b in ,. . . .  M i** Annie May Payson ba* 
gone to Abington to *p?ml a few weeks . . .  
I ’red Packard and wife o f Black ington’s Corner 
ppent a few davs last week at Leslie Went­
worth's, Mrs. Packard’s brother-----Mrs. W i ll­
iam Smith o f Appleton wa* in town la«t week
___Mrs. Rebecca Ripley visited her daughter,
Mrs. Gould re ce n tly ... .  Albert-Pearsc wounded 
bis band with a saw recently.
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E .
The assembly o f K nig lits o f Labor of this 
place arc to linre a grand I,all, Thursday night, 
followed by a supper prepared by Mrs. E l­
bridge Pen lleton The boys expect a goo«l 
dam e, and know they w il l have a tine supper 
. . . . A  number o f quarry,nen were discharged 
Friday n oo n ....T he  inside o f the boarding 
bouse lmslieen furnished, plastered and other­
wise improved.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
('lias. Glidden arrived borne Friday. He 
has bed, spending the w inter w ill, bis son in
Brockton. Ma**....... We arc glad to learn that
our eificicn, stage driver, L. Sukefortb, lifts 
ihtitine I the mall for the next four years. 
He strive* hard to please the p ub lic .. . . R . C. 
Clark p,nchase,i last week a very line horse o f 
. l .e .  Burrow* o f U n io n .-. .The Mutual Bene­
fit society held a levee Tuesday (veiling. A 
pleasant ent rtainment was given In the first 
part o f the evening consisting o f songs, read­
ings, recitation*, choruses, etc., after which 
the eatables were served to all the hungry. It 
was a success, f lic  gross receipts were about 
£(’»()... .The installation o f the officers o f the j 
Max,nic lodge iu this town w ill take place 
Thursday evening.
W A LD O B O R O .
N. ( '. Austin ha* gone to Boston. . .  .Cap,. A. 
Winchenbach A’as in Portland last w e ek ....
E. (). Clark has been confined to the house 
with a severe attack o f rheumatism . . . .  W ill 
Philbrook ami Chas. E. Moody took in the 
carnival iu Montreal last week. . .  .K v . T row ­
bridge is again confined to the house with a 
cold, and l.c i Keizer ha* charge o f his store 
. . . .S .  L. M ille r attended the meeting o f the 
Maine I ’res.* Association in Augusta last week 
. . . . A  large party o f young people from here 
went to the masque carnival at the Damaris­
cotta skating lin k , Friday even ing... .The 
Warren parties who leased the Waldoboro 
rink have thrown up the contract ami M. R. 
Aehoru now hold* the lease to May 1st. Reed’s 
Cadet Band are contemplating leasing the hail 
foi a year i f  satisfactory arrangements can he 
made with the owners o f the It i l l ,  and w ill open 
a select rink . They w ill also hold sociables, 
dances, etc., in the hall during the y e a r .. . .  
Wednesday night during the storm scv- ral o f 
Ihe smelter,* go, t iie ir faces, cars, and iu one 
case a foot, quite badly frozen coming home 
from the fishing settlement, which is now locat­
ed about a mile from the v illa g e ... .A  neat and 
substantial storm door has been erected in 
front o f the central door o f the Custom House 
by (Jcorgc L. Storer. I, is a vast improvement 
oil the old method ot' using th?. very heavy iron 
door especially for Indies who frequently were 
unable tn open it and were obliged to wait tor 
masculine assistance.. .  .The contract tor carry­
ing the mail from Waldoboro to Liberty lias 
been awarded R. C. Mooers o f Washington, 
lie  lias been on , Iii* route for nearly twelve 
year* and hi* many friends and patrons w ill 
be glad o f his reappointment. He also ha* the 
route from Augusta to Waldoboro. J. R. l ’ igg 
o f Missouri has the Bremen mute which he 
w ill probably sub-let.
JE F F E R S O N .
( ’ . E. L ittle fie ld , esq. o f Roekiand and T. R. 
.Simonton o f Camden registered r.t the L ike
House on their way to tiie legi*lature....... I. J.
Bond our representative was in town Saturday { 
and Sunday. . . -Quite a number o f commercial 
traveler* were storm-stayed at the Lake IL,use, 
Wednesday. . .  .Thursday’s mail from Augusta 
did no, get here t ill F rida y . . . .  A sleigh-ride 
party from Union, Friday, took supper at the , 
l/ ik e  H ouse ... .The Masons have an iustalla- , 
tion ami suppet at the Lake Hou.*e next Wednes­
day evening........I. H. Bond and J. (). Linseott
went to Boston M o n da y....S . J. Bond is able ,
to be in his store....... J. W . Jackson and Geo.
W. Kennedy are quite s ic k . . . .A .  X . Linseott j 
and A. P. liodgk ins are getting out a large lot ; 
j o f oak lumber for Bootlibay parties.
E A S T  F R IE N D S H IP .
We arc happy to state that the measles have j 
left us, and gone to Cushing where they aie I 
i 'Ceking whom they may devour. Isaac M . j 
• Smith is the last one in this town to have them 
and lie is quite comfortable n ow .. . .  Mi*s Cly c i 
bus again begun her school in d is tiie tN o . 1 .. . .  | 
Miss L. Burkett o f Cushing is quite sick with
measles-----M i"* Lucy Catland, one o f Thomas- ;
ton’.* teacher*, died recently at the home o f her |
, sister, Mr.'. John M ille r. She was h igh ly es- I 
i teemed and an excellent scholar anil teacher, j 
greatly beloved by friends and acqtiaitPances. I 
1 Consumption ami hemorrhage o f the lungs I 
was the final cause of her death.
R O C K V IL L E .
Allen Shepherd is recovering from a severe I
attack ot blac.3 mea*lcs........Alvin Oxton is eon- !
lined to the house by a severe attack i f  rheti- ■ 
tn a tis m ....W o  a lb iiry T l.ayer cut his foot 
quite badly while ( bopping wood tor Alvin 
T o lm a n .. " .  l'ran k  Turner’s horse slipped on 
the ice recently and broke his h ip . . .  .School 
in d istrict No. 12 closed Tuesday alter a term 
o f twelve weeks.
D E E R  IS L E
A severe cold wave passed over here Thurs­
day, together w ith  a heavy wind, which pre­
vented the mail boat from crossing the “ Reach”  
u n til late iu the a fternoon...  .O ur sail-maker,
S. IL Haskell, is making two new sails for the 
schooner Nantasket o f Boston, which is coin- 
niaudcd by Capt. Ed. Richardson ol th i* place.
11 speak* well for Deer Isle work, when Bos­
ton owners semi down here to have the sails 
for their vessel* made. '1 he Nantucket re­
cently made the passage from Port Eads, L i. ,  • 
to Boston, in 10 day*, fi hours, being tbequiek- 
est passage ever made between die two port*, 
a sailing vessel... .^cb. Exchange, Capt. 
Riebanison, arrived in port Mon Jay w ith 
goods tor S. G. Ha*kell \  Co., but owing to 
the inner harbor being lu ll o f ice, wa* obliged
to laud tin* freight at die steamboat w harf-----
Isaac Smith, form erly o f Brooklin, but for 
several year* liv ing  w ith bis daughter, Mr*. 
T im othy G. P ickering, in this village, fell on I 
the ice near his house, on Monday, ami broke 
Iii*  leg, between die knee and ankle. He was 
attended by Dr. Ferguson...  .(*. L. Fletcher 
of the lin n  o f Fletcher A Butterfield, marble- ( 
workers, o f Bangor, was in town last week on 
business relative to Iii*  c a llin g .. .  .'I be third 
degree was conferred on Frank Torrey in 
Marine Lodge, F. A. M., on 'Tuesday evening, 
and after that ceremony die lodge was called 
from labor to n t'rc*bmeiit, which consisted of 
a very superior ( lain chowder.. .  .A lbert (fit, 
formerly o f Rockport, while chopping in the 
wood* Friday, accidentally cut one o f hi* toe* 
nearly off, • l ie  was attended by Doctor ' 
B e iij.u iiin .. . .  Mr.*. Jidm S m itli, w bo Jias been 
very sick w ith lung lever, is decidedly belter, i 
we arc pleased to learn. . .  .Chicken-pox lias 
bad quite a run here lately. School in this i 
d is tric t lias been *u*pended tor the past two 
weeks, the teacher as well as the scholar* 
being atliictcd.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
W alter Ellems killed a bog recently, whieli
weighed 582 pou nd '-----f l ic  Quarterly Meeting
a, die M . E . church at the Centre last Wednes­
day wa, th in ly  atiemled on account o f the 
storm . . . .  Ben. H a ll has moved a building to . 
M ille r’s Corner, to be finished tor a dwelling. |
25th ANNIVERSARY
C l e a r i n g  S a l e !
FEARFUL DISCOUNT!
SIM O N TO N 'S ,
For Hl buy* nc slmll <>(Tpr our K illin ' 
stock of Cloaks i ll ii Great Sacrifice. 
Remember till* Is no small reiluetion of 
one or bvo dollars on a Cloak, but u 
G E M  INK b ls i Ol NT of O KU T (INK- 
T il I l ib .  from onr former Low Prices.
Look at the Following Bargains!
B l a c k  D o l m a n s ,
4 .5 0
8 .0 0
F O R M E R  P R IC E 8 .0 0
1 4 . 0 0
H E tilX X IX U -
N e w  m a r k e t s ,
Tuesday Morning, Jan. 13, ’85
bur Annual Sales, preparatory Io 
STOCK TA K IN G , have been gradually 
growing in popularity, from the fae, 
llia l they bale allbrded our patrons rare  
opportunities lo secure Kirs,. Class 
Good* at a Great Reduction in Prices. 
This being our
Closing Out S a le !
AVe propose to celebrate Ibis event by 
making it tlie most successful ever in- 
niliriirated by us. b u r stork in every 
depart input is mueli larger than ever 
before, lint realizini; the fact that many 
customers liny their Talile l. in e u . Tow­
els, Napkins, Crashes and Cottons du­
ring Hip dull trade of the Winter 
Months, we hare just bought at a le a r-  
ful Sacrifice, a full line of the above 
goods, and shall sell them at prices 
never before eijualb'd iu Roekiand.
CIMONTON n  
0  BROTHERS
“Tiie Peoples” COFFEE POT
Is the Best in the World.
li elfeetlially clears (he cofl’ee: no 
w aiting for it to settle: no cold water; 
no fish skins; no eggs and no muddy 
co lire.
II has no hag to make or keep eleaii: 
iio w ire or perforated tin  to rust; no 
springs or legs to break or full olf; no 
string to tie or untie, and il Is a ll under 
one cover.
It ran he used w ith powdered or coarse 
eollee; hot or cold w ater.
It run tic used to percolate, steep or 
boil coffee, according to custom.
It makes a saving in coffee, and w ill 
soon pay for itself.
It makes a saving in time you can 
lake it right olf the stove, a ll boiling, 
pour llie eollee out to the last drop, and 
find no settlings in your cup.
II is perfectly simple, mid there is 
nothing about it that can get out of 
order.
SATISKACTIbN G l ARANTKKb.
B IC K N E L L  T E A  CO.
B r o s '  S t a b le .
J U S T .  R EC E IV E D
-----SOME OF THE.-----
B E S T
E g g  a n d  S to v e
C O A L
EVER IN TH IS  C ITY.
T  1 {  Y  I T
If You W ant Good Coal.
E G G , p e r  lo t t i  - 
S T O  I 'E> p e r  lo n ^
8 .0 0
1 2 .0 0
F O R M E R  P R IC E 1 4 . 0 0
1 8 .0 0
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s ,
14 .50
19 .0 0
F O R M E R  P R IC E 2 2 .0 0
3 0 .0 0
P l u s h  S a c q u e s ,
1 8 .0 0
3 0 .0 0
3 .5 0
5 .0 0
8 .0 0
F O R M E R  P R IC E 3 0 .0 0
5 0 .0 0
M i s s e s ’ C l o a k s ,
F O R M E R  P R IC E 5 .5 0
8 .0 0
1 2 .0 0
We intend to make tills the MbST 
STARTLING SALK OK CKbAKS ever 
inaugurated in R iyklaiid. and it w ill 
pay you lo attend this Great Sale of
O U T S I D E  G A R M E N T S ,
even if  you do not intend tn wear the 
Cloak but a few times this season. No 
such opportunity, to buy a Clonk at a l­
most your own price, may ever occur 
again. Come before llie sizes are broken.
SA L E  W IL L  B E G IN
Wednesday, January 23, 1885.
OIM0NTON O  
O BROTHERS
Carter & Churchill’s
ADJUSTABLE
B RA C E
-----AND-----
OVERALLS
0 .  E. Blackington's,
-A-T tiie n n o o it,
M A I N  S T R E E T , 41 R O C K L A N D .
P r e s
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,
Navy Clippings 
and Snuffs
E . P .  L A B E ,
F r e s c o  & S i g n  P a i n t e r ,
W ith  H A H N . R O B B IN S  &  CO
M A IN  S T I t l .C T ,  - H O C I il .A M J ,  M E .
34
Coombs' Oyster H o u se!
I ie»pei*‘ fiilly announce that I liav«* l i , ,<••’. up the
___  rooiiift in F i i*ii*woi*t11 Block as a liiet clu** Kotaur-
ant, and will be pleased to *eive the public with tin-
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN.” CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
C la m  ( b o n d e r .  H u t C n lle e , S(«*aki». C h a lc o
F r e d  R . S p e a r , ... .X IV . ’ 1 L w x v i x ,  S.S is n,v C a r .  r . a i J l h u i -  .1,
31 M l .  l  I ' A l i h  b l 'K K K T . I bv llir 111 IUv tlule. 41
NICE PRESSED HAY. $17 per ion,
1IK L I V E K K U .
All our Goods at Hard Pan Prices.
B E S T  K E R O S E N E  O IL .
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  3, 1885.
R b r in c  C lrpartm cnt.
I / in c  freight* front this c ity to \  w York 
arc now 2 i cent*.
S ih*. Ann E iiz i nnd F lo ra lt h y  in the 
Ftreatn Saturday litnc-i.ulen for Boston.
S ell* . S p e e d w e ll  a n d  S . J .  L i t i l - e v  I iv  in 
the stream Saturday, lime hulen for New York.
Sell. .Limes Bovee, Jr.. Dunean, is at East 
Bootlibay loading ice f.»r Norfo lk, ."><) edit* pet- 
ton.
S h. Relief l« at the Spenr w harf takim; in 
rem- nider o f cargo o f lime for F.nr.tm,, Spear 
A Co.
s h. Helen Montague, Melvin, i* bound to 
Portland w ith <■ >al I'roni New Y o rk  a t 75 ' c u ts  
an I di-charged.
Ship Manuel Ling,mo, Smalley, at New 
York ft om Liverpool, had several o f tin* view 
badly frost-bitten.
Sell. Frank Norton, ( ’ole, w i*  l» ,d ing  at 
Crockett's Point. Saturday, tor New York, tor 
Francis < 'ohb \  Co.
Sell. Fannie W liitin  »re, Whitmore, is load­
ing deal- at Pcnsa. o|a tor Rio !>• La Platta. 
Th? captain’.* fam ily w ill accompany him.
Sclmo-ier Maggie Marston, Pendleton, 
hauled into the M tv.un  S iturday,lime-laden for 
New York from i l .  O. Gar Iv <v Co. And Ante* 
A C 3 >71 hills.
Sailor* are very scarce and Shipping Com- 
inDsione, R in le t, can hardly b ill his orders. 
Abb' -ramen receive $15 per month, mates and 
cooks $25 and $TJ.
British 8chot>n?r It. Leach, w ith kiln-wood, 
i ante into onr harbor last week. She was 
form erly owned here, ah mt 10 years ago and 
wa* conitnan led by Capt. Albert Pendleton.
’fhe province o f Bueno* Ayrc* is eonstruet- 
ing a p'.rt at tho bay o f Ensenada, cap title of 
Boating die largest sized vessels, to be eon 
nected w ith the new city o f L i Plata l y  a 
CIIMlll.
An old traveler give* the follow ing a* a rule 
for conduct on si,ip-board during a storm : 
“ Don’t become alarmed so long n* the sailor* 
continue to swear. When they stop swearing 
put on a life preserver.”
Several wh lies hive been killed by lishermcn 
am1 landed at the en-t end of Long Island, 
N. Y. recently. The catch was a ino*t valua­
ble one , giv ing many thousand dollars to the 
hardy m ai who captured the monsters.
Brig M ('. Ila -ke ll, Oliver, cleared from New 
Y o rk  la s t w te k  bound to Cub.i in ballast to 
load iiiola--« - at Cuba fo r North o f  Hatteras 
>2 per h!al ol 110 gals. Seh. Emer-on Hokes, 
Marston, is on a voyage of the same kind.
s. h. F ania L. Gregory, Ginn, was loading 
lime for i i .  W. Messer tor N ew  York Saturd iv. 
She was at Mc.—er’s breastwork during tiie 
gale o f Wedm .-Jay, and haled so b u lly  that 
she wa< cast (di’ and anchored iu the stream. 
The captain froze his hands and face sligh tly, 
the mate also being frost-bitten.
Pom Ci v i»i . Jan. 27. S ell. ( ’has. E. 
Moody, whiie coming into th i- harbor ran 
ashore on the Harbor lu lge. -D iking heavily, 
but catuc o ff apparently without damage. Sell. 
Forest Maid, o f Newburyport, from L is,port 
to Portland, arrived In re todav with loss ot 
inaitihooin. Inn ing broken it while o lf Pern i- 
quid. W ill repair tctnporariiv and proceed.
U . s .  re v e n u e  c u t te r  Dallas, Capt. Lay, found 
the Brittsli brig S. N. ( ' dlvtnore, ( ’apt. Divi>. 
ten day- from Yarmouth, N. S., helpless in the 
ice in F-»x Island Thoroughfare, short of s to re s  
and in danger o f being driven on il l ’ rocks, 
ami towed her to this city. She also liberated 
from the ice sell. Palestine o f New York.
(’apt. Edstrom, o f the Swedish brig Natal, 
at New Y ork Jan. 20, from Rio Grande dc 
Norte, says that a very serious m utiny broke 
out among his crew on the outward voyage 
from Boston, to Brisbane, in which the 
first mate was killed and his body thrown 
overboard, ami the captain and second mate 
received serious in juries from the mutineers.
American three-masted sceooncr Arcana, 
Capt. Holmes, formerly the Jefferson Borden, 
from Portland for Bear River, N. S., to load 
lumber for the West Indies, went ashore on 
Qtiaco Reef, at 2o ’elo.,k Wednesday afternoon, 
and became a total wreck. Four o f her crew 
reached land, but three died from cold ami ex­
posure. while the survivor is in a bad condi­
tion and it is tea re I lie cannot live.
The charges made by certain survivors o f the 
A dm ira l Moorson against ship Santa Clara, 
Capt. Robert Dunn o f Thomaston, o f i l l  treat­
ment on the part o f the captain and crew prove 
to be unfounded. Bonds w ill ho given iu I'uil 
value o f the ship mid as soon as .-he is ready 
lo r sea she w ill proceed to New York. The 
agents -rate that they have been advised by 
cable that llie  British hoard ot trade has made 
an oflieial examination into the position and 
condition o f the Santa Clara’s lights on the 
night o f  the collision ami has pronounced 
them altogether ns they should hive been.
N i.w  Y ork Ch a r u : i:s.—The follow ing are 
reported under date o f Jan. 31; Sell. Georgic 
IL  McFarland, from Baltimore to Havana, 
coal, $ 'L 2 0 . . .  .S e ll.  Ella M. Watts, hence to 
Sag,m, <*oal, private terms, ami hack to a port 
north o f llattcra.-. tnolnsscs, $ 2 . . .  .Sell. Isaac 
Orbeton from Cardenas to a p it  north o f Hat­
teras, sugar. $3 and molasses. $ 2 ....S eh. Ed­
ward Lameyci. from Hoboken to Rockland, 
coal, S I ••••Seh. Delhi, from Portland to 
Jacksonville, general cargo, $600... .S e ll .  
Mabel Hooper, from ( ’ardenas to a port north 
of Hatteras, not east o f New York, sugar,
Sell. Lizzie M. Eells, Piper, with 1600 barrel* 
o f lime, from Camden tor Boston, reported 
abandoned in consequence o f her cargo taking 
fire and having foresail and jib  blown away, 
wns picket] up Thursday ti ght 15 miles south- 
c.i.-t o f Cape Cod by -teamer Pottsville, o f the 
Philadeiphia A Reading line, ami towed into 
port Friday afternoon. There are no signs o f 
tire, except in a few barrels on deck, and it is 
believed the cargo below i» intact. She is com­
pletely covered with icc, bar, beyond losing 
nearly a ll her sails, is little  damaged. She is 
now ly ing in the harbor w ith tiie Pottsville 
alongside. Her crew were landed at Wood’s 
l lo l l ,  quite badly frostbitten, by steamer 
Saxon.
S m viu  n .n iv o .—John Shaw, Machias, has a 
frame in his yard for a 3.masted schooner o f 
about 300 tons, on which work w ill lie com­
menced early in February, i f  the weather is 
favorable.. . .  Messrs J. W. Sawyer «N Son*. 
M illb ridge, are building a large vessel, which
is to he launched early iu the spring........It.
R M’d, Waldoboro, w ill build a vessel o f about 
800 tons, and A. Storer A S nt w il l build one 
ot 630 tons w h id r they have already begun 
work upon. E. O. Clark, o f the same place 
lia* sent moulds to V irg in ia  to have a frame 
cut, but no arrangeixcnts have yet been made 
tor building the c ra ft.. .  .George F. Smith, at 
St. John, N. IL, on Jan. 20th was arranging 
tor the construction of an iron ship o f about 
1500 to n s ... . ’flie  largest vessel ever built in 
Machias is a ll ready to launch. It is the 
th r .•e-,na*ted schooner Gen. S. E. Merwin. 
Her actual iiieasiireineuts arc as fo llow *: 
Length over a ll, 108 feet; keel, 163 feet; beam, 
30 h e t ; depth o f hold, IS feet; masts, 07 feet; 
topmast, 53 feet. From the cud o f the jib -  
boom to the extreme end o f the spanker- 
boom is a distance ot’ 265 feet. She is 
registered at (>0S tons burden, rated A 1 for 
11 years in the American Ship Owners’ Asso­
ciation.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
B AI.’11MORE ( Id 36th, sell. G. B. McFar­
land. Strong. Havana.
W ILM IN G TO N , N. C.—Ar. 26lb, se ll. E. 
A rc iiirrius , Marston. Rocklan I-
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 26th, ship J. IL  
Walker.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Cld at Pernambuco 26lh n il. bark John 
11. Stanhope, DeWitt,er, New York.
Sid from Buenos Ayres Dec. 20, bark E. O. 
C lark, Stahl.
Arrived at Matan/.as 20th uh, bark Dun 
Justo, Jones, Newport. E.
A rrived at Montevideo the 25th u lt, bark 
Addie E . Sleeper. Sleeper, Koeklund.
A rrived at Cardenas 17th, seh. Mabel 
Hooper, Hooper. Matauzus.
Arrived at Zu/.u I7 lli inst., sell. John Bird, 
B ird , from Baltimore.
Balk Aliucda W illey. Copeland, was spoken 
Jau. 25, lat. 30 50, ion. 70 53, from New Y o lk  
tor Buenos Ayres.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
The Grand A rm y men are ta lk ing  o f build ­
ing a memorial block in Lewi-ton.
b land  Avenue church, the oldest in Sinner- 
*ct conntv, (•• lebrated it* centennial Wednes­
day,
( ’lin ile - G iiz ie ro f Ya**alboro. w ii i 'r  walking 
on the railroad tr ic k  la-t week, wa* struck by 
an engine and killed.
G ov. Bniiic an I stall’, and member* o f the 
Icgi-lature have been invited to attend the New 
Oilcan* Exposition.
John Dolan, engineer o f tiie ferry lv»at, C ity 
ot Roekiand. who wa* • • badly frozen, i* im ­
proving and hopes to resume duty ere long.
The prisoner* in the county ja il iu Bangor 
arc to tic uniformed and arc to  be no longer 
fun,,-In J w ith tobu m  at the expense o f the 
county.
Wm. T. T ibbe't* wa* found gn ihv at Lew i«- 
toil, Saturdav morning o f -hooting Wm. I’ . 
Small at Lisbon Dee. 15th. He was -entenced 
to State prison lor ten year*.
Moses’1’. Smith ot Dayton ha* been on D ial 
in Biddeford the pa-t week tor -c iting  tire to 
the house < f  Arcseneth L ittlefie ld in Dayton. 
’Idic ju ry  disagreed and the case w ill he tried 
again.
J. K . Osgood o f Gardiner, a prominent tem­
perance worker, (lied at h i- home Wednesday, 
aged 66. lie  wa* the father o f reform clubs, 
and has always been a consistent tempi rance 
advocate.
Judge Emmon*' mansion at Hallowell, oc­
cupied by Rev. 11. V . Emmons. wa* burned 
d hursday morning, w ith a l«»*s o f ^3.nun, in ­
sured for *2 ,non. Hie valuable lib ra ry  was 
destroyed.
A mat) nearly froze to death on the Stacey- 
ville ro.nl. a few mile- from Sherman Monday 
night, lb* was intoxicated, and when found 
wa* nearly frozen. lie  was carried to the 
‘ •Hunt place,”  when* he recovered.
In the Supreme Court nt Saco, Frank B ick­
ford was sentenced for assault and battery to 
three year.* in State prison; Fred Lclleur, for 
stealing a hors , to live year.*, and Clay Good­
win, hi* confederate, to one year.
Seventy-live men employed by the K nicker­
bocker lee Company a* i) ic -d "n  and Smith- 
town. struck for higher pay Saturdav. d liev 
a-k for an increase o f pay from $1.35 and $1.75 
per day to $1.75 and $2.53 per day.
W . M. Swift o f W aterville ha* been arrested 
bv the U. S. Marsh il for deserting the inail 
which was stolen from the depot. Swift, in ­
stead o f taking the mail to the depor. as was 
h i* duty, gave it to a hucktiuiti to deliver.
I here eime down on the mail train to Ban­
gor I uesday afternoon from St. John, a hoy 
7 year* obi and weighing bur ten pound*, 
d'he little  fellow walked about in the aisle o f 
the ear much to the astonishment o f the passen­
ger*.
d'lie Maine Democratic State Committee met 
in August a d’lmrsd tv evening. Every county 
was represented. S. S. Brown ot' W aterville 
wa* eleeted chairman, receiving eight vote- to 
seven for F. B. d’orrev o f Bath. S. W. Gould 
o f Skowhegan w is eho-en secretary.
Tuesday morning robbers entered J. H. 
Nickerson’* stoic at C ir ibou , and proceeding 
to the proprietor’s sleeping room took $660 and 
a gold wateli from hi* clothe*. W hile they 
were eooly helping them*clves to these Mr. 
Nickerson arose, and attacked them with hi* 
revolver. The robber* lied leaving a b u lle tin  
the store-keeper’s leg.
Goss, Sawyer A- Packard and Go.-*. & Saw­
yer, shipbuilders, Bath, M ". have failed and 
called a meeting o f their c red itors ; ami Osborn 
1). Scavey o f Boston h i-  failed and gone into 
insolvency; liabilities unknown. Mr. Scavey 
i* in ihe hotel business at W aterville, Me., 
Magnolia and St. Augustine, Fla., and in 
summer manages the Maplewood at Bethlehem, 
N. IL
County Attorney Appleton of Bangor Ini* 
received another letter from Carmine Snntore, 
the elder o f the two Ita lian  murderer*, who 
were tried at the last February term o f court, 
and who arc to be hanged at Thomaston, April 
3d. He s till stoutly asserts his innocence mid 
say* that he lives in the hope* o f receiving a 
a pardon. He gives the reasons why Capone 
testified against him, ami says that he has re­
ceived letters from the Italian government 
saying that they w ill abide in the decision o f 
the court.
'f lie  friends of temperance convened in Union 
Hall, Augusta, Wednesday, and organized the 
Law and Order League o f Maine. The object 
o f the league is to secure bv a ll proper means 
the enforcement o f prohibition and the sup­
pression o f impure literature, and to secure the 
enactment o f such amendments as may lie 
needed. It is intended to organize leagues in 
the State wherever neeiled. This w ill devolve 
on the executive committees. 'l lie present 
movement iu Portland iu enforcing the law is 
to be followed by -im iia r movement* in other 
place.-. Hon. T. R. Simonton o f Camden is 
one o f the vice presidents.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
An earthquake was felt at San Francisco 
last week.
Th irty-n ine  horses were burned io death at 
Philadelphia Thursday.
Three hundred live* have been lost by the 
rev.*nt avalanches iu the Italian Alp.-.
It is stated that the Ita lian government ha* 
abandoned the intention o f attempting to annex 
T ripo li.
The members o f the National Board o f 
3’rude paid their respects to President A rthu r 
Th rsilay.
The Arkansas senatorship deadlock con­
tinues the strength o f Berry and Dunn being 
about equal.
Secretary Chandler says t in  Tallapoosa was 
on her regular freighting cruise at the time of 
her s inking.
I l  is estimated that the decrease iu the 
national debt for the present month exceeds 
$5,000,000.
Congressman Morrison o f I llin o is  feel* con- 
tident that he w ill be the next United States 
senator from the state.
The Montreal iee carnival was successfully 
inaugurated Tuesduy, thousands ot visitors 
crowding the city on the occasion.
A b rillian t reception wa* given in Albany, 
N. Y .. Tuesday night to President-elect Cleve­
land, Governor H ill, the state ollieials and 
legislature.
It is reported that a large force o f rebels are 
massed at Metcinnch under command o f a 
Frenchman, and that a desperate resistance 
w ill be made.
Jell’ Davis has written a letter in which he 
declare.- that he strictly adhered to the doc­
trine ot states’ rights throughout the entile 
life o f the Confederacy.
Colonel John C. Spooner was elected I nited 
States senator by the Wisconsin legislature 
Tuesday and Senator Ingalls was re-elected 
by the Kansas legislature.
A Rome dispatch says that it i* understood 
in .-cmi-oilicial circle, that Ita ly  is prepared, 
whenever die emergency arises, to assist the 
British tones in the Soudan.
»S. S. Conant, tor 15 year- managing editor 
o f Harper'- Weekly, resigned about two week* 
ago, since which time iii*  whereabouts have 
been unknown to his fam ily  and friends.
A general movement toward the occupation 
ot the entire Touquin country by the I-rein h 
is believed io he im in iiie iit. M. Ferry says ihe 
recent report o f a repulse o f the French force* 
iu Touquin is untrue.
There are no new development- in llie  Lon- 
Ion dynamite outrages. A large tone ot de­
tectives ire employed on the ease, ami extra 
precautions have been taken to protect public 
buildings and property from destruction.
Later inspections o f the scenes o f the recent 
London outrages show that the damage done 
to the buildings wa* much greater than at liis t 
reported. Cunningham, who wa* arrested at 
^the low er on Saturday, was arntigued and 
remanded for tria l. I t  is said that he has 
made disclosures im plicating persons in this 
country.
G REENS L A N D IN G .
'fhe dramatic part o f our village arc busy 
rchear-mg the ••Social (D a--” and the ••sleep­
ing Beauty.”  This entertainment was 
-started fur the henelit o f tiie ehtn< h, hut -■•tnc 
talk ha* been made o f takin? the proceed* and 
getting-cencry, w h irl, we need greatly. I l c  
entertainment i- to b? held Feb. I.tf.i. Wi 
hope to see a ifoodly number out, a* the par­
ticipant* arc g iv ing their tim  • f i r  the , u‘ di 
go »l. Should thev -end for -c-nerv, ir w ill !>• 
secured m time for the above, ^rivimr a ll Hie 
benefit ol i t . . . .  Mrs. J. 1'. Robbins o f So De i 
Isle ha* lately received by mail a piece ot tie 
• ap-stone ot tiie Wa-hington m mum- nt. in 
return for a * i!k  erazv square, su it to a la - iv  
in Wa-lmiL’ ton. . .  .( 'lia *. Ru-< wa* - i id h i /  v 
taken il l Sunday. 1 lie doctor pronounced it a 
-troio? ot p a ra ly - i* ... .1 lie u mp.wan. e meeting 
wa* held Saturday evening. A large crowd 
gathered, hut on account o f the absence o f  all 
the negative di*putant* the q e sti«»n wa* given 
up. Some very intere-ling remark* were 
made l»v Messi*. Dunham, Simpson, Laton, 
and other*. • fhe dcatl, ot Garlichl,”  de­
claimed by Elmer Spotl ud, wasably render-,d. 
Mr. Dunham,being over p'-rsnaded, re lurtatn lv 
came forward for th ■ i l  time and declaimed 
‘• fhe M n lin a ii," which brought ilow u the house, 
as it did ihe two preceding evening*. Sonic 
two week* ago the Deer I- lc  to r i'-p im d c iit o f 
the Ellsworth .L/o /'o spoke o f our temper­
ance meeting* and added that they weie much 
needed at Greet?.* Lauding, a* the evil of 
Intemperance wa* le ign ’ng supreme there, or 
something which amounted to the same. M ell 
he was right iu saving they were needed here, 
and perhaps i f  our brother would take hold 
with u* and help u* get the beam out o f  our 
eye he may be able to discover a small sized 
mote at Deer Is le ....N e w * came from Thttr- 
low’s I-land yesterday o f the sudden death 
o f M r*. Amelia Go**. She had been well 
until Friday when she fel: faint and called for 
her husband, hut before anything could be 
done she had fainted, and could not lie broimht 
to. Dr. Frink was summoned and all that 
could l.e w.i-dot,e, but to no avail. It wa* sup­
posed to be paralysis. She remained uncon­
scious, until Sunday night at lOo’elock. which 
was the hour o f her death. Mr*. («.»-* lia* 
iilw ay- been a lady o f line character, and a 
good neighbor. She I,a- for year* taken the 
boarder* iroui J. G. G„.*.-. J r. ’s quarry, from 
twelve to twenty in number, and lia* done the 
work for then, par, o f the lime alone. Your 
correspondent lia* v i-itcd at her house, ami 
ha* wondered at the perfect order and di*<i- 
pline maintained, and tie1 re-pic, shown to her 
by her hoarders. Mr. Go**, her hu*b.m,l, I* 
quite aged ami must feel the lo*- deeply. 
B L U E H I L L .
The ladies o f the Congregational socii ty  gave  
a supper Thursday even ing... J )tls L. Farn­
ham, who died in Brookville, Jan. 25, was in 
( ’o. II.. 26th Me. ami was a member o f Jaim - 
A. Garfield Post. N o. 46. G. A. l i . .  ami tin 
third comrade who has prc< eded u- to jo in  
the “ silent m a jo rity .”  beyond the live r. H i* 
health became impaired whiie in the army, and 
he has never been well s in c e ... .( 1.. W ild e r ,
formerly pastor ol the ( ’ongregalion.il church 
here preached for them la*l Sunday tin. 25tii 
. . . . A t  the regular < oniniunication o f Ira 
Berry Lodge. No. 187 !•’ . <\ A. M., held Jan. Lb 
the lollow ing olllccr- were installed by D. D.
' G. M. M orrill, assi-ted by L. B. W a-h'mrn as 
(L  Marshal: l'rank H. Binder. . M ; John 
A. M ille r, S. W .: s. B. We.-cott, J. W .; A. ( . 
Peters, T ic a * .; 11. B. Parker, S c  . :  A .( . H inck­
ley, S. D. ; F. A. Davi-, J. lb ;  D. S. Dodge, S. 
S .; I. E. Stanley, J. S .; L. L. Washburn, 
A lar.; A . II. Carter, C’linp .; R. S. Osgood. 
T y le r .. .  . l'hc post o f the G. A . R. arc to have 
a supper in the Baptist chapel, thi* Tuesday
evening Feb. 3.1-----l'hc telegraph brought the
sad news Tue.-dav, the 27th that Hon. J. T. 
Hinckley died that day at San Jose, near Sail 
Francisco, Cal. He had long been prom i­
nent in politics a stalwart republican from tin- 
very lirst, lie had been chairman of the 
selectmen o f this town fo ra  great many year*, 
county commissioner, representative to the 
legislature, state senator, a member o f tiie 
governors council, and at the time o f h i* death 
was one o f the trustees o f the insane hospital. 
He was for several year- in partnership with 
Joseph Wescott in trade and in the granite 
business, but for the past twelve or fifteen years 
has been in trade here by himselt, and had ac­
cumulated quite a handsome property. His 
wiie ami oldest son were w ith him when he 
died. His father died about two months ago, 
leaving a widow. He leaves a widow ami 
four children three boy* and one g irl. Probab- 
Iv no man iu town w ill be more missed than 
lie.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Sch. Cha*. K e lly , Sprague master, arrived 
the 23d. They report a had day Thursday. 
Iu  try ing to get from So. West Harbor .to 
Swan’s I.-laml all hand* were s lightly t'rozi n. 
the steward W ilder Robbins o f Bass Harbor, 
being quite badly fro s t-b itte n ... .Sch. Robert 
Rhoades, ( ’apt. Daniel McKay, *ail* this week 
for Eastport after herring.. . .  Mr. Dunbar, a 
respectable old gentleman o f th i- place, has 
been heard frequently to declare that a crow 
w ith  yellow legs w ii* never seen by mortal 
eyes.' That he has been laboring under a m l*- 
takc wa.- lately proven by the fact that S. L. 
W liitncv found a crow, ami that particular one 
had yellow leg*.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Pioneer Grange held a sociable at Farmer'­
l l  i l l  F rida y . . . .  Mi *. Mary Lothrop is v i* it,ng  
at her daughter’.- in Thomaston.
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
A. A. Skinner lia* sold his farm here ami re­
moved to North Washington.- . . . * ♦ ►—- - - - -
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
I I .  11. P hilip* ami D. J. Curtis o f S urry
caught in three tide* 72S lbs o f .-melts....... V
company o f pearl cutters i- about to start a 
factory ’ at Pierce’s Point, Cape May County, 
for the purpose o f cutting the peari from oyster 
.-hells.. . .  I t is proposed at A i ieh.it, P. E. I. to 
form a company for the prosecution o f the 
Bank fishery, w ith  a capital o f  $20,000 iu 
1,600 shares'of $20 each. Cap,. Dominic Lan­
dry is one o f the chief promoters o f the enter- 
,r is e .. . . Eel spearing is quite an industry on 
•’.astern river, Pittston. One man, Archibald 
Reed, ha- caught about 366 lbs. 'they arc 
shipped to Boston market, netting about live 
cents per pound.
Senator Bayard introduced a b ill recently to 
improve sidelight* on sail vessel*. 1 lie b ill 
provides tlmt a ll sail vessels under way iu the 
inland and lake water* shall carry two green 
lights on the starboard side. Each ligh t shall 
be visible for two miles. I he forward light 
shall he so arranged as to cover an arc o f the 
hori/,on o f the ten points ol the compass, l'hc 
second light shall be placed 12 t'eet abaft ami 6 
feet above the forward light, ami cover eight 
points ot the compass. The lights on the port 
side shall be the same as on the starboard side, 
w ith the exception that their colors shall he red 
instead o f green.
The G. A . R. executive committee were in 
session in Augusta Thursday evening. i he 
mailer ot funds was under eon.-iderution ami 
it was estimated that $22 ,666  w ill he required 
to entertain the National Encampment. 1 he 
legislature w ill be expected to give .$16,600 ot 
thi*. $7,000 o f which w ill be u»cd for camp 
cqiiippagc. ^2,006 for the entertainment o f 
guests ami >>1.666 for the expense* o f the exe­
cutive committee. The balance ot the $22,066 
w ill he raised by subscription and other way-.
Ear out at sea. along both the G u lf and 
A tlantic coa-t* ot E lm i la, *ay- the Savannah 
iGa. I Xt-irs, are several spring* o f fresh water. 
They are well known to the spongers and 
fishermen, who tiequeuiiy v i* i, them to re­
plenish their water casks. On the same coast 
k a i l  o il spring, which diffuses a (a im  over 
Doubled waters, and affords a refuge to small 
vessels during a gale.
General Gilmore, the United Slates Engineer 
in charge o f the construction ot the Charleston 
jettie*, *ays that the work on the jetties is 
progressing favorably and that henelicial re­
sults are in immediate prospect. W ith  deep 
waters on her bar ami a minimum o f poll 
charges. Charleston ought certainly to extend 
het export trade into large proportions.
G r e a t e s t  E v e n t  o f  t h e  
Y e a r !
I m p o r t a n t  t o  A l l !
I m m e n s e  R e d u c t i o n !
t d e a t  S a c r i f i c e !
A  F e a r f u l  M a s s a c r e !
A  M u r d e r o u s  a n d  
D e s t r u c t i v e  M a r k  
D o w n  !
\ o  R e g a r d  F o r  C o s t !
I ’rnparntrn v ,«» tak ing  <mr A N N l \ i .  A<•<’<», \ ;T , 
V  lu v rm ..! .-  ■ ( irc tu l ami S w  ping E \  . 
O nll «•, n il! s i . -,•1.1 b IV c-di» He,I ■ . rv S b '.i,  
l.« ntftli an , R- i ria-il m  I..- fnumt in t. :.iid l iv. 
u lliz.nl ,,!( om  M b h ll.-C o u n h r- on i.l, - , ,o 
d h p la v  tlo-m ; In o r b r I ■ eh,*.- th -iu  qiib kiv v 
have i‘u ne 1 o n r  h.e t , th  « o -t, and  made
A Fearful Mark D ow n!
N<-n<-have b-■•„ «p tr.’d ; I', fact main are <<!’ ■ r d
for l . e - -  t i t a n  O n e  O n a r t c r  t h e i r  O r ig i  
i i :i i < ii-« . A
evert d e p ir tm e n , we have m.i 
hpa -e io d enom ina te  iliem , 
h u t w ill on ly  m ention
BLACK CASHMERES,
COLORED CASHMERES.
DRESS FLANNELS.
SHIR FING FLANNELS.
CLOAKINGS.
DRESS GOODS.
WOOLENS.
SHIRTINGS.
PLAIDS.
SILKS.
SA TINS.
NOVEL TIES,
GINGHAMS.
SILESIA.
CRASHES.
TICKINGS.
PIQUES,
Etc., Etc., Etc
Many o f  them  could he u*ed to  advantage by c u s­
tom er* w ho have garm en ts m ade 
from  th e  name.
W e  h a w  m ade such a M ark Dow n on our
--------a n d --------
R u s s i a n  C i r c u l a r s ,
Thai ought ,o proveiit our carrying one of shcin
W e have a S| eeial Bargain iu a
HEAVY & WIDE PLUSH
A, *»•.<)(> p e r  .v n id ,  w e  p a id  fljia.OO p e r  y a r d  
fo r  ( h r  H um e q u a l i t y  o f  g o o d *  I l ie  
tir*t o f  tli«* s e a s o n .
It will m ake sp len d id  C loaks, Overcoat*, Lap 
Robes, B uffalo Lining.*, <-tc. Am the  piece is 
growing smaller every day , an early  
call m ust he made.
A G rand  M ark Down on our
B T ^ Y X K I J T S .
N ever before  could a P a ir o f G ood B lankets be 
bought for mo L ittle  M oney.
“ Don't Put off until Tom orrow ."
“ Delays are Dangerous."
“ An Early Call w ill he in o rd er'”
277 Main St., ltockluud.
F O R  S A L E  A T  A B A R C A IN .
I !.■ -t •. f .1. n ' v, \V l. - . (  , x ■
W ir . M • - ,n  v < ,-•- - , •
C , rlc . in -,.m • no - \  v Ri ■ know .<-diiii• \ it i /  x n.
\ - ; , >t. • k T U.h \ I. - A
V ,b  , V. .-. T h -  -Y.re ’!« in a
r - i v  o p p  -  e Hr llnv \  . U | |  • . a o n :  ■
BA/, u ;  >i l . i ;  >im«’.\ , " x .
s n .i»u . -M n o 'iu  1111
oil m q I , ,
‘jo^uiuooijs o q x
‘ N O S N s B O d  S 1
I£. S . B O W L E K
Natural History Store.
124 ‘ M A IN  ST.. BA N G O R , M E
~ Itir< l-iiu <1 A u in m l-  I in o ly  M o u n te d ..**
T in -on lv  place in the  Slab- w here  \ m . an u-t 
w ork W \R R .\N  I ED A G A IN - I  M <»IH* J X p  
IN *E G  i s
i r o n
Choirs, Conventions. Sinr/ing Classes 
and the Higher Schoo's,
N o ,t e l l e r  I t o o k -  t u n e  nppear«*«| fo r  u -u r -
t lu ii i fhe fo llow  Inu :
Choral Worship. ’ ‘ ‘ 1 '  -7 •
• l i -I.'-- ( liiircb Me.-i
1 - ' ' I '  'Ce- l-.l in. n t- ,  u id .
r q.hul ro ||.-e ‘inii Slier. <1 and  S. e iiia r miHlc. 7 
P H ym n T in  U p . • - n  \ .
them -, and : n pan- - o f  m i-eell.in . ote* i oar.-ri Mu. 
Mie. #1. P. | .1 .Zen. C
The Model Singer. v \  !
for S IX ,il.N t; ( LA SSES. 1G p . ^  .J ,  G rad .,I
Ex. r. l- .- .  AT G l-e -  and Par* m e-. J • II vn. . I urn -. 
1- A t,,h e m -a n d  4 Chat.,.. A bundant 'and n - f u l  
im le iia l  for ,b. S ink ing  S l.oel I ■ .. b. r. t-.
Song Greeting. 1 "  .. " ; '
the “ h ig h e r .-cht t . l s ’’ m. anli j  by i l i a , .  C .dJ. g. -. 
T . cbtiolo-i.-ai and o t'tei -p.-.-i .1 »rh •••G, A »de- 
o,. -. Seuiinari. -, H u n  and  Norm al
S bool*, bin 1 r - e  i.r'.av . paip"4. harm onize.I 
- m g -o t Hie hit'll' -, o rder, both in w ord - and mu 
,-i, , <1.i—i.-.tl iu hcautv  and in le re - lin g  t • • ■.-■•i v ..tie 
\ . - •  • v  i.-i*. - at d • 'db ggioM f. r  v d  ••• cu ltu r- .  G- 
■ P e r dozen $•'».
A ny bonk m a i 'c l  for re ta il p rice .
O liv e r  D its o n  & C o ..  B o s to n .
F E R M A L D ,
---- < DEAI.ER IN ; ------
( « A L ,W 0 » h ,  I IA Y ,
C e m e n t .  S a n d . H a i r ,  e t c .
O F F I C E —37K  M a in , F o o t  o f  P lon .-n n t S t. 
YA It I >—S n o w ’s W h a r f ,  W a te r  S I., l lo c k la i ir i
D R . S T A C Y ,
T I  T'« H 'L D  *ay to th -  c itizens o f R ockland  and 
IV  v icin ity , "that he ha* rem oved hi* Olllee ,o
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(ov. r M errill & B u rp ee’*,)
W here  lie mav be cntiHlilted ( f r e e  o f c h a r g e ,  
upon any and  all di*ea*e*. Dr. S. lias been v e r j 
MUcceMslul in Hie trea tm en t of C hronic Di*ea*e*.
Olllee hour* from 1 to n  P . M. T h u rsd a y , Eridux 
and S a tu rd ay s  o f  ta c h  w eek .
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B J V R T tE R .
' ( ’an now be found in hi* E legan t Room in 
' .lone* New Block. T w o  hniidfumic new  C hairs, 
new  R azor*, new every th ing . Call and get a 
I ,lr*t-cla*M shave or h a h  cu t. 3
1C . A l .  B U T J l J E I i .
238  M a in  S t,, R o ck la n d , Me.
K hks on H u ll-, CnrgoeH mi.l Freights effected ir 
re liab le  , om panie* al reu*otialde rate*.
All order- for v.-mmcIm o r  f re ig h t will receive 
prom pt atten tion .
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., ’  
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W holesale and R etail D ealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
ttOi" Hallafaction G u a ra n t-e d  in all case*.
3 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t ,  - O p p . F a r w e ll  H a ll
C H A S . E .  B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A I N T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S
V a r n is h e s ,  G la s s , e tc .
M A T E R IA IS = F O R = A R T IS T S
A G reat S pecialty .
• i i  MAIN sT., - - llOCKI.AND
P r i l .  »w.3JS,ui*faetii>n G u aran teed .
C- G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire mid Life Insurance.
t®- Lo**cs adiusted at thi* olQre. .<»» IV
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k  la n d ,  J M o.
I ii Inai>lv«‘ii«*y. Nat iee *»f Second Mee in t;. 
STATE OF MAINE.
Kxox **• < “ » KT o r Issol.K i : \ ck.
I n Ilie >■;»'<• o f • ’bm le* li S u  < e ’l md and W illiam
I.. A llen, a - c o  p a r tn e r- ,  un d e r Hie linn  hum - I
Sw eeilaud  & A llen, a i l a* individual*, lo -o lv . m
1 leblor*.
j T ill* I* to give notice tiia t pu r»uan , ,«» an o rd e r  ol
C ourt th e re ,o r , a -. ond met ,ing  ol Un- Cr. •:i-..i *
( «d *ald ln*olve,it D ebtor* will held al Hie P io . 
| bale C ourt Room , in R ockland , iu *uid l ou u ly , "i 
I’uchday tiie *eveni. d i l l  dav o, F eb ru a ry . A. D.
I 1S.-O, at tw o o ’clock III Hie a fte rnoon , for t.lie p il l -  
' po*e* nam ed iu Seciiou ■>'.» o f  the  A>'i . i *kid b lu it 
I of M ilne, en titled  “ Au Act in rein ,ion  to lie- in*- '. 
, vent Eaw* o f M aine,”  ap p ro v ed  p 'e b ru a o  21, K -
A t te . t :  4 A. A . Bi.a io s .
j ;j ••»—*<• /ffy in ltr  miiul Court.
50 Chromo Cards
F. W . Ill-ow n A Co , KotkUnil, Me
W II ’11 XAV E 
ii, ally  p ru ib i l
, O '..........
I l l )  I  l- .M S .
I L  I I .  I U  H M I A M .
STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS.
School Books, Toys, etc.
' < 11:< i , x i j  m. i i p.i: i  n r
no. mus > T i: i  i r.
A . T .  C R O C K E T T ,
T E A C H E R  OF
P ia n o  O r g a n ,liulin ami M,;*i<;il < (H,ip(»-i1 i<ui.
Term  <»f f(» l.«— .m * * l  i on.
IHH 1(1 \N |» . M»:
B E N J .  M  1 1 .E l  \ ) I S .  M . 6 .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
<»llb e a m i 1;. -D le i’e e ,  > lm  Street.
•  t r  Cull* answ ered  r ig id  or day.
E . E . E S T A B K 0 6 K .  M .  6 .  
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
U lm er B u ild in g . Cor. M a in  and Sea Sts.
M r N igh, ■ i':i* aufliveri d from li T h o rn d ik e  
H u * .
0. F. CUSHING. M. D..
Physician and Snri>con.
Office 230 Main Street,
'■ •' " I I "ii i - i. i :  K iM -kliin il.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  !<:. T I B B K T T Si > it > rr  i -* 'i '.
T eeth  CXtlaele.l w ithout p i! ' by N il! ' 1* Oxide 
<» i- ( o rm -r M a in  and W h ite r S,ree,«. 2P
i r t .  n .  j v u s L i i j Z o n . .
Surgeon and M echan ical Dentist,
(• »* and Fiber admini-fered.
2G 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
. E . S I I KITH
A G E N T  FOR
K. II. ( (H !!R \N .  A. W . 8E W A L L .
C o c lir a n  S e w a l l ’s  
EIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N D -
A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  R F .P K E S K N TK n  O VK U
N IN E T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
L<o*MeM .vdju-t«*(l a n d  P a id  a ,  th ia  O llle e ,  
2 4 9  M A IN  - T llF .K T . H O C K I .A X D .
P a t r o n iz e  t h e  B e s t  !
P Z R R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
13 M a in  S t.,  N o rth  E n d .
foi
elcaulnig ( ie n i’-G a rm e n t*  remove* all gr<*a*u leav- 
ing  Ho- iia rm e iii*  »r>-Ii and clean. A ll good* 
preMHcd by an expe rien ced  p n  **man.
DOWN TOWN AG KXT3:
(iitEi.i.i v x K ai i.ocii. I.lmc Rock Street, 
o . B. F ki.es, O r .  Main and Park Street*.
jyj- «»uo.l* * e n t b y  Huge, bout oi exprea* prompt, 
ly returned. 1
ft . i  iSWHWeBRwr.
Brown's Shaker Fluid Extract of
E N G L I S H  V A L E R I A N .
Forth* . ; -  - f the  S E R V o l s  SYSTEM. 1* *.-malty 
, lllea. i,. •- O. u »A I- ir r i’4,m u. palpitation q, He 
ie a r :  n urn --’a. *J.•••>!•—m l e r ^ o u -  !:• ad a. Ii .
IS I '-1 '
U M W l l . - ' S .  I ll - . I S I  - S  M \ \  M il l:.
T r i  I ipp'.i. il by Mi KESSiiN i  lb  IIIDISS, S . Y_
’ \ r e  l l i e .  I I I M ’ I - T  
an,I l l l . - T b ' l  < l l l l . -mo:s. k -.ii i in i-" " ii  ’ .i 
' ira .le  laa.I. ah I ■.b.llsMl '  I I I,•
A Ci, •• . - -  • I •... p ;.n  I I 1
t ' l K l l l l ' I A .  l o o k  N ice,
Z’DlirW  Y (. '• < o iiilo ! i.DulK»« iu  ■ t.e : <
'n„. i2O (, IO.>- ( .ir u r d  
u e  P luladeli'liia. all W K X K T ’ l l  M. and ii.ar ban* will liay NO /J T I I I  It i ”
m .  S U I A K  I I P  *  \  'I It I * L .
.- > o ld  b> o i l  r e p u in b k  d e u le r * .
I L L ’ S Ha* *n«kI the te-t of SO\ . a r*  a* one  o f  lie . b e s t r .-iiw du-- to r  lllphthe-rlo a n d  e \ . i >  ...............I iirtwnniiUlou. liH .ii
liable tor .Neiiralglii >"r. 
Throat. Klieimiult-m.Ac 
Entirely Yvgetald. ex 
I..rnal and  in let mil 
iin.- in.-d Hill * \ . -».»hla
p .rt .o ttn  v 
land. GEO. . GUUDW INA’
celle
Planted
W i: M KXT 1000 more B o o k  AGENTS
I ’ ' ‘
OUR FAAAOUS WOMEN
d'iiih i« tin enlit- ly n«w and ot -iu .i! u. rk ju -t | id.hr I. is t l.- jo in t i . r . ' . i iH I I  I 20 u eiir •/ on e Zot/.y.ne '.. 
in, .uiiin. / u' ■' i. i -.li ■ y/ori
ir.t Ml ...  II.,,1,11,1 Mam .1 Licen
Ihuit.t /:• ■■■',.,■ I i l.„i„ll,r M, nil,'H. »/u
I I
I '.- r 1WI \  I » •• Ar / I. ' ■ for th> tl
tune . tl. c .in p litc  l.;. :. ry ol ti.« I o  - Mini lh-. .1- • I « 
ton,.ii«  lin e n  an W 'luo i n ol » l m liu» i ».i
- . - ......... th ‘ '
Ann-they huv -w ..n  ,li. ir way from < l •« urity tam e ui 
glory F r , lin lliaz  lii to ro t. Itoiimiilic Mory. icy lin n  
iiin l'T -iider l ’uthos. llu» grand Ix -k  i» u illieiil u peer / 
<7u Ou a t » u y . :  I. „■/,/t....i ct.,,,,,-.
„f the ,,/ b. t mid ' /niiit-.d tiih i^'n/iiK’ii ^fiLt U', Aar- ■ ’ 
>. a “ It i- pplvudidly illn-trut. d with lu ll page eiigraviu. 
bv»ide* m any t>upcrb portrait* .//m a >p»i iu/p/io,oj/»up/u.
A C E N T 3 W A N T E D ! '’
id u is h i t  (,iHi»peid We ii« \e  m any lady ag en 't 
1 o v e r t o i l  i (heir r. hpeeto . t -liHupi- S'
iu.: to make money. ( y'Our Circulars, giving J<r,ni.
j i ’u ~ ,.i « o're»|M.n.lence invited. Address
A 6. MOU 1 III N«.TON A < «»., Ilurtturd, I uuu.
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T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
T H E  O U TLO O K
Senator K iilde lberger of V irg in ia  h  a 
t l/B iin iJ e r.
The nan ,1 prediction o f tlie fa ilu re  of 
tlie  peach crop lias appeared I t  lias 
shown up a litt le  earlier than o rd in a rily .
The tr ia l o f T . J . L ibby  for the m u r­
der o f l.vd ia  S. Snow i$ in progress nt 
Portland. The defense w ill probably be 
insanity caused by liquor.
Ex-G overnor Stanford, senator elect 
from Californ ia , is w orth about one hun ­
dred m illions, lie  needs the senatorial 
sal try  to support his destitute fam ily .
M ontreal police are natura l detectives. 
A supposed in fernal machine, wh ich they 
watched ca re fu lly  a ll one n igh t last 
week, proved to be the cover o f a water 
closet.
The recent restisitation o f Jefferson 
Davis by the newspapers and I ' .  S. sen­
ate hail one bad result. It led the old 
fossil to suppose that he was o f some 
consequence.
The O klaham a boomers have conic to 
terms and w ill leave the te rr ito ry  
usurped bv them. I t ’s no use fo ra  fuw 
hundred men to bid delianco to a fu ll-  
g row n nation.
I'he Em peror W illia m  o f G erm any 
has subscribe I *.','K IO  for the re lie f o f the 
sufTurcrs by earthquakes in Andalusia, 
Spain. Good for W illia m . Th is  isn 't 
the lirs t k ind  act o f which the benevolent 
old kaiser has been accused.
The L ibe rty  bell arrived in Xew  O r­
leans M onday o f last week, and was re­
ceived w ith  demonstrations. The old 
bell has seen some s tir r in g  times in its 
day, and i f  it  were not cracked could tell 
m any an exc itin g  story. But its longue 
is tied. ,
The Spanish treaty w ill probably fail 
o f a passage. Republican senators ta lk  
freely against it, and the democrats op­
pose it on the ground that its passage,or in 
I ret the passage o f any other rec ip roc ity  
trea ty,m ay ciuharass the com ing adm in ­
istration.
Parson Newm an qu ie tly  resigned his 
position as pastor of tin: Madison Avenue 
church. The prospect o f occupying the 
presidential cha ir o f Palo A lto  I 'n iv o r-  
sity, to lie endowed by cx-Governor 
Stanford, may have had some lit t le  in lll l-  
encu upon his resignation.
Ihndlattgh, the English parliam ent 
nightm are, convicted o f occupying his 
scat in the house o f commons w ith ou t 
tak ing  the oath, has been granted a new 
tria l. B rndlaugh and dynam ite make 
English life  one o f constant trouble and 
care, i f  some benevolent person w o u ld  
exhaust the supply o f dynam ite in b low ­
ing  up B ra illa ttgh  there m igh t pet Imps 
lie pc: c ■ on tlio  Thames.
A wealthy Now • Irlcaus gentleman, 
who bu ilt an extra  w ing to his house so 
as to entertain President A rth u r su itab ly , 
is greatly disappointed Io learn that the 
president w ill not v is it the exposition.
I t  the gentlemat. mentioned itas an eye 
to the main chance, he w ill put some 
bunks in to his extra  w ing  and open a 
lodg ing house.
V ie toria tio  Nierez and w ife of I ' t r -  
ineii. M exico, celebrated the ir go ld ' ll 
wedding last week, and did i l  in a most 
approved style, g iv in g  in gold
to the poor people, and >100,000 m ore to 
the republic to help pay o i l ' i t s  debt. I f  
every man and ii 'j i t ia n . m arried or in - 
m arried, should celebrate his or het 
golden we tid ing  that way i l  w ould lie 
teal nice.
Beading, Penn . is possessed o f a w itch 
doctor, lie  Was called to attend a - i i k 
ch ild , and decided tou t she was be­
w itched and recommended a b r ie r stick 
w ith  which to d rive  away the ev il sp irit. 
One o f his patients became insane under 
iris treatm ent. Beading citizens should 
substitute a Iti kory club for the b rie r 
ntii k, and give the fraud a dose ol his 
own medicine
Dr. John Buchanan, o f bogus m edical 
dip lom a notorie ty, is again in the to ils ol 
tlie  law and it is Io be most bearttly  
Imped that be ( t i l l  la: put w lie ie  the 
d iplom a business cannot be eat t ii tl o n  
<juuok doctors do enougli in ju ry  w ithout 
a l  in in g  tbem w ith  a diplom as. I lie ver­
satile doctor in t lie  ease just diseov'eii d 
i  ii in i his in teresting operation by forg 
i g the name o f deceased persons.
I!pv. I I  (?. Munson is creating a great 
s tir  in Portland by swearing out search 
w a rra n t' against liquo r dealers, and 
then seeing that they are served. I t  is 
claimed l l ia l no good can be accom­
plished by temperance work of th is dis 
erip tion . The fact that M r. Munson's 
room was broken in to and search w a r­
rants and o ilie r papers stolen there­
from  would indicate fear on the part of 
liquor dea ler’ , .and ce rta in ly  when they 
gel fiightened temperance people should 
take heart.
An em ig ran t from  Kansas a rrived at 
Los Angeles, Cal., a few days since, 
hav ing traveled the entire  distance w ith  
his fa m ily  in a two-horse wagon, lie  
started w ith  .*700 and had the whole 
amount when h : a rrived  to start a new 
Im in e  w ith . We knew a  m a l t  once who 
started from  Boston w ith  jus t th ir ty -  
seven cents in his pocket, and when lie 
readied San E aneisco he liad ?fl,472.50. 
The sheriir who arrested and ienrehed 
him  can vouch for tlie  tru th  o f th is state­
ment.
President Ba ldw in  o f tlie  Christian 
Union gives it  as his opinion that p ro ­
fan ity  and had language are “ now much 
less used in business circles, tlie  w o rk­
shop and amongst in te lligen t and 
though tfu l men o f today than tw enty 
or th ir ty  years ago.”  P ro fan ity  is in 
most eases a thoughtless hab it, and if  
those under tile  baneful influence o f this 
habit could re iliz c  what they were say­
ing, bail language would he tlie  excep­
tion and not tlio  rule, as in the everyday 
life  o f the present.
Bev. Dr. Todd o f New Haven recently 
made an onslaught on tlie  study o f the 
classics in colleges, saying am ong other 
th ings that lie did not holieve there was 
an instructo r in Vale College who could 
read at s ig h t,w ith ou t tlte use of lexicon, 
a page o f an u n fam ilia r L i l in  or Greek 
author. Dr. Todd’s attack seems to he 
directed against the lack o f good teach­
ing  ra ther than tlie  study itse lf. Poor 
teaching or iiic f llc icn t instructors should 
not lie accepted as an argum ent against 
the studies themselves.
The recent dynam ite outrago in 
England is un iversa lly abhorred and 
censured. I f  the plan was fostered in 
this coun try, and i f  there arc persons in 
this coun try who arc in any way con­
nected w it l i tlie a ffa ir, they should he . 
punished to the fu ll extent o f the law . 
O ur governm ent has been loo lenient 
w it l i those socialists, who under the 
semblance o f patriots, have been con­
ducting  themselves as foul assassins.
< 'ongress should pass a law, and that 
r ig h t soon, tha t those who ta lk  assassin­
ation and incendiarism  should be treated 
as assassins and incendiaries. T lie  , 
1'nited States should he the land o f the 
free, and not the den o f outlaws. There 
is a nest o f these socialist cranks in 
Chicago which should lie exterm inated 
at once. They prench dynnn iite  and 
destruction o f p roperly , pub lic  and 
private, and i l  they preach it  (hey w i l l  
practice it.
'I'lte legislature is to lie asked by tem ­
perance advocates to pass a law com ­
pe lling  the teaching of temperance 
sc ientitiea lly  in the pub lic schools o f the 
state. That there should he opposition 
to any such move as this seems alm ost 
incred ib le. T lie  proposition has tlie  
recommendation o f common sense, and 
strikes at the very root o f the ev il. When 
tlie  young are a ll temperate, the tem ­
perance n iille n iu n i is nearat hand. Such 
teaching as is proposed would set c learly 
before the you th fu l pup il the harm fu l 
effects o f in tox icants. The It son, in c u l­
cated in youth , would lie in de lib ly  im ­
pressed as the student approached 
m a tu rity . Youth  is tin: m ould ing period, 
and tlie impress made then hardens and 
become.- lixed ns mote years arc added. 
T ho ugh tfu l people, even those who do 
not agree w ith  the extrem e measures of 
tin- temperance advocates, cm  but lie 
favorably impressed w ith  tlie  idea ol 
systematic tempi ranee instl'lic liou ,
\ i io th e r  story o f inhum an ity  at sea 
is to ld b y  the captain o f tlie  G loucester 
lish ilig  sehootier ( 'al l W . Baxter, w h ich 
was dismasted live hundred miles east of 
Sandy Hook. The vessel was nearly 
filled w ith  water, the weather was te r­
r ib ly  cold, and the men, iiuahle to cook 
anyth ing, sull'ered severely. T w o  steam­
ers passed them, and although they must 
have seen the ir signals o f distress, 
paid not the slightest attention to them. 
A th ird  - le a rn e r obeyed the ir signals, lay 
to alongside a ll n ig h t and g a lla n tly  res­
cued the exhausted c lew  the next m orn ­
ing. There is no w ritten  law Io cover 
such east's, hut tlie u n w rilte u  law  o f 
hum anity  is know n to every man, and 
the verdict o f pub lic opinion is unan i­
mous in cu tidc iiiu ing  the  foul desertion o f 
I l e w s  o f (lisalded \es.-els. Floyd Ire-on 
W as a ll i-o l Ited lig li ie  in l l i -  tim e. I f  
lie lived today lie would have m any 
riva ls . I l  is Io he dep lored. hut it really 
seem- that ga lla n try  is at a discount, 
and that th is is an age of -e lli-h -
T h e  O ld M o n s i e u r ’s  S to r y .
" L l f . l  rt.N A vr, they want I should ask 
von for a sloi v .”
"T h e y ”  are t lie  dozen nr more o f lnds 
and lasses who, in the pleasant summer 
tw ilig h ts , have frequently been seen, as 
now. gathered before tlie house where 
the b lind  soldier lives. The sparrow ! 
soon learn to know that door or w in d o w  
where they are welcome, and where 
crumbs are scattered for tlie tn . They 
flock about it, fearless, ch irp ing  chee rily . 
and make themselves at home there. 
T im s these stone steps leading up Io the 
porch have become a favorite resort of 
tlie  youngsters o f the neighborhood ; for 
here they may meet unmolested, and 
chatter and laugh to the ir hearts’ con­
ten t; het e crumbs, in the <hn|*c o f stories, 
are now and then throw n out for ba it; 
and p a rtly  llie v  may he drawn h ithe r by 
(lie presence o f tlie  a n iti cd listener to 
th e ir  random ta lk : tac itly  understanding 
that to him , who is denied the sight o f 
the ir bl igh t young faces, the sound o f 
the ir clear young voices is doubly sweet. 
B u i ho is not the only one who is enter­
tained. Sometimes one o f his older 
friends w ill jo in the merry g ro u p —often 
the venerable Frenchman who resides 
across tlie  street. I t  so happens that he 
approaches ju s t now, as H a rry  is m ak­
ing  that tim e worn request—"a  S to ry ;’ ’ 
and the o ilie r says, " I  th ink tha t is M on­
sieur, com ing. Perhaps Zte w ill te ll us 
one."
“ Yes, now, grandpapa,”  coaxes Marie, 
" te ll us about G nb rie lle .”
" I l i i  h” and ho accepts tlie proffered 
a rm -e h a ir ;" !  w il l te ll, then, tlie story 
o f G abrielle.
"W ith o u t doubt, m y dear children, 
some o f you have beard o f that event in 
tlie h istory o f Eranee which is termed 
the Revolution. I do not speak o f those 
ttioro recent troubles which litivn dis­
tracted my native land, but t in t  ntemo- 
rnble Revolution w h ich  blackened the 
closing years o f tlie  last century—a 
I period at which you gaze ns upon a sky 
' tilled w ith  the darkness o f clouds, and 
i the threatening thunder, and tlie  tierce
light ning-llashes.
“ Ah. my children yon are happy to lie 
o f a nation wh ich has not tha t w ild  and 
horrib le  ilr im in  to remember. And here 
I w ill say Io you, I, that you nro t ru ly  
I fortunate to live in a land most free, 
where there is less of oppression than in 
any o ther; where one can sav what he 
w ill,  do what lie w ill.  I f  hut he keep 
the laws lie is secure. l ie  may lie o f 
whatever parly  tie chooses. Nobody is 
going to  harm him . lie  may. if  so il l-  
disposed, say whatever ifi/e-' lie
pleases o f those who believe not as he. 
lie  w ill not lie oldiged to lly  and to lake 
refuge among strangers, ns I myself, 
long tim e ago, for that, in company 
w ith  others. I preferred a k ing  Io an
emperor, and was not su ffic ien tly secret ■ 
about it. Deserving, indeed, o fg ra tilud e  
are they who, defending this beautifu l 
coun try, have preserved to it peace ar.d 
freedom.
‘ •Alas! i f  poor Franco had not been 
for so long burdened w ith  oppressions, 
this Revolution could not have occurred. 
T ha t was the reaction, the recoil. Let 
me illustra te . I w ill remove from my 
pocket-book this hand elastic which con­
iines it. I stretch it w it l i my tw o hands 
to its fu ll length. W it li one hand I re­
lease it. I l  Hies hack. U g h ! it  makes 
me wince. (T h a t is a very homely i l lu s ­
tra tion , is it  not?) Now for a long lim e 
the nations of Europe had been engaged 
in war in which Franco took a leading 
p t.it. It  requires money to conduct 
wars. T o  procure it  the people are 
taxed. A l-o . there was no court so gay 
anil luxurious as that o f Franco. T o  sup­
port th is lu xu ry  and splendor required 
money. S till again taxes. W lien taxes 
arc great tlie cost of liv in g  is increased 
T im s w h ile  there was feasting and 
reve lry  in palaces, in hovels there was 
famine and m isery. The litt le  ones 
moaned and sobbed for bread, and there 
was noliread to g ive  them. The people 
were fu ll o f w ra th  at th is stale o f a lla irs. 
Force was required to keep them in sub­
jection . Now Jltero came to the throne 
a good and m ercifu l k in g , who in peace­
fu l times would have been m uch revered. 
But, in this situation, great wisdom  as 
w ell as justice was needful. From his 
unsteady grasp tlie ] reins o f gove rn ­
ment slipped, as you nave seen the clas­
tic  s lip  from m ine. Behold tlie recoil — 
most te rr ib le !—which destroyed tlie  
king, the queen, and a ll who believed in 
the royalist cause. The people who had 
so long suffered m ig h t now take revenge. 
They who had yearned fo r libe rty  were 
filled  w ith  hope. T h e ir land was to he 
free, like  that one beyond the ocean.
"A la s ! tlie  despotism which had been 
called a m onarchy was succeeded by a 
despotism far worse, wh ich was called * 
republic. Th is  was tru ly  the Reign o f 
T e n o r. The gu illo tine  was never idle. 
•Mailante G u illo tin e .’ i l  was entitled — 
that deadly machine invented for tho le  • 
days, when v ic tim s were so numerous 
il was necessary that they lie dispatched 
in tin* sw i test m anner possible. Th is  
cruel slaughter was ch ie fly  confined to 
the nietropidis, to Balis, u n til here a 
province and there a c ity , d isapproving 
ol the ir deeds, refused submission Io tin* 
pa tty  in power— the Jacobins. A rm ies
were sent to subdue litem . T in 1 c ity  o f 
i.yons made the resist unco most notable. 
Thousands o f royalists, fleeing for th e ir  
lives, had taken shelter there, and were 
zealous itt the defense. They Imped iiy  
th is resistanee to inspire other towns, 
and perhaps a ll France, to arise and 
ebeck the course o f th is Revolution— tb it  
m on-ti r ever th irs tin g  for Idood. Alas! 
i l  was impossible. Besieged by the re­
publican troops, a ll supplies prevented, 
for lack o f food and au iuu ition  tlie c ity  
was at length obliged to surrender, after 
a leave and desperate struggle. For 
any who had taken up arms against tlie 
repub lic there was now no safety hut in 
flig h t. F ligh t was nearly useless. They 
were pursued, captured. 'I'he country 
was searched for leagues atotind. W ith ­
in the c ity , paid in form ers were e ve ry­
where s ick ing  whom they m ight report 
as gu ilty . For the head o f a priest o r 
noble tlm price was d n iihh d . I lie ptjs- 
oi's weie tilled, crowded. Madame 
I , u illc l ilie could not work s iill ie ie u lly  
fast. The Reign of T e rro r had now 
begun at Lyons also.
" I  must not pain you dear ch ildren. 1 
w ith  a recita l o f tlie  I llin o is  of those 
days.
"A m o n g  tlie  unfortunate royalists 
who had taken shelter in L io n s  was the 
M arquis de Roehemont. In  one of tlie  
tierce conflicts du rin g  Itio siege lie had 
been seriously wounded, and at the tim e 
o f the surrender was unable to attempt 
an escape. Nevcitheless lie bail taken 
tlie precaution to  remove front his form er 
q u itte rs , and had established h im self in 
a garre t o f a lo fty  lu l l  dilap idated tene 
ment facing upon an unfrequented cou rt­
yard. There concealed, in a manner 
wh ich would least betoken his rank, his 
solo companions his motherless lit t le  
daughter and a fa ith fu l servant, he 
thought to avoid the v ig ilance o f the 
• pies. Often, from  his hiding-plnee, lie 
would hear the explosion of gunpow ­
der. followed by tlie  crash o f fa llin g  
build ings.
•W hat were those build ings?”
“ A fte r, she learned batter to under­
stand those matters. Also, a< she grew 
older, she learned to be very useful. Slie 
could drive  the cows from  tlie  pasture 
and assist in tending the garden. She 
could make the soup, the bread. Site 
learned to «ew. to kn it, and to spin. 
S im e lim es she heard them ta lk o f a 
wonderfu l person upon tlie  throne, who 
was eonq tering  a il the w o rld . T h "y  
called him Napoleon. I’ lis 1! evoluiion 
was finished. France was no longer a 
republic.
"O ne day, as G abrie lle  stood at tier 
spinning-wheel tiefore tile  door, two 
travelers rode by. One o f them gazed 
nt her a tten tive ly . 11» addressed a few 
words to the other. T l i e y  halted and 
accosted a v illag e r who was p iss ing.
“ 'W h o  is that young g ir l? ’ tliey asked.
“ The v il la g e r—it  was he w ith  the 
rough voice— related bow t lie  waves had 
brought her to them . Iiosv that he had 
found Iter—a sleeping ch ild  in the arms
'T lie  residences or the property o f o f the dead. “ The man was clad in
Lyonnese. who had engaged in the de­
fense. T lie  Jacobins in the ir fu ry  were, 
reducing tlie  c ity  to ruins.
"O ne evening, as the attendant was 
I dressing his wounds, tlie Marquis asked, 
, ‘ W’ lia t is the m atter. Antoine, you are 
, pale. Y our hands trem ble?
‘ •Tin: other responded: ‘.lust now, 
as I eaine up the stairs, I saw some per­
son lis ten ing and peering at the key­
hole. As I approached he glided aivny. 
Il is enough. I fear ive are discovered?'
rags? said he, ‘11111 he iv is provided w ith  
a parse conta in ing much go ld ’ and w ith  
a sw ord .
“ ' I t  is true? said tlm  stranger who 
had lirs t observed G ih rie lle , and who 
seemed to lie the attendant. ‘There was 
a collector o f rags who lodged near us. 
and who in tlie  crow d, after tlm  escape 
o f inv master, com plained o f tlie  loss of 
his eoat?
"T lie y  requested to see the sword. 
When il was shown to them , tlie atten-
“ A fte r discussing th is  m atter it  was (hint s a id , ‘ I t  is the s ivon l o f the Mar-
derided that Antoine go out, and obtain, 
i f  possilde, a un ifo rm  like that worn bv 
the soldiers of the repub lic . Disguised 
in this, the M arquis would depart in the 
n igh t, and aw ait in a finest not far front 
the c ity , there to lie joined Iiy the ser­
vant w ith  tlie ch ild , and to proceed 
thence toward (lie mountains and the 
coun try o f the Swiss, where there were 
relatives and friends who had quitted 
France upon tlie fa ll o f the king.
"Scarcely had Antoine set fo it li upon 
that errand when tw o  i/nistt' nrmes ap­
peared. They liad come to arrest the 
Marquis. T o b e  arrested, that ivns the 
cell, the mock tr ia l. A fte r these— the 
scaffold. Had they come in the name of 
law and order he would have resigned 
him self to that fate. They came in the
•pits. I recognize i t  Iiy the e n rv in g o f 
the h ilt?  Then gazing once more at Ga­
brie lle , he exclaim ed, ‘ How she is like 
Iter m other!' (She had g row n very beau­
t ifu l )
“ l ie  approached, and seizing her 
hand, covered them w ith  kisses and 
w it l i tours. Dost tlio n  not remember 
me?' lie asked, ‘ me, old A n to ine? '
"She liad not forgotten entire ly  o f that 
Antoine.
" ‘ And I?  said the other, em bne ing  
Iter, ‘ I am thy father’s brother. I t  is a 
long tim e that ive have searched and 
made in qu iry  for tiiee.
" I t  was m y grandfa ther. He took her 
far awav to his home. But the good 
dame wits presented w ith  the purse, tilled 
w ith  gold, which she liad been keeping
in tlie name of disorder and opposition for G abrie lle ’s dow ry 
to law . Jtien! Disabled as he was, 
ris ing , he drew his sword. T lie y  sup­
posed to overpower h im . Sword met 
sword. The hunted stag brough t to 
hay is dangerous. One o f those in tru ­
ders was sla in. T lie  other, wounded,
Ih d. Soon he would retu rn w it l i assis­
tance; accompanied, perhaps, Iiy a mob- 
No tim e ivns to lie lost.
“ Seizing bis lit t le  daughter, who liad , 
been a te rrified  witness o f the scene, tlie 
M arquis hastened a w n i, along a low 
passage leading to tlio  stairs. A ray o f 
tile  moon lighted an apartm ent as lie 
passed. He saw through tliu  open door 
heaps o f rags. The ragm an lay sleep- ! 
ing in the ir m idst. Near by were his ] 
lit te re d  eoat. Ids wooden shoes, his ' 
greasy cup, his basket. T lie  b tsket was 
furnished w ith  a lid . One th inks rap id ly  
on such occasions. T lie  M arquis entered, 
arrayed h im self in tile  coat, tlie  cap, the 
shoes, fo rge tting  not to leave some gold 
coins in the ir place, ns compensation.
The basket would contain the ch ild .
•‘ ‘ Fear not, nty lit t le  G ih rie lle , ’ he 
said, as he concealed her in it, 'hu t re ­
main quiet w h ile  I ca rry  thee away 
where those te rrib le  men cannot find us?
‘ ‘ W ith  his basket upon his head, thus 
shadowing his face, he descended 
through the bu ild ing  to an entrance in 
the rear, w h ich opened upon an alley.
There he hurried along. A lready lie 
could hear the shouts uti l cries o f peo­
ple ga thering  in t lie  court-yard. He 
quickened his steps. Not far distant 
was the bridge w h ich spins the Rhone 
1 le a rrived there w ith ou t in terruption .
T o  proceed, to a ttem pt to tiaverse tlie 
extensive plains beyond? A lready, 
doubtless, pursuers were upon his track.
In no disguise was there security. A t 
tlie  same tim e the m irth  seemed to he 
w h ir lin g  about. T lie re  was a rin g in g  
ill his ears. 11c saiv some boats upon 
the bank below. He approached and 
shoved one o f them in to the water. l ie  
lilted  G abrie lle  from  Iter concealment 
and placed her in it. l ie  then rowed 
out in to the m idst o f (lie r ive r. T lie re , 
no need o f o irs. The current is sw ift, 
strong. It rushed w ith  them away from 
danger anil tlio  doomed c ity . lie  laid 
h im se lf down in tlie bottom of I lie I) tilt.
In the moonbeams Gabrielle saiv bis 
face very white. She saw his lips move.
H is hands reached out to her. She crept
And the sword ? M y dear ch ildren, 
i f  any o f you have in tention to some 
lim e  visit France, I can indie ite whole 
you w ill liud mi ancient chateau, in 
which is a g a lle ry— a place o f a rm or— 
ivln-re, am ong shields, and helmets, mid 
coats of m ail, m id spears, and tattered 
banners, and o ilie r re lics of p ist cent- 
turies, s t ill is to he seen th is  sword. It  
was G abrielle herself who pointed it out 
to me, m any years ago. when I was a 
young liny like  Master H a rry , and she 
was n marchioness, and presided over 
the same chateau, And she it  was who 
at tint same tim e told mo this s to ry .”
-------*♦*------
Tilt-: Weather.
I. lent, d ia r ie s  W. M cK im . Portland, K v ., 
States: "F o r  twenty I'cnis 1 s a t l in i l iv itl‘ 
rhciim ntls iii. During tlie liad nvu tlic r my 
suffering ivns terrible. 1 was til,out to give tip . 
Some o n e  suggested tlie  application o t S i. 
Jiieolis O il, I tried it ami its re lie f was rapid. 
I ll Im lf nu hour I could stand up. I no lunger 
suffer w ith  tlie pains.
S c o ff 's  E .ltl I.SION OF I ’ l ' l tE  
Cod L ive r G il, w ith  Hypophosphites. 
Excellent fur Delicate W asting Children.
Dr. Chillies C. (u irrc tt,C a lve rt, Texas, says: 
" I  lu llc  list'd your Emulsion for over u year, 
and have derived m ill'll lienelit from It in' tlie 
marasmus o f children being tolerated h r tlie 
stoiiiai li wlien a ll other m e  tic.iinents iveie re­
jected.’
One in three says tlie late Dr. deadening 
show symptoms ot Heart Disease. W hy nut 
use Dr. Graves’ Heart Regulator, it has cured 
thousands, win- not y o u : S'l.llu per bottle. 
Free pamphlet o f E. E. Ingalls, < a in bridge, 
Mass.
An English Veterinary Surgeon, now in this 
country, suvs t in t  Sheridan's Cavalry Con­
d ition Powders m e superior to nay lie knows of 
in England as tliey are absolutely pine, lie  
denounces the huge package fraud mid warns 
people not to buy them.
Dr. I. S. Johnson &  Co., Ruston Mass, 
proprietors o f Johnson’s Anodyne Linim ent, 
w ill send free to all ivhu write fur it reliable 
infuiuniithm how tn prevent diphtheria, the 
must to lie diended o f a ll dreadful diseases, 
write your name, post office address, county 
mid state p la in ly.
V i .o i. i i m : thoroughly eradicates n il humors, 
mid restores die entire system to a healthy con­
dition,
Recii.iiu em i itv a P hysician.
J. M. llnz/.ell, M. I)., Professor anti Dean at 
tlie Medical College, Lewiston, Me., stales:—
1 have used for tlie past live years, in my 
practice, Roderic's W ild  Cherry Cough Ualsmil 
tor troubles o f (lie throat and lungs, mid eon-
to him . Then a ll ivm  silent. ‘ He I sider itn  vahuilile remedy. 1 heartily recom- 
slceps? she said. Soon she slept also.
"W h e n  G a lilie lle  opened Again Iter 
eyes tin: sun was sh in ing ; the boat was 
no longer afloat, hut lodged on the 
sands under w illo w  tries. A rough 
voico was saying, ‘ W hat's th is? ’ and 
G abrie lle  saw a man in rough clothes 
bending over.
• • ' I t  is nty father? she said. ‘ He is 
very weary. T ltn l is why he sleeps so 
long. You must not wake h im ?
“  'Tha t would bo d iflic u lt?  muttered 
the voice.
"T ru e  the M arquis liad received a
virtues In­
" I to n g li  nn <’n n g h « .“
Ask f  r "ftm ith  on l'"ligh-," fur Cowell". Ciilill 
ore  Tlirnnt, It- ursi n« ss. T roches lor. Liquid,
, nnt". to d .lille". 
D rugg is ts .
• 'R o u g h  i r
( 'te a rso u t ra ts , m t e. r-.ai-l 
skunk*, I'tilp iuiiuk", gopher
H eart Pains.
l ’a lp tla llo n , P ro p s i tl Sw elling". D trz ln e"", tn d i 
gesr|..n . It. a Ue l" . ^ le -p lcsan c""  I'ureil by " IV ' lla* 
l l in ld i  Beni w. r "
‘ H o n  xl» o n  C o rn s .'’
Ask f i r  IV.■it*’ " ( to u g h  on C orn", to r. (/n ick , 
eonip leie  cu re . H ard  o r soft rum s, w ort", bunion*.
" I t o i ig l l  o n  I’n ln "  P o r o n s e i l  P la s t e r :
S tren g th en in g , Im proved , tlie best fo r b aek n th e , 
pu ius in chert o r side, rh eu inn tlanp  neuralg ia .
T ilth  P e o p le .
'W e ll" ’ H ea lth  I;*-"■■ ivi r ' re" to res henliti nnd v igor 
cu res  D y -j"  p sIn ,IIe» d seh e ,N erv n n sn es" ,D e ld llly .tl
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
and Hie m any T h ro a t Affection* o f  ch ildren  p ro m p t. 
Iv. pb ss in tlv  and  safely rctelvcd by  " I t i ogli on 
C ough*.’’ T roches, B,o. ttnlsnm , 2.1c.
.It o thers.
I f  you are fatting, b ro k en , w orn out and nervous, 
use " W e lls ’ llo a ltb  It, n ew er.’* *1. I lru g g is ts .
l. t fo  P ri server.
I f  you a re  loosing yo u r gi ip on life, try  " W e lls ’ 
l le u lth  I te n e w e r.'’ (Iocs d irec t Io wenk "pe ls .
“ I to o g l i  o h  T o o t h n e h e . ' ’ 
lu "h in t rePet f <r N eura lg ia , ToolIm eltc. F gccn rhe
A sk for “ R  aigh on T o o th ach e . 15 unit 25 cen ts . 
P r e t ty  W o m o n .
( ’a ln r r t ia l  T h r o a t  A ffe e t lo n s ,
H ack ing , ir r ita tin g  C oughs, C olds, Sore T lirnn t, 
eureil tiy'dlongh on ( '" iig li« ."T r"elies,1fte .L iquid ,2.’,
" I t o o g l i  m i l ic i t , “
“ R ough  on I tc h ”  cures h iiuu irs, e ru p tio n s , r in g ­
w orm , te lle r ,  su it rlu  um , fro-led  feet, i lilllilnllis.
T l io  H o p e  o f  t in -  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , stow  In deve lopm en t, lu iuy . sc raw ny ,
and detente, use W elts’ R e a l'll It, n ew er.’’
W Itle  Aw ake
th re e  o r fea r  hour* every  n ight e oigliing. Hot tm- 
mo'llnt,- re lief and ""Hint rest liv u«lng W ells* 
" R o u g h  nu C oughs.’, T riic lii's , Inc. Biilsnm , 2‘i :. 
“ I to n g llo n  P a th " Poronseil P laster;
S tren g th en in g , im proved , d ie  best f i r  hm-knclic, 
p a in s  in idlest n r  side, rheum atism , m uralgi.i
Cnstnrtn.
Wlien Baby ova* sick, ive gnve her Cnstorla, 
When she ivns a Child, she (Tied for Cnatnrhi, 
Wlien she ivns ii Miss, she clung to Cnstorin, 
Wlien she laid Children, she gnve them Ciist’u.
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B i:-t S ie v e  in tlie world for Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores, t'leers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'le tter, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, mid a ll Skin Eruptions, nnd 
positively cures Piles or no pay. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per Ihjx. Eor sale Iiy 
W . H. K ittredge. Iv47
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ST A L t’AIl
’S
IN F L  ILK T O  ALL!
W ill be mailed f
to n il applicants f ___
nnd to customers of last year itliou t 
< rderingit. I t  contains illustrations, prices, 
descriptions nnil directions for planting a ll 
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, UULBS, etc.
D. M. FERRY  & C O .DEJ.R«f'T
sword-thrust in tha t encounte 
gi u.v </’ urines, and liad expired from  
loss o f lilood.
"T h o  rough man went away to n  clus­
ter of cottages near by. Soon he re tu rn ­
ed w ith  several people, men and women. 
Gno o f the la tte r oftet'ed sweet-cakes to 
G ahriu lh '. She liad u pleasant face, too, 
hut tlie re were tears in her eyes. Ga- 
hrie lle  was hungry. W lien the sweet- 
cakes were gone site asked for more.
•‘ ‘ I f  you w ill come w ith  mo to my 
house? said the good woman, 'I  w ilt 
g ive  you a ll you w ish ."
“ G abrielle went home w ith  Iter. A fte r 
the dame had amused her some hours 
she desired to re tu rn  to the boat. Her 
fa ther was not there.
“  ‘W ho le  is lie?' she demanded weep 
ing.
"T h e  good dame pointed to a mound 
w ith  the soil Ircsh upon it. ‘ When peo 
pic sleepit very long tim e? she said they 
always arc la id to rest in such places. 
They sleep lie tter tliere ' No one can 
d is tu rb  them . O n c o l had a lit t le  g ir l 
who is sleeping thus. I miss het 
you lie my lit t le  g i l l?
"  Yes. answered G abrielle, 'u n t il she 
wakens and m y father wakens. Then I 
w ill have m ine, I, and you w ill have 
your ow n?
I it to tlie public, k iio w lii 
' practical experienee.
Poison
o f  die blood Iiy reason n f obstructive avid ia 
tlie system is tlie recognized cause ut rlicu- 
m iille  pain mid iiillm iiiitiu u . Resolve this acid 
mnl cure is affected. A riii.u i-u o iio s  Is the 
only k iinnn  agent which speedily destroys die 
blood-poison, mnl sends a tie iiltliy  cu ii'cn t into 
J the diseased parts. Says J. C. R iuder, o f 
Burlington, Wis. " I  regard A n ii.o i'i io iio s  
i as the most w uiiderfiii niedieai discovery nf 
die age. It eared me of R heiiniatisiii mid 
others to whom I recommended it. I t  is an ia- 
■ valuable speeilie."
H o ii. W in. A Crowiiwell, (ieneral Passen- 
w ith  tlie  get'Agent L ik e  Shore t i  M . S. R, R. says he 
nods H io w ii'b Smsapmilla a fumoiis corrective 
f,,e all troubles arising from die wearing life 
o f railroad men. l ie  especially reeeuiiiiueiids 
ltrow a ’s Sarsaparilla fur Indigestion, Dyspep­
sia, .Xe, llrow ii's  Sarsaparilla w ill iuvigurale 
mid stin iill.de tile kidneys and liver during die 
cold season of die year. I ol' s a l t  Iiy all d r u g ­
gists.
Wlien hundreds o f people testily that they 
have been f ille d  o f a K idney, L iver or Blood 
Disease dint lias a ltlie led  llie in  for years; 
when responsible parties r|a im  to lie aide to 
enre any disease ol tlie  allot.? organs, or re­
fund die money, those who me so altlieled 
should lie interested at onee, llrow ii's Suru i-
I 'o iillu . ii is i lauiied, w ill do a ll I b i s ,  and von 
should lead their advertisements in another 
I column.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are yon disturbed at i.ig lit mid broken o f 
your lesi ov a sick i l i i ld  s iilf t iln g  mid ( ly in g  
w it Ii pain o f cutting teetli 11 so, send at onee 
and gel a l io llle  o f M r-. W inslow’s Soodiing 
Syrup for ( 'bildren Teething. Ils value is in- 
eaieiilabie, I l w ill relieve the poor l it t li suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, motliers, 
tliere i- mi ml takea lio iit il.  It cures dyseiilert 
and diarrhoea, regulates die stomach mid 
bowel-, eiires wind colic, softens the gums, re 
I duces iiill. iii im n do ii, and gives tone and energy
W il l I to die ivllolc system. Mr- Winslow s .Soodi- 
tng syrup t'o r Children Teething is pleasant to 
tlie taste, and is the preseripdou ol one ol tlie 
oldest and best leuiaie nurses and physici.tu- 
iu die Culled Spues, and is lo r -.lie by all 
druggists throughout the world. Brice 25 cents 
a  buttle.
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  C o.,
—H A V E —
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—ON—
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  a n d  
F r a n k l i n  C'oal 
A. F . C R O C K E T T  & CO .,
C ro c k e t t  B lock , N o rth  E nd,
R O C K L A N D .
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REDUCTION OF PRICES
- B Y -
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
-DEALEB8 IX -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  & c.
UNION HARDWARE CO
Torrington, Conn., U, S. A.,
.MiinufuetiireiB o f tho
UNION HARDWARE CD'S
R IN K  S K A T E S ,
W hich  we claim  um l can p rove
The Best Rink Skate Manufactured,
uidI UM'd by tincni Ex peri ami l'rofctidiouul Skaters 
in this Country.
Uoliohcii B eechw ood, Patent B uckles,
S iccl A xleo, Boxw ood B o lls .....................  £ I no
Polo  B oiler Skali-, W ood T op, P aten t
Buckles, S iccl A xles, Boxwood B o lls . . .  4.00
D ouble (*1.AMI* Bolh r hku tc , H ied  T op,
B ey l’’ahlcn logs, B lu ed .................................. 50
1 »Giih|t < i. \ mb B oiler Skill* , X iekcl T o p . . 0.50 
S teel 'I 'op  Isl.v i n Bink R oller Skule ,
Blued........................................................  O.(M>
Steel 'l ’op 1.1 \ i K B ink  B oiler rk a te ,
N ic k e l ...........................................................................  7 .00
Ladici.’ S trap p ed  H eel and C lam p  T o e
B oiler Skule, B ill' d .............................................. 5. o
L ad lin ' S tiu p p ’ d H eil and  C lum p T oe
Roll* r hku tc , XI. k. le d ...................................  • .5',
N ew  Yol k R oller S kule , W"»«l 'i ’op , l»»r
Boyn and  H ir ls ..................................................  1.00
x;,y If  to n  eun 
e u le r  Ol B u lk , 
imple p a ir  on 
m a y  h p re le i 
hcoiint io ih«.* l 
i uppli'-ulion.
ol g< I th em  from > ou r II •
.Vill end
•eejpl t.f above p lie r . . . ,  . 
ed, 'ilb jee l Io ap p ro v a l. I. 
ide in q u a .’lily . Cal dogue
